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Considering all aspects the state Agricultural research station / R. C. D. F.
was established at Arundhatinagai: in the year of 1961 with an area of 2080/
hacs. At a very early stage, the centre started with 5 (five) Divisions Viz. plant
breeding, Agronomy, Plant protection. Farm and Agricultural information
Division to cater to the demands of the farming community of the state.
subsequently other divisions started functioning in the Centre.

Different research institutes of India, including coordinated projects like
D. R. R. l. of Hyderabad, CRRI of Cuttuck, Pulse improvement Project of
Kanpur, JARl of Barrackpur, West Bengal recognized this Research Center
at Arundhatinagar to act as coordinated centre. Different collaborative research
works have been conducted by this research Centre for last 30 Yrs. in
collaboration with these Premier research institutes of India. Besides, some
new variiies have also been evolved like AR-i1,AR-25 , AR-26 etc. in this
station."Due to different eco~system along with agro-climatic Zones, extensive
multilocational trials are being conducted by the Agronomy Division of the
station regularly since long back to standardise the best agro technique as
well as fertilizer requirement of Crops befitting the ever changing situation,
deficiency in major elements as well as micronutrients level of soil, creates
a major problem to reach the productivity of sensitive HYV. up to the desired
level.

However it may not be irrelevant to mention here that Tripura is one of
the most important God gifted states in lndia, where almost all the short
duration Crops can be grown successfully due to the touch of all different
agfometeorogical - Six Ritues and as such extensive multilocational trials
are required to be conducted in a regular basis.

Agro-climatologically the state is endowed with hot-humid climate
making it suitable for the cultivation of Tropical and Sub-Tropical Crops. From
amongst the net agricultural area only 29% (approx) falls under low land or
lunga land. where more than 2/3 of the area comprises of up and tilla land.
As rice is the stapple food crops of the state it has shown an increasing trend
in productivity level but probably it has been limited to low~land areas only
whereas the up-land yields have changed a little since the up-land along
accounts from major portion of Agricultural land the proper strategy for

, -r »,;1;;» —~st4=**—.t~'; ",g;~\§'l}3L;%II' " V '.' r --‘rt: :'.<" -'-;=- 5",?'iZ".1<;--2»»_F:!5I'§2""- '.‘- . t .'; <' " .. - - :> - -» .. - - - - - .i ' - . ' - 5
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. up‘land""-cultivation self sutlicient in ‘food grains. Low-land
1 yields are almost 3 more compared to upland and further increasing

in low-land shall he hwfity input intensive. but suitable emphasis on upland
agriculture can help in increasing food production in the state. The pulses.
potato and oii seeds. have recorded a significantly:-iiiicieasing trend in the
state but due to r_ainfe‘di'-condition under which thesetiomps are grown make
them prone to. wide range of Production fluctuatigry. Thereto-re for making
agricultural yield predictable and stable, it is pertinent -at this juncture to
renovate the vital components of the agricultural system.

Since majority of the H.\/.V. are input intensive‘ and our upland system
is altogether a low input technology namely very‘ low to nil fertilizer
application, exclusive dependence on rainfall‘-~etct1even. the high
yielding varieties unsuitable for upland eco-systfe_m..tAs-soot: identification
and development of improved varieties for upland haveto be
taken up on a priority basis. ' = ~ ’- v

Wide range of cultivation of short duratioirautumn cmpsrtianétias-isnaii
make the system renumerative Viz, Black gram,‘ Ground nut, Toria could be
concentrated more as additional crops in upland areas. However
Agronomy division of the center has been conducting extensive research
work both in high and low land areas, for a longtime back.

The plant protection chapter. is anotharrfield of immense importance.
After the sowing till the harvesting of Crop, the is always under the moon
of environment. Due to the problem of pollution -and other factors the new
concept of "l. P. M.” has also been introduced; Necessary trials are being
conducted regularly to standardize the methodology to protect the Crop within
the limit of ETL.

Bio-Control is an integral part of the IPM concept. Control of pest
&disaases by other bio-agent is a tool of nature to maintain the balance in
eco-system. Without interfering with the environment this is one of the safest
methods to manage different pest and diseases. One Bio-control laboratory
has established__ln the year-2000 and started working at Datta-Tilla, under
state Agriculture’ Research Complex. Different Bio-Agents Viz. Pseudomogas
flggresgeng. Tfiygderma viridge etc. were collected from the different
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research institutes of lndia, nunshed-multiplied and already supplied to
cultivators field after necessary training and demonstration. These
are successfully working in the cultivators fields to control some
important pest and diseases. The result is very much encouraging.

Bio-fertilizer is one of the best inputs / agents under the integrated
management for better crop protection. Besides supply of plant
the agents rejuvinate the soil health altogether. Considering the
demand for organic farming and organic cultivation this bio-fertilizer
special place of dignity. The Bio~fertilizer laboratory of the center
producing different strains of Bio-fertilizer agents namely
Azotobactor, Azospirillum. Bio-Phos (and eamed revenue to the
Rs. 355530/- (approx) during last 3(three) Yrs. To cater to the
farming community 10 more laboratories have been proposed
consideration.

One new Laboratory the Pesticide Testing Laboratory is
established in the centre very soon to test / check the pesticides
efficacy of the pesticides supplied. The funds have already been
and the system is under process.

Soil and its components have a profound importance on
development and production of crops. ln fact this is one of the main
any plant life. ' -

The HYV is very much sensitive to adequate nutrients for any
production. The nutrien status of the soil can only be judged by the
Soil Sample as such testing of soil sample is pertinent for any
production

The soil testing laboratory of the Research Centre has
years together to the testing of Soil Samples of the whole state. To
the cultivators demands another soil testing laboratory was also
in south Tripura District besides 4 mobile Testing laboratories
districts to test the soil in situ. Till date testing of static Soil Samples 4
namely of West, Dhalal 8. North Tripura is being done by the
Laboratory of the Centre. , .



?-_-D
V Among the 3 basic activities of Agricultural deptt. Namely Research.

‘ Education 8. Extension, the Agni information Division of the Centre has been
working to transmit all the New ideas related to improved agricultural

1 practices, plant protection etc. from door to door among the cultivators by
means of Press, electronic media as well as different publications. Due to
language prob/em. illiteracy and other factors the system of audio-visual
method is also being used extensively besides. organization / participation

1 in different Mela in all the Agri. Sub- Division as well as in District &State
level fairs. Apart from these activities regular -training programme are also
been conducted where cultivators get the opportunities to discuss and interact
with the subject matter specialist directly. in other words the Agri. information
Division of the Centre shouldering total extensiomsystem of the Department.

One of the most important Division oftite Agricultural research is the
Plant Breeding Division. in fact plant breeder is the team leader for introducing
any new varieties for cultivation right from the an of breeding to the selection
for cultivation. The plant Breeding Division of-the Centre is working with these
objective and bred and recommended some good varieties for Tripura
namely AR-11, (Upland) AR-25, AR-26(For Low. Land) in recent past.

As per policy of the Govt. this Divition isetttensively working to select
H. YV of the allied Crops including varieties suitable for upland eco-system
and deepwater paddy also.

Some of the finest work of this Division are ilitmduction of Hybrid Paddy
in cultivators fields namely Viz. DRRH-1, KRH-2, PHB-71, Proagro-6201.
Production of Hybrid Seeds in the Centre and evolving New Hybrid Paddy
Varieties namely ARH-18. ARH-2.Apart from these, this is the first time in
North eastern Zone that Cultivators were trained to under take the production
of Hybrid Seeds in their own field under the direct supervision of this Centre.
These ventures will certainly help us to achieve our target - our promise of
Self sufficiency in food-grains within 2010.

Thaniring you.
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l —ANNUAL REPORT

Plant Breeding Division-of Research-cum- Demonstration Farm, Arundhutinagar under
Department of Agriculture, Govt. ofTripura, engaged in doing the following research works
during the year .
2002-2003.

The area of research are :
1. Conduction of Rice Testing at National Level.
1.1. Rainfed upland trials.

at .2. Rainfed low~land trials.
1.3. irrigated trials.

1 .4. Slender grain variety trials.

2. Conduction of Front Line Demonstration Programme under ICAR-UNDP project on
hybrid rice.

3. Conduction of State Composition Programma-

3.t. Evaluation and maintenance of local germ plsm
3.2. Multilocationai Varietal Trial in Boro.
3~.3.~ -Hybrid Rice Seed Production.
3.4. Maintenance/Production of different Parental lines.
3.5. Development of New Hybrid Culture.
3.6. Conduction of Adaptive trial on pulses.
4. Conduction of Land to Lao. interaction.

U
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TABLE SHOWING WEATHER PARAMETERS PREVAILED
THE CONDUCTION OF DIFFERENT TRIALS.

Month Rainy
days Rmifall

(mm)

V .

max.Temp min.Temp Sunshine
(“cl ("Cl rm.)

April.02 09 8.7.6 31.3 21.1 97.9
May, 02 20 - 215.1 31.1 22.4 5.9

y June,02 17* 332.0 30.4
__1

24.3 3.8

A July, 02 25 736.0 29.7 23.8 2.3

Aug, 02 27 524.8 30.6 24.0 4.7

$8131.02 16 310.3 51.7 25.1 6.5

W Oct. 02 10 114.47 30.5 22.0 6.2

if Nov. 02 5 135.-0 '28.-4 17.8 6.9

715800. 02 0 0.0 33.5 14.3 6.8

*7 Jan. 03 0. 0.0 22.7 9.9 5.8

Feb. 03 2 0.8 215.0 172 8.2

_ Mar, 03 10*? 130.9 30.1 17.7 6.7

“Data collected from ICAR Complex, Lembuoherra, Tripura.

1. 0. CO-ORIJINATED RICE RESEARCH:I

. During 2002-2003 Plant Breeding Division of Research-c
Arundhutinagar, conducted 11(eIeven) Nos. coordinated variety trial in
of conducting those trials is to isolate suitable variety fit for different rice
system of Tripura. A total of 207 entries including 66nos. hybrids were
T ' r du ' 2002-2003. Outofwhich 9 Nos. oftrials consistin of 183npu a ring g
Nos. of trials consisting 24 Nos of genotypes of Rice were tested in
respectively. The results are discussed eco- system wise for
Tripura.

,’ w--2 W. I . . . .. . __ . ....1.:.. ._, ,:;;;.,.L==_.»;.;_ »' ;' -V _ .1
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1.1. RAINFEO uetmmirelnts =-
Moisturestresselieticiiainfall resulting in -low productivity is the major constraint

for rice grown in direct seeded rainfed upland condition. Considering the situation short
duration draught tolerant variety are essential to fit into therioe based cropping system in
Tri pura. For this purpose 2 Nos.ot experiments underthe category-Advance Variety Triat-
Very Early (AVT-VE)-and Advance Variety Trial~2 E'arty(AV'i‘-2E) were conducted at this

1 station. The salient flnding,trial -wise, are dlSCUS_S8d as follows. _
1 .'1.1 . ADVANCE VARIETY TRIAL-VERY EARLY (AVT_-VE) 2-

‘ The Trial was constituted with 20(twenty) entriesinvolving Stthree) (i-teera=,Aditya
and Vandana as local). The trial was conducted at Arundhutinagar under ttiis particular
situation. The experimental mean yield at this lotionwas 1273-kglha. cv peréeiiege-and
CD(.05) recorded 10.6 and 222 respectively.

The plant height (cm) of test entries ranges from 60 cm (lET 17518) to 106 om {lET-
17515). The flowering duration of the entries varied from 51 days (Heera, lE‘l'-1761;4'}to.76
days (IET—175D9 and lET—16936). The paniclelsqrn ranged from 131 (IET-17512) to 250
(IET-16945). The performance of entries are asfollows:

__ __ _ _ __; ._

IETNO. Designation Days to No.01 l Plantht. Grain ‘ Grain
50 ~ panicle (cm) l Yield Type

y y if 1 flowering 1 (Sqm) (KglHa)%
111-seas AD95157 y 71 1a2 \ a2 1440(5) Ms

16934 ‘ AD97230 ’ as 215 "as 1100 ‘ LS
'1 1‘ 1 ' 1 l

16935 BTCE 23/99 71 178 72 1210 LS
mess 1 AAUDAR l 1

9304-14-4 _g s 22a erg 1aao 1 LS
716945 OR1509-9-VE fi 1 250 A 65 2160(1) LB

1es151 RAU-1345-2 l as war er 1900 ss 1
17508 CNB12S3-1-29-22 70 182 ‘ 64 1250 LB

117509 CNB1259-5-2&1 71? rs ‘ tas , 74 1163012) so 1
1 _ .

L‘ 16946 Toazoso-5 " as l 1a4 7 st 5551024 ‘R us L‘

,1;-=5. 1 -.5:V J?-.:'.§l%4{;»‘.i t, 1"=.Jl"t 3-1%.. 1'<?.i;-'1-=iZs‘i.i4!_1_Iz-1 .
~11‘ ._ -..‘{;.===',;; 0y%i___.;;gi;§§§§£i*1‘E¥5'§101-1:25‘115:’:-..§.'f-‘=1-.3-?=“?2'59.II.‘tZ.13"£’1El'.-'.I"=' >5 P " ' .



1s1 68 970
190 74 914
156 85 1010

163 106 1400

194 75 1 600(3)
OR-2069-10 178 72 1320

160 60 1 200

169 79 1440(5)
136 és 1330
181 72 1 390

84 714r0r4) 7 K
76 1307

222‘

10.60

_ _ ' i 2/0- 0 8

developed from the cross OR 924-2-5/OR-1045-1 10 with
kgfha ranked first It flowers in 66 days 8. has long bold grain It's yield

higher than the National Regional and Local check by 62.4, 55 4% and
IET-16946 also ranked first in All India mean yield. This variety ranked

during 2001 Kharrf under AVT-VE Tnal conducted at this station

and yield stability during last two years In Tripura this culture can
ig culture for direct seeded upland condition. This has also

Directorate of Rice Research, Raiendranagar Hyderabad in their progress
dunng 2002

1259-5-21 J ranked second with grain yield of 1630 kg/ha lt flowered in 76
rt b ' ' 'old grains it shows superiority In yield performances over

r- 2» a. -. 's-x;'1I'-5'i~=-‘-,ii- ~‘~ ~=,- -eel" 3{‘*‘--=-'1-‘-=-"i--r-- '4-;. ~.»-r-">= - ls. ~ * 3* > re g..~».-115*’-" ' - "



i is Local by '22.a, 11.3 and 10.9 respectively.
_neigriticn1) recorded ioririis variety were 185 and
Among the entries IET 1151eton-2012-2) virith
trial. Floweiing duration. paniclelsqm and plant
respectively having short-& bold grain type. - ; it - ,
With grain yield of 1470 kglha, Vandana(Local Check) iiiposition
es days flowering duration ii. 200 Nos. panlcleslsqnt height
5th ranks jointly occupied by iET16933 & IET 1 751601111-ii " '7‘ I'7yi§ld_of 1440 kglha
varieties shows yield superiority over Heeraand 7.5%

evaluated i.mder direct seeded rainfed condition. CV%
was 5.40 percent and the experimental mean of this 149.8 kgfha
these entries of this trial are given below:- "
IETNO Designation Days to 50% Panicle ifiiaii Grain yield Graintype

flowering Isqm. heiglflcth) ikglha)

1fi1B
1

1
1

17042
7043
7045
7048

6820
16822
‘M30
7035

17037
11040 _
17041

1
1 .
1

1 .12. ADVANCE VARIETY TR|AL- 2 EARLY, DIRECT(KVT-2E]

The trial was constituted with 19 test entries (18 in _, _-__. ' ..i 1. Hybrid) and 3 checks

NLR 5203-%
RP3400-43934-2577
RP3522-44598-2592 eizlflt

assssaiinséa

CNB 1253-2-5
CNB 1253-4-1 5

3883381321

UPR 2154-4-2

JR 90-107-2
§

1166
is-rs
1501
1586
1335

1679(3)
1191
1134
1470
1367
1310
1470

6555556



17050 NDR1100
_17051 NDR1087-10

17058 MRB-2
17061 RP-2240-59-54-SS
17063 I RP-2240-116-4-SS
17064 RP-2526-14767-1143-SS
17304 PAC80004(l-IYBRD)
Annada (NC) _
Narendra-97 (RC)
Rasi (LC)
Mean -
CD(.05)-
CV% -

74
79
70
76

348338283
75

71 236 91 1*oss
1ss0

1a9o(2)
1635
1590
1555

2053(1)
1545

1676(4)
1673(5)

1498
133
5.4,

DIS — - - - 26/06

it reveals from the table that days'to 50% flowering ranges from 67(Narendra-97) to 98 ( IET
17040). The paniclelsqm and plant height varies from 173(Annada) to 327(lET 17051) and
65 cm(Narendra-97) to 116 cm(|ET 17045) respectively. IET 17304(PAC-B0004) ranked
first in yield performance among the entries with 2053 kglha. This entry recorded second in
rank with 2747 kglha in All lndia mean grain yield.

lEl' 17058 (MRB-2) derived from a cross IET 11691/IET 7191 with 68 days flowering duration
and short bold grain ranked second inthe trial (1890 kglha). It shows superiority overthe
National check, Regional check and local check by 22.3%. 12.8% and 13% respectively.

Third position with 1679 kglha grain yield occupied by lET 17037(CNB 1253-4-15). Days to
50% flowering, particle per sqm and plant height in cm recorded in this entry were 72 days,
272'Nos. and 83 cm respectively. This entry exhibits its dominancy in yield performance
over the National check‘ by 8.70% and at parwith the Regional check as well as local check.
4th and 5th ranks occupied by regional checl<(Narendra-97) and local check(Rasi) with
grain yield of 1 679Iha and 1673 kglha respectively.

-- -_ V ._ __ -;;; '=-..=1=:-V--~~;__:-.;1:; (:.“Z5_JE.,,;:,,__,;__' c.:::__;.’_.:_iv“ ~ :_
. ; :=_:¢<:.s->"1=*¢=r-'- -3!.==<:-§-- <==.» '-’- er?» 1»:- =-. - -A s R 1 c u 1. Tu R A L RE s E A R c H M: "IQ- 1- ’_F‘
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1.2. RAINFED LOW LAND TRIAL :-

1 l Due to high rainfall (more than 2500 mm per annum) exist in Tripura, 94%(approx) of total -
' _ rice area falls under rainfed low land rice cultivation, locally termed as Amen Rice, where
9 ll the scope of improving productivity by elevating the genetlcal potential exists. Occasional

draught as well as submergence in low land condition also reported from these areas. The 5
varietal technology must possess in its repertoire long duration, phetoperiod sensitivity! 1

_ insensitivity , draughtlsubmergence tolerance and resistance to major biotic stress. Out of 1
Aman areas 55.38% area in Tripura falls undersemi deepvratersltuation having water depth '

\ varies from 30 to 100 cm. Keeping the view in mind semi depth water trial were designed
1 with the help of DRR and conducted at Churaibari SMF uncterNorth Tripura in Kharif 2002.

ll‘li 1 .2.1 .» ADVANCE VARIETY TRIAL-1 - SEMI DEEP WATER (AVT-1 SDW]:-
= 1 Advance varietai Trial-1 semi deep water (AVT-1-SDW) was 7 Nos, of test l

entries and 3 checks. Water depth was maintained 20-40 cm throughout-the cmp stage. The
. seeds were sown on 6th July, 2002 and transplantation was done on 26th July, 2002. the

l. "
1.

1 IET NO Designation Days to 50%
41 flowering

E 16958 IR-53487-141-3-3-2-1112
‘ 16913 NDRSB 9830121 105.1

Q‘ 17305 0121000-1 105
‘ 17509 0122004-1 125
;' 17515 OR123442-1 11?

17519 oR1sss-ss1 11s
17320 oeiase-1 11s
SABITA (CHECK)
PURNENDU(CHECK)_ 11a
PO0JA(LOCAL) , - 112

' ;'jiIi1§;:j=i"§§f;l-==%,j=iEr-"'5If; . ' " "' ' ' " ' " ' '-“i 1 6 ~=_=j=.;=.1:$.'":.... ‘ . 1 AGRlCLlL’fLFw.r_, Rs_-"s§zt:r<=.r.:r1 . .it. ...i .\~ 5...“. tarts-. . ,, . _ . . . .
i=1. . . . - . _ .-

1\ .

__-

- detailed observations recorded in this trial are tabulated below:-

Panicle Pleritlheight Grain yield Grain type
/sqm. (cm) (kg/ha)

113 183 3475
115 133 2828
112 187 2024
120 195 3932(5)
192 169 5982(1)
214 152 5512(2)
123 135 4344(4)
106 118' 176
117 201 3148
112 134 4477(3)

LS
LB
LS
MB
NB
NB
NB
1463

l



NEAN 114 134 167 3729
CD(.05) 766
CV{%) 12
DIS 06/07
DIP 26/07 y
lET1731B(OR 1234-12-1 ) from Malaxrni IIR 62 with 117 days to 50% flowering ranked first
(5982 kgiha). This entry ranked second with 4277 kg/ha grain yield in All India mean. It is
significantly superiorto Sabita Pumendu and Pooja by308._9%. 90% and 33.6% respectively.

IET 17319 a derivative from a cross, OR 624-7IRP 2087-115-10, ranked second with grain
yield of 5612 kg/ha having medium bold grain type. Flowering duration, paniclelsqm and the
plant height recorded of this variety are 118 days. 214 Nos. and 152 cm respectively. lt is
superior to Sabita, Pumendu and Pooja in respect of yield perfomtance by 283.6%, 78.3%
and 25.30% respectively.

Third rank obtained by the local check (Pooja) with grain yield of 4477 kg/ha.

The forth and fifth rank occupied by IET 17320(4344 kglha) and IET 17309 took 125 days to
50% flowering which was the highest among the entries.

1.3. IRRIGATED TRIALS 2-

The major production and productivity gains achieved so far is mainly from the assured
irrigated areas. During 2001-2002, 59000hawereavailable mder assured inigated ecosystem
in Tripura, which is 39.59% of net Rice area (1.49 lakh ha). 27.25% of production was
accounted in this ecosystem in Tripura against 63% of production is accounted in All India
level during 2001-2002. With the explorative agriculture practice to maximize the Rice yield
per unit area is a cause of concern, further entrancing the genetic yield potential is essential
to caterto the future need. It is therefore necessary to continue efforts through conventional
and heterosis breeding to develop suitable high yielding genotype with desirable quality and
pestldisease resistance. Considering its bare needs a total of 7(seven) experiments were
conducted as Mid Early (AW-2 IME) Medium (AVT-2-IM), Hybrid (IHRT-E, IHRT-ME,lH RT-
M) and Born Trials (AVT-2-Bore, lVT-Boro). The performance of entries, trial wise are
presented below in details.
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15705- KAU cs-2
l 17070 NDR 2052
‘ 15527 012200525

17245 EXPH 205
17245 XR-593
17247 PRH-III
17245 PRH122
17240 DRRH-13
17250 DRRl-I-14
17242 HRI-138
Saysree
IR-64 (ac)
Krishna 1
l-lemsa (LC)
Mean
co(.05)
cv%
015
ore

, ETNO Designation_

( 1 '1.3.1. ADVANCE VNR§ETY TRlAL-2- IRRIGATED MID EARLY (AVT- 2 [ME]:-

T This trial was constituted with 10(ten) test entries alongwith 3(three) checks namely
Sasyasree(National), IR-64(Regional) and Krishna Harlsa(Loml). ltwas conducted at RCDF,
Arundhutlnagar during Kharif 2002. Details of the perfoirnances of entries are presented

Days to 50% Particle Grain yield Grain type
flowering Isqm. (kglha)

I11 I .| i_r_

- :r 2778

1 in -'43-'93.
it-4E9 .

so 254 115
as 279 120
105 505 120
54 505 115 --
91 247 117 ' '@-*376‘i*(2)l’--

255 154 1,5
515 125 45t7ltlitlir.i55li$.
368 121 4799(5).-. L5.
255 105 3555 ‘
502 100 5375' V l.B-

(NC) 57 257 105 -~'“3765 -
as 247 112 ' -3575-_.; _ .-

55553

9181595853

51 245 94 -
91 257 115 '4tt'*f‘- it -548 .
7.9
13/07
14f08

4.

lE'l"l"7.247(PRH-Ill) a hybrid from Hindustan Lever Ltd with longlsold grain and 106 days
flowering duration with a grain yield 515550 kglha ranked first in this trial at RCDF,

0 ;A_ fit-<‘E2333-;_ ;.__,.,E-.35.:-:-._; ‘ .‘_ ._ --2 .
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diffusion of modern technology and also for population of hybrid rice cultivation in
Plant breeding division of R.C.D. Farm, Arundhutinagar under Directorate of

Govt. of Tripura conducted 20 ha Front Line demonstration on hybrid rice in 4
Su

b

59.1

Miliing(%) , HFtR:- Head Rice Recover]/(%), KL: Kernel Length(mm), KB: Kernel
L/B ratio: Length Breadth Ratio, Grain chaik:- Grain Chalkiness : VER:- Volume

Ratio, WU:- Water Uptake, ASV:- Alkali Spreading Value, AC:- Amylose
GC:- Gel Consistency (mm), A:- Absent, VOC:- Very Occasionally Present.

Post harvest Milling 8- Processing facilities for slender grains is very much I
for the State. State Govt. may think over for installation of semi Automatic

Rice Miil plant aiongwith poiisher at four District HQ instead ofexisting hullers.

LINE DEMONSTRATION UNDER l.C.A.R. - UNDP PRO JECT ON HYBRID T
IN TRIPURA.

v..:.‘.. 1.,-at .< :;:I.-:?\‘n.=:-:-.<. »- =.1
-' 5-2-;:=.a.: f';- 1, ‘ . . , , I .= ;.= ;:'-.=;,£'

53.0 6.26 2.07 3.02 LS VOC 5.33 300 4.5 24.62 65y
66.0 6.54 2.08 3.14 LS VOC 5.66 300 7.0 26.22 61

bdivisions, 5 ha each, under iCAR-UNDP project during Boro 2002-9003. These

below-

exhibits the excellent performance of hybrid rice in relation to yietd parameterO . . .ro 2002-2003 all over the state of Tnpura. The details of these demonstration are

- 1. West - Melagarh Agri Sub Div.
2. South - Bagafa Agri Sub- Div.
3. North -la) Panisagarfilgri Sub.Div.

-lb) Kanchanpur Agri Sub. Div.

- 12.5 acres (5 ha)
in state - 50 acre (20 ha)

- Boro 2002-2003

- KRH-2
- 61 Nos.

14.1 .2003to 28.1.2003
i ~ -



170) a denvatives from a cross Br-51lCuiture 23332-2 with a mean grain
i rank first it recorded 113 days flowering duration in the trial This en
<g/ha) at Naichar SMF and 2nd rank at Churaibari SMF(6708 kg/ha) in
ranked 4th with grain yield of 6825 kg/ha it shows superiority in yield
e widely adopted variety(Jaya) in Tripura during Boro by 30 5°/ IET
I 2nd (7921 kglha) in mean gram yield dunng Boro 2001-2002 in muiti

nsistency in yield performance during 2001 2002 and 2002 2003 IET
I mmended as one ofthe most promising culture forBoro in Tnpura

derivatives from a cross IR-5657 33- 2 1!l R2061 465-1 5-5 ranked 2nd
Id of 6330 kglha with long slender grain It exhibits yield superiority over
it stood 1st (7000 kglha) at Churaibari and ranked 3rd at RCDF(6827

ialohar SMF(6983 kglha) The mean flowing duration recorded by IR-64
ys IR 64 ranked 1st (8198 kg/ha) in mean grain yield during Boro 2001

P9 W Y P P 9I its su rlori in ieici erformance in Tri ura durin Boro 2001
I03 in muiti locational trial and also established its supenority in
aerformance in AVT Boro and IVT Boro during 2002 2003 at this

in ' VQ<‘aVEi1f)l,=€WEIdQ



Concentration Dosage (kg ailha) Grain Yletd (Mt!

30 Ec
30 Ec

50 Ec
50 Ec

50Ec

Bow

30 Ec
30 Ec

BQWP

20 And
40 DARE

_ ‘J1’-i'l";{‘t

l

0.60
0.40

1.50
HI)

1 ID

0.600

1.503
1.11)

0.50

0.86

ther weedicides in controlling weeds the variety heera was utilized in
e of rain water management and or the moisture conditions in general

iore significant role in enhancing pamicie production pamicie weight and1 .yields of noe , ratherthan efficacy or herbicides alone

performed better than otherweedicide including its conbination with 2,4-D
D . .

re

" -. '
E‘ E»-\F<< t "'". K

ys after rioe emergence (DARR) . Hand weeding twice was earned out at
the treatment details alongwith the per ha yield obtained from each Treat-



Nitrogen at graded levels increased the grain yield up to 100 kg Nlha beyond
yield reduction recorded was significant . The peroentreduction in grain yield at 200

over 100 kg Nrha was 17.2 Mean Nitrogen responseat graded level of N application
34.4 , 23.9 , 15.1 and 82 kg grain .kg N respectively with regard to panicie production
weight the trend is the same as the grain yield production reported.
The results of 1996 Kharif trials shows that graded levels of Nitrogen increased grain

yield significantly up to 100 kg Nlha (5.04 tiha) while Mre after differences between 100 kg
Nina and 150 kg N/ha (5.53tIha) ; and 150 kg Nlha and 200 kg Nlha (5.69tlha) were found to
be non significant . The percentage increase in grain yield at 50, 100. 150, and 200. kg rilha
over control was 18.18, 23.83, 35.87 and 39.80 respectively . The N response at graded
levels of N were 14.8 . 9.6 and 8.1 kg grain I kg N. Among thetest varieties pro-Agro recorder
maximun grain yield (6.01 t/ha) followed by DRRH -1 (5.92 t/ha) and CNHR-3 (5.68 t/ha) but
the differences amon all these hybrids were non-significant while check variety Rasi re-
corded significantly lower grain yield. The percentage increase in grain yield of DRRI-I-1,
Pro-Agro and CNHR-3 over standard check Rasi was computed to 13.680,140.4 and 127.20
respectively variety DRRH-1 recorded maximum N response 27.8 kg grain lkg N followed by
CNHR-3 (22.4 kg) and pro-Agro (15.6 kg) at the initial level of 50 kg N/ha.

Simiiarirend has also been found in the result of Khafif 1997 Trial . in clay loam soil of
Arundhutinagar the grain yield difference between N levels , varieties and their interaction
were sinificant . The maximum grain yield of 7.36 llha was obtained at 100 kg Nlha which
found on par with next higher clone (150 kgNiha). the reduction in yield was significant
beyond 150 kg N/ha . All the hybrids viz IAHB-4A, Pro-Agro 6201 recorded significant
higher yield over local check variety Rasi . Among the interaction of Nitrogen and variety
mean maximum grain yield recorded at 100 kg N/ha with pro-Agro-6201 (7.85 t/ha) followed
by IAHB -47\ (7. 78tlha) at same N level . The percent increaseyieid over local check with
Hybrids pro-Agro-6201, IAHB-4A and DRRH-1 was 38.1, 34.6 and 33.6 respectively.

NITROGEN RESPONSE AND liI_UTRlENTy_USE EFFICIENCY OF HYBRID RICE VARIE-
TIES DURING RABI

in a typical low land ecosystem of Tripura the experiment on nitrogen responses on
hybrid rice during Boro was taken up to evaluate the appropaiate dose of 'N' Fertilizer .the
hybrid varieties used is this trial was VRH-4 , GK-5006 pro-Agro-620 and Rasias local check
. The levels of Nitrogen were 0,50, 100 150, and 200 kg Nfha.
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co(o.os) 0.2a
cv(%) 1.90
EXPTMEAN a.4s

QQALITYASPEC1’§

Milling recoveryperoentage of PHB-71 is 74.5%, Kl-IR-2 , 71.9 DRRH-1 71.5% and
Head rice recovery is Ki-IR-2 67.2% followed by PA-6201- 66.7% PHB-71 66% . The study
reveals these charachters varies from location to location .
COOKING CHARACTENISIICS

The Cooking quality-is -directly depended on the value of three parametes namely ,
Gelatine factors temperatune (GT), Arnylose cement (AC) and gel consistency (GO)

The data of directorate of rice research , Hyderabad , on the basis of sample recieved
from our trials showedthatDRRH-1 and Pl-iB -71 have bettercombination of cooking quality
traits (intermediate GTand AC) than other hybrids. The cooking quality may have influence
of location and package of practies which needs further investigation
NUTRIENT RE_SPOhL_fiAND Tl-IEIR USEEFFICIENCY ON SELECTED RICE HYB_RII_J§
PHOSPHORQUS _

Manipulation of components of source and sink through agronomic management sys-
tems have appeared to be failed to rais the currently operating yield piateauing trend in high
yielding rice varieties till now. Thus , the advent ofhybrid rice research came to existence and
gave optimistic hopes for increase the yield thereby deriving the higher procuctivity under
good agronomic management. '

Evaluation of ‘N’ utilization efficiency among the available rice hybrid cultivars with vari-
ous cultural management practces was studied and found that no hybrid resporis beyond 150
kg/Nlha . The knowledge on 'P‘ and its interaction with 'N' is lacking on hybrids. Added to
the imbalanced nutrient Wdl rants the studies on optimum N and P levels to increase the yield
potentiality of hybrids . in accordance with the above requirement trials were ii1jt_iated'on

"evaluation of P fertriiizer requirement of the hybrids during min kriariranii rabi under agro-
cllmatlc condition o_fTrlpura. "
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IN LOWl.AND TRANSPLANTED Rice. T ‘T

ol N research is to develop more efficiertt modified used ii
losses. Nitrification inhibitors for blending urea has shown

has Nitrification inhibiting properties and neem cake coated urea T
prilred urea for rice atd other crops . With the current thrust l

and organic farming , the use of natural products like neem has
l, especially in augmenting the N-use efflciency which A

arround 20-40% underourpreclominaritly subtropical Agriculture. Therefore
to study the effect of Nitrogen levels and the modified urea \

and nitrogen use efficiency of Lowland transplanted rice.

conducted ‘during ltharif 1998 and 1999 at ROD Form , Arundhutihager. if
13 treatment combination . consisting of 3 levels of Nitrogen (050.80. ‘

and 4 sources of Nitrogen (priiled urea. neemcake- coated ured. 0.5% of
emulsion coated urea and 0.5% of 20% neem oil emulation oodted uteaiwith
treatment of a control without Nitrogen were laid out in randomised block
replica‘. _ . . .ion The nitrogen treatments were inposed in 2 equal splits , halfat 30

(DAT). All plots were given 40kg Plha and 40kg Klha as'ba'sal. 25
of MTU-7029 were trans planted in the 4th week ofJuly at a spacing 20 it
the crop years.

increase in N level from 0 to 100 kglha resuitedin significant increase in
(plant height) and yield attributing characters or riee (productive tillers!

length , filled grains /panlcle and grain weight/panicle ). Application otmoditied
neemcake-coated urea and neem oil emulsion coated urea of

had benificial effects on all growth parameters and yield attributing '
over prilled urea.

a significant increase in the grain and straw yields of rice with an increase in
of N. Application of coated urea materials e.g neem-cake coated urea and neem oil

urea, irrespective of the concentrations, had beneficial effects on grain
rbe. Apparent recovery of N alsoirlliuenced significantly due to application

urea materials irrespective-of concentrations. The highest (47.2% and 43.8%).
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yield under all the level ottertllizer application . The crops sown during Sept. 30th and Oct.
15th have suffer from acute Moisture stress at later stage of the crop. Nov 30th, Dec 15th
and Dec 30th sown crop also did not perform well in oonparison to Oct 30th and 15 Nov
sown crop. The later sown crop could sustain their yield from dews accumlate in their leaf
which have been dropped to root zone. For this leaf characteristics, of the groundnut is is
teamed as a self irrigating crop.

However . further investigation is required on the cultivation of groundNut in the upland
condition (Tilla land) dependent on the residual Moisture . The similar trial has already been
taken this year also.

GROWTH Atto YIELD or Wt-lEA'lJTRlTlCUMZ'AESTtYUM[AS
INFLUENCED BY LEVELS OF FARMYARD MANURE AND NITROGEN.

In the rice based cropping system growing ofwheatunder soils exhusted due to intensive
cultivation of high yielding varities of Rice is becoming difficult some. The productivity of a
crop is controlled by many factors of which the mineral nutrition specially of Nitrogen is by
and large thermost important factor . Butthe heavy and imbalanced use of chemical fertilizer
has led to think about the use oforganic manures in intarsiveiy growing areas for sustainable
production system. Therefore to sustain the land and to achieve production potential of
crops, Judicious use of fertilizers in integration of organic manures and their scientific
management is important kepping in view the above points field investigation was carried our
during Rabi 1996-97 and 1997-98. .

The experiment was laid out on split plot design with 4 levels of FYM in malnplots and 5
level of N in subplot. The treatment details :-

Main plot 1 Fannyag Manure.
(ND - NOFYM
GU11 - 10 lVlTlha
ONE - 20 MTlha
CIVI3 - 30 Mtiha.

SUBPLOT= N level.
NJ = 0 kg/ha

' -—_u.—
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In this offipronil (759 a.ilha) has been evaluated and compared with
Standard insectiold_e'Carbofuran (10009 a.i!ha). Among spray formulations, two synthetic

1 pyrethroids lambda cyhalothrin(12.5g a.i/ha) and deltamethrin (109 a.iIha)_ were included
along with amitraz (300 g -_a.ilha) methofenozide (1009 a.llha), thiocyciam hydrogen oxalate
(375g a.ilha) and lhiomethoxam (259 a.iIha) and compared with standard insecticide
chloropyriphos (5009 a.i/ha) and untreated oomrol.

incidence of imsects under different treatment of Insecticide evaluation trial

khaaulflle *|=n' sumo»: rwr1uau‘nq==\e=unq!ommu no
qallu scan §_Gl\E ADU10hIs HIM} V

1.Fipronii0.|lG rs
2.C.IboIi.nan3G 1000
a.i.ami:ia
cyhaioihriliic 12.5

ummmen sou ‘
& B 1m
e.o=n=munm1ae¢ 10 i
7.1'hboy|:h'n ‘

hsdrwvvflzuaumsn 1" 1
I-.Thi:|nI|'|0I.im25\NG 1'5

9.0hlu¢opyripI\o82OEc son
ifllhlifimld

CD935}

7.11

7.41

11.10

9.32

10.!)

10.N

SE1

12.1!)

M7

16$

1234

11.58

1557

13.34

18.54

18.3

12.07

19$

13M

3.95

Jcvm 7 j ‘ it i £4 i

3025511

21.70%

10.37%

13.2215

17.53%

4.71 51

13.22%

10.37%

19M%

ADL=Average damaged leaves
AN= Average No.

H = hill
DH= Dead heart
WE= White ears
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i saaf(1=5g)N I 21 3.9 2.0 3.5 22.95

Folicure(2mI) 1.7 7 2.4- 7 1.5 1.s 0 3025 7 l‘
Kasu-B(2.0m|) 29 3.3 . 1.8 2.7 2969

3.0 1.9 3.3 \ 2929

1.9 1.5 1.7 3015

2.1 1.6 1.9 3006
l
l4.9 2.2 4.7 2469

CD(0.05) 0.2 0.02 133

CV(%) 6.9 8.6 2.7

Test variety - Sambamahsuri(BPT)
N0. of sprays: 2

Evaluation of resistance varieties to Bacterial blight of Rice:

29 entries were tested against Bacterial leaf blight consisting of 3 check varieties namely
1 R-36. IET-1444 8.81/VARNA.The plants were artificially inoculated through clip inoculation
technique at flag leaf stage and the disease reaction (leasion lenghl in cm) on leave were
recorded after 15 days of artificial inoculation. The varieties showed resistance are
O.M.Der,M. Sungsong, K1.

Table -3:Data sheet for recording bacterial blight reaction
-l Entries Grand mean Reaction(RlS)

lR64 33.32 S
karuna 27.22 S
lR20 22.55

[ lR1545 33.33
1 Omder 0.0

Msungsong 0.0
‘ K1 0.66

K2 26.1
K3 28.22
--».-...»=i-- '27- .. _=_... - _53:_‘§;’;_§_.-V;5¥.:' _ I’
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This entry also ranked first with an All India Mean rain
g yield Of _flowering duration. It is significantly superior to National (2114 l<g!ha)-

ilocal (2394 kg/ha) checks with 56%. 60.1 % and 68.7% respectively.

was IET 17246(XR-593) another hybrid with long bold grain 91
, daysgrain yield of 4781 kg/ha. lt registered 27%, 30.2% and 37.1%yiold

Regional and local check respectively

209) ranked third with 4746 kglha grain yield. it is a'hybrid from Parry
with long Slender grains & flowering duration of 84 days Thi

. S EH01tndia mean grain yield of 5187 kg/ha 8- ranked 4th. it established 26% yield
a .Sasy sree{Nat|onal check). 29.2% over lR 64{Regional check) 8. 36 14% -

check).

122. hybrid from Hindustan Lever Limited with long slender grains rank
stati ' ' ‘on, with 99 days flowen ng duration recorded grain yield of 4501

2nd in All India mean grain yield (5490 kg/ha). lET1?248 registered 19.5%
over Nationalcheck (Sasyasree), 22.5% over Regional check (IR 64) & I
checl<(Krishna Hamsa).

entry atthis station was IET 17249[DRRH-13) with rain 'eld
g yi of 4500 kg!recorded for this entry was 94 days. it showed yield advantage over

Regional check & local check by 19.5%, 22.5% & 29.1% respectively.

VARIETY TRIAL-2- IRRIGATED MEDIUM (AVT-2-IM) I

with 14 test entries (11 inbreds and 3 hybrids) & 4 checks namely
KRH-2(l-l b ‘ 'y rids), NDR-359(Regional) & DRRH-1 (Hybrid) as local check.

at Gakulpur S.M.Farm under South Tripura during Kharif 2002. The
are tabulated below:~

Days to 50% Panicle Plant height Grain yield Grain type
llowenng -/sqm. (cm) ikglha)

5916(2) LS
92 452 118 5883(3) MS
92 444 128 5350 LB
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1 1-"1115 - Sirl-637 106
17116 Siri-61.8 so
11111 Siri-614 106 _ 5733(4)
11121 oaisess we 11s 6333(1) LS

-11128 omssr-s~ 106 111 5100
mas PAU30?5~35-1 10s “ 105 5233
mas RAU462—86-T-2 124 5413
17142 MTU 209-20-1-1 112 4323
17205 MPH5401(hybrid} 112 4770
17206 MPH 5445(Hybrid) 124 5040
16836 TNRH31(Hybrid) 112 3566 _ LS
Jaye (NC) 95 115 5133
KRH-2 (Hybrid) 85 131 4746
Narendra-359 (RC) 79 103 2666

eases

§§§§§i§§§§§§§§§

5555555635

11s
127
119

5566(5)
SW6 '

18DRRH-1 (Hybrid L-C) 455 114 4573
Mean 94 _ 117 5024
CD(.05)
CV%
DIS 11/07
DIP 08/08

442
939

11.9

Three hybrids & 11 inbred varieties constitutedthetest entries in this -trial. Five best entries
atthis station were IET 17127. IET 16521, lET_ 17113, IET 171178: IET 17115.

n

All of these entries were inbred varieties. None of the hybrids could exhibit their yield
superiority over the inbred test entries in this trial conducted during kharlf2002 at Gakulpur
S.M.F. The details of the performance of best five entriesare presented below:-

The top ranking entries IET 17127(OR 1965-6) derivativafrom RTR 14-1-1! IR 721'! Urbashi
with long slender grains exhibits a grain yield of6333 kglha with yield advantage overthe
Jaya(NC), KRH-2(Hybrid check). hlarendra 359(RC) 81 DRRH-1(Hybrid local check) by
23.38% 33.44% t.37.55%& 38.49%. This inbred showed dominance in yield performance

7 .<...’{"-he w tar" LT '7")-t.i‘1"S‘”"? 1



by 32.77% (MPH-5401) .25.65%(MPH-544
17127 established 4th rank in All India Mean grains yield (5483 kgiha).

in this trial. IET 16521 , another inbred with long slender grains & 93
grain yield of 5916 kglha. It registered 15.25%. 24.65%, 121.9% &

over national check, hybrid check, regional check & local check

again an inbred variety IET 17113(NDR 3029), derivative from the
3011/ ' ' '!Pantclhan-4 with medium slender grains & 92 days flowering

of5883 kglha. It out yielded all the checks with yield superiority
checks, 22.96% over hybrid checks, 120.67% over the Regional

check.

developed from a cross CO-43/IR 50 with medium slender grains &
fort ' ' 'h with a grain yield of 5733 kglha. It recorded yield superiority

Regional & local checks by 11.69%, 20.8%, 115% & 25.4% respectively.
in All India mean grain yield (5437 kg/ha). ‘

IET 17115(Siri -637) with long bold grains 8. 106 days to flower recorded
This culture also ranked third in /ill India mean yield (5512 kg/ha).

TRlAL- 2 BORO, (AVT-2 BORO) :-

with 3 Nos. of Test entries and compared with 4 checks namely
Hamsa and Vikas as local. The trial was sown on 12th Dec. 2002

on 18th January, 2003 at RCDF, Arundhutinagar. Detail
entries in relation to yield, flowering duration, plant height, no. of

Hid the grain type are presemed in the following tablet-
Days to 50% Panicle Plant height Grain yield Grain type

1 flowering Isqm. (cm) (kg/'ha)

117 574 93 3739 LB
113 4&9 105 5519(4)’ LS
116 492 106 5001(5) LS

115 550 as 5519(4)
..~I,i'='f*.-‘='=+-§=f-~'--. =

-i i=1; jj, _
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iiflril

IR-64 119 540 103 5511(1)
I l K.HAMSA 118 633 87 5752(3)

VIKAS 114 so? 97 5615(2)
Mean 115 549 so 5452
cv% 5%

ibis 12/12
DIP _ ran
It revealed from the table that none of the testentries exhibits their superiority In
yield performance over the check varieties in respect of 1 " , 2"’ and 3"‘ position.

IR -64, one of the check variety, ranked 1st with yield of 6677 kgma. Theflowerlng
durations, plant height and number of panicle/Sqh-i recorded 119 days, 103 cm and 540

1 nos respectively.

2"‘ rank occupied by the local check, Wcas, with grain yield of 5816 kgiha recorded 114
days, 97 cm and 567 Nos. in respect of flowering duration, plant height and Nosrof
paniclelsqm respectively.

Krishna Hamsa(lET-9219) with yield of 5752 kgiha recorded 3"‘ in rank in this trial.

4”‘ position jointly occupied by one test entry IET -16825 and a check, Gautamwfih yield
performance of 551 9 kglha. IET 16825 recorded earliest flowering duration of 113 days
among the test entries and the checks in the trial, while Gautam takes 115 days to flower.

IET 16826(RNR-C-9) ranked filth ln respect of yield (5001 kglha) with 116 days flowering
duration.

1.3.4. INITIAL VARlETY '|"RlAL- BORO ( lVT- BORO) :-

This trial was constituted with the objective "To study the comparative perfonnance of early
elite cultures suitable for Boro season." 13 test entries were evaluated against 4 Nos.
checks. This trial were conducted at RCDF, Arundhuttnagar during Boro 2002-2003.

At the time of harvest entry No 1711 having IET No -18069 did not flower for which the
entry dropped from the evaiuation process.

Q» as “ W“., '- ~ - .- ,-15,..__.=.,-;-.,a;a;1;=;;:;;=;;:;-11;;21:;-5;;-;==.===e.=.-i-,.- -ta. as :=.;==‘ _. . . . '
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study in respect of different characters are tabulated below:-
Days to 50% Panicle Plant height Grain yield Grain type
flowering Isqm. (cm) (kg/ha)

RP 2235-159-66-9-SS 115 504 % 5260 LS
CR 69147 V 112 eoa 124 sasors) LS
CR 691-58 11 B 624 115 6762(3) LS
CR 691475 117 567 114 6342(2) MS
CR 749202 11s Q62 110 6678(4) MS
BTC E 24199 116 675 95 5754 LS
BTC E 26/99 113 596 103 4729 NB
RP3512-Z541-Grns-39 116 652 105 5200 LS
P-834 121 619 101 5833 LS
P-1040 125 659 104 4353 LS
RNR-C-6 113 117 10a 5117 LS
RNR—C-29 113 533 108 5108 LS \

113 % 101 5715
Check 120 696 101 7071(1)

Check 112 681 93 5135
Check(local) 112 712 95 5242

116 623 105' 5700
7.3

'1 13/12
‘ 17/1

" 64, a check stood first in the trial with a grain yield of 7071 kg/ha with 120 days of
duration.

17196 (CR 691-475) ranked 2nd with a grain yield of 6842 kg/ha-. This entry recorded
days to flower. It has medium slender grains. lt exhibits superiority in yield performance

checks except IR-64 in the trial. it registered 19. 7% yield advantage over Gautam ,
over Krishna Hamsa, 30.52%; over Vikas & 3.42% lowerthan the IR-64.

._ .---'~_-1-;:-:-.1-:g;;z»:1 -=-'i-=-?-.1:¢>'\-.-..‘JP-5»;'t:;:;'-;~15=r=:»qI&.<E>».__=';g1§'E§?'5 ' j~i I-I-;.-.;-'_‘<31-'; '£‘1:E£T-;-.,.:;'7;'§ ~ ff 511‘
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The 3"‘ ranking entry was IET 17194(CR 691-58) with grain yield of 6762 kgfha with long
slender gralns.This entry recorded 115 days offlowerlng duration & showed its yield superiority
over the checks other than IR 64 by 18.32%. 31.68%, 29% against Gautam , Krishna
Hamsa and Wkas respectively.

IET 17197(CR 749-20-2) with grain yield of 6678 kglha ranked 4th in the trial. This test entry
recorded 116 days offlowering duration with mediumslender grains. IET 1 7197-showed its
dominance in yield performance over the check except IR-64, by 16.85% to Gautam, 30%
to Krishna Hamsa and 27.39% to \fikas.

The 5th ranking entry is IET 17193 ‘(CR 691-47) with a grain yield of 5890 kgiha with 112
days of flowering duration. it has long slender grains. lt exhibits yield superiority over the
checks, except lR»64, in the trial by 3% over Gautem ,14.7% over Krishna Hamsa and
12.36% over the local check Vikas.

HYBRID RICE :- ‘

1 .3.5. INITIAL HYBRID RICE TRIAL- EARLY (lHRT-E.) 1-

Eleven early duration hybrids, seven from public sectorandfourfrom private sector were
evaluated alongwith three checks. Annada as national check, NDR-97 as regional checks
and Vikas as local checks.

brldPerformance ofthe entry, hy '
Name of Hybrid Nominating Days to 50%

agency flowering SS FS

HKRH-1055 Kama! “= 124
HKRH-1076 Kamal 102
KJTRH-2 Karjat 131
DRRH-18 ' Hyderabad 101
DRRH-19 Hyderabad 92
DRRH-Z] Hyderabad 132
DRRH-21 Hyderabad 113
PAC-B0008 Advantalndialld. BB
EXPH-355 Panyhtonsanto 87 141

s, are given below-
Spikelet * No.01 panicie Grain yield

15¢" (K9/ha)
270 4280
281 4337(5)
346 5260(1)
339 4610(3)
276 _ 4060
292 4370(4)
244 3860

M50246
275 4207

IIIIEQFBEIQEZ1
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313
74 24a
74 B1 249

s7 ' so 217
11.0) 74 312

per plot.

respectively.

52.9
38.6
34.0
27.0
26.0
24.4
22.3
17.7
17.1
12.2

1820
1330
1170
930
7

840
767
610
5%
420

.. .- ......
-1’£51;I,..-.; 15 5.-5.-‘;.l~ I '1
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477012)
3550
3397
3190
3440

on 22.06.2002 & planted on 18.07.2002 at R.C.D. Farrn Arundhulinagar

KJTRH-2 with a grain yield of 5260 kglha recorded an yield advantage
Vikas(Locai) atthis station while it ranked 3rd in All India mean

The hybrid, MRP-5603. ranked 2nd with a grain yieid of 4770 kg!
its 2nd position in All India mean grains yield(6104 kglha)

eof38.60% followed by DRRH-18(34%), DRRH-20(27%)
over the best check Vikas (Local) with ranking of 3rd. 4th and 5th

India mean grain yield the hybrids DRRH-18, DRRH-20 and HKRH-1 076

the following hybrids, which have recorded a yield
1.0% against the best checlt(Vlltas) at this station are tabulated

Yield Advm1age(icgIha) Yield advantage (%)

-
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_ 1.3.6. INITIAL HYBRID RICE TRIAL- MlD- EARLY (IHRT-ME) KHARIF 2002:

Twenty one hybrids of mid early duration, nine from public sector and twelve from private
sector were evaluated alongwith three ohecks(National-Sasyasree. Regional-IR 64 81 local
check- Krishna Hamsa) at RCDF, Arundhutinagar during kharif 2002. The sowing of seeds
were done on 22.06.02 planted on 18.07.02.

Composition of the trial alongwith the performance of 21 hybrids atthis centre and the date

UPHR-1010
UPHR-1554
UPHR-1978
HKRH-1064
HKRH-1094
HKRH-1102
109449

IET NO Designation

DRRH-22 Hyderabad
Pantnagar
Pantnagar
Pantnagar
Karnal
Kama!
Kamal
Cohbatore

MTUHR-2070 Mamteru
EXPH-209
EXPH-261
EXPH-367
EXPH-668
HRI-145
HRI-146 -
NR1-1-52

Parry Monsanto
Pany Monsanto
Parry Monsanto
Parry Monsmto
Hybrid rice lntl.
Hybrid Rice lntl.
Nath Seeds

IAHS-200-010 lndo-American
IAHS-200-011 lndo American
MRP—5303
PRH-129 HifldUS13h LGVBF

“ W ="'r.'F*' (*9. *'

Mahyco

Days to 50%
flowering
91

889389185589
105
83
B5
80

898$

of 50% flowering is presented in the table next;

Panicle Plant height Grain yieid Grain type
Isqm. (cm)
53 199

144
157

942
999
219

199 999
191 294
110 294
129 299
121 -929

92 149 292
199 902
157 999
199 991
229 979
194 4949

90 142 929
40 129 299
44 120 924
92 142 901
24 199 992

Ilfi$$‘:!€£8i

$3082

(K9303)
521994)

9997
4277
4007
‘sosc
3227
-4097
-4990
9099
4740
97200)
4949
samxz)
4947
4927
9927
9099
90975)
4909
5450(3)53 185 391
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UPHR-1745 Pantnagar
SASYASREE (National Check) 83 40 119

I IR-64 (Regional Check) 92 47 102
KRlSl-lNA-l-IAMSA (Local Check) 83 33 105

‘Average of 25 panicies per plot.

76 55 105 229 31 20

4023

3680

4567

On the basis of the yield advantage over 10% of the best check (Krishna Hamsa )at this
I location are tabulated below:-

I Sl.No. Hybrids "field advantagetkg/ha)
i 1 EXPH-261 1153

2. EXPH-668 1013
9. PRH-129 999
4. DRRH-22 949
5. 1/4919200011 519
9. HKRH-1064 499

.7. IAHS-200-010 499
1.3.7. INITIAL HYBRID RICE TRIAL- MEDIUM (IHRT-M ) KHARIF 2002 Z-

Yieid advantage 1%)
25.25

22.18

19.55

14.14

12.33

10.58

10.20

Twenty three medium duration hybrids, ten from public sector and thirteen from private
sector were evaluated at RCDF, Arundhutinagar along with four che1:k(Hybrid check-KR H-
2 National check- Jaya, Regional checl<- NDR-359 & Local check- Saiivahanal. The seed
materials were sown on 04.07.02 and transplanted on 09.08.02.

Perfonnances of twenty three hybrids aiongwlth the checks on different parameter at this
station is given below:-

Name of Hybrid Nominating Days to 50%
agency flowering

PERI-I-1056 Kapurthala 98
PERH-1086 Kapurlhala 98
PERH-1091 Kapurthala 96

-.-:';=.-.i.-.».e::..:..:, ‘ “- -‘ .’?1-12$-.1:_‘.=i;---°'-;1T2i.*‘;<§_,jj;‘==-..-';Z?' - "
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Spikelet * No.of panicie
SS F8
403 32 122
397 42 127
322 38 141

/Sqm
Grain yield
(kg/ha)
4607
2980
3558
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\ Datecftransplantrng -
Date ofhanresting -
Seed Rate -
Fertilizer dose(Kg/hac) -

W Spacing -
Yield range(kglha) -

June 2003

10o:5o:5o(NPK)
20 x 15 cm

(2) Bagafa
(3) Panisagar -
(4) Kanchanpur

20 kg/ha(8 kglacre).

(1) Melagarh -

92.200310 28.2.2003

8000 to 9500
- 6750 to 7672
5230 to 7711)
- 5575 to 8455

Mean yield(kg/ha) - Melagam -
Baqflfa -
Panisagar ~
Kanchanpur -

8563
7329
6347
7257
7374State Mean yield (kg/ha) -

3. STATE COMPOSITION TRIAL

3.1. EVALUATION AND MAINTENANCE OF LOCAL GERM PLASM :

32 Nos. local germplasm of rice was evaluated , documented and maintenancewere done
during kharif 2002-03 at RCDF, Arundhutinagar for future breeding programmes.

It ls very much pertaining to develop In-situ preservation infrastructure at RCDF,
Arundhutinagar for such valuable materials available in Tripura which are going to
extinct from the state.

3.2. MULTI LOCATIONAL VARIETAL TRiAL IN BORO.

In Tripura climatic conditions ditfertrom district to district. resulting in yield difference specially
in Boro Rice. It is therefore essential to isolate suitable rice genotype for particular district to
achieve higher production in the state. Keeping in view muiti location varietal trial in Boro
were conducted at 4 departmental tam namely , RCDF, Arundhutinagar and Nalchar SMF
under West Tripura District,

*" 2 .9if*Z"§s5’ ' .. _T3" .1-1» -" "4.-..'~*"-*1 --Fifi."$3!-\'->§}:i§1.2::i:;i-['151:-.'=:=€'E'.‘.‘I=.=1'-'-E1-1 =-=-=-. .1 .' - -- . -- - -
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Date ottransplanting -
Date of harvesting -
Seed Rate -
Fertilizer dose(Kg/hac) -
Spacing -
Yield range(kgIha) -

9.2.2003 to 28.2.2003
June 2003
20 kg/ha(8 kglacre).
100:50:50(NPK)
20 x 1 5 cm
(1) Melagarh -
(2) Bagafa
(3) Panisagar -

8000 to 9500
- 6750 to 7672
5230 to 77!!)

(4) Kanchanpur - 5575 to 8455

Mean yield(kg/ha) - Melagah - 8563

Baqafa ~ 7329
Panisagar - 6347
Kanchanpur - 7257

7374State Mean yield (kg/ha) -

3. STATE COMPOSITION TRIAL

3.1. EVALUATION AND MAINTENANCE OF LOCAL GERM PLASM :

32 Nos. local germplasm of rice was evaluated , documented and maintenancewere done
during kharif 2002-03 at RCDF, Arundhutinagarfor future breeding programmes.

It ls very much pertaining to develop In-situ preservation infrastructure at RCDF,
Arundhutinagar for such valuable materials available In Tripura which are going to
extinct from the state.

3.2. MULTI LOCATIONAL VARIETAL TRIAL IN BORO.

In Tripura climatic conditions differfrom district to district, resulting in yield diiferenoe specially
in Boro Rice. It is therefore essential to isolate suitable rice genotype for particular district to
achieve higher production in the state. Keeping in view muiti location varietal trial in Boro
were conducted at 4 departmental farm namely , RCDF, Arundhutinagar and Nalchar SMF
under West Tripura District,
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under South Tripura District and Churaibari SMF under North Tripura District

2002-2003. This is the 2nd year of testing. The compositions of the trial are .- ‘

DESIGNATION cnoss COMBINATION emu TYPE I
mu aaro Br-51/cultue 23332-2 LB 1

(vim) RP-6-51-31-6 TKMGIIR-8 MS 1
CR-59147 CR-1054-5/DU|3l’ LS

RP-1451-92-21-9 RasilFinegora LS
RP-2240-59-54 RP143-4/Phalguna us
arc E26/99 - IR 20/P 269 MB
RP6-516-34-1-8 TKM EIIR-8
RP 2210-a6~s4 RP 143/Phalguna Ls
RNR-C-9 TeiiahamsaIlEI'4786 LS
IR-18348~36-3-3 IR 5657-33-2-1/IR 2061465-1-as LS

LS

NDR-359 BG 90-2-4/OBS 67? SB
CR 918-18 HPU 824/P 615
CR 749-20-2 Sattari/Jaya
CR 691- 475C 1064-5/Dular
CR 898 China-45!dwarfmutant

(Jaye) 12306 TNI/TN 141
CR 691-58 CR 1064-5iDuiar LS

55535

detail performance of entries in respect ofgrain yieid and the days to 50% flowering are
in table No.1 and table No.2 respectively.

No. 1: Grain yieid (kgma)

NO RCDF Nalchar Gakulpur Churaibari Overall Mean
Amndhutinagar SMF SMF SMF

6325(4) 7583“ ) 4229 6703(2) 6361 ( 1 )

5:327 6850(4) 4eoa 5917 5725
6265 6100 _ 5083 5533(3) 6{D8(5)

'3 3' 24--we/< $4 \-441’
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51
‘ 1 - 9219(K.Hamse) 5422(5)
‘ 1 ass:-1 5250

. 11199 5020
2815(Sasyasree) 5545

1 ease 55??
15525 5015

' I 9G71(lR-64) 5521(5)
E 1100501012-559) 5500

* 1 17513 594512)
1 1'/197 5540

11511 5947(1)
' 17512 5295

' 5252
5920

1.1 l

_._<;~

1 J; 723(Jaya)
17194

Exp.Meen 6068
CV"/5 5.29

1 1
1

DIS 20.12.2002 15.01.2003
DIP 25.01 .2003 23.02.2003

. .

1

q~_<__._,_

Arundhutlnagar

12555 - 114
3116 (Vikas) 110

17195 111
9219(K.HamSa) 111

sass ' 109
11199 114

* 2315(S3Sysi‘eB) 112
:5--. - . 1933;; 4'-.z< 3;. _. .1
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0
i

4-B33
5283
5883
4983
5233
4467

6933(3)
5750

631 7(5)
621 7
5517

7433(2)
401 7
3767
5786
7.4

Table-2;- Days to 50% Flowering.

IET NO RCDF Nalchar
SMF

>

4412
4055

5192(5)
4400
5052

4512
4155

5512(2)
521714)
5475(5)

4745
4255

5955(1)
4155
5.50

15.12.2002
1a.01.2000

Gekulpur Churaibari Overall Mean

6250(5)
4375
5000
541 7
3208

7000(1 )
6333(4)

5500
5083

6333(4)
6125
5958

6333(4)
5757
15.00

SMFSMF

100
93

93
103
103
107
121

125
117
117

123
123
117
123

5492
5244
5274
5055
4111
5271

6330(2)
5460

505514)
5514

505514)
5150(5)

4574
5494
5500

113
107
107
112
112
113
119
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._ 1 im'th 125 days to flower "T1118 entry
1)?’ varlety(Jaya) by 25 2% This culture ranked

. The 4th rank occupied jointly by IET 17611 &
- These varieties exceededover Jaye in yield

1:-.'::<1:--i'=:-;-2-~*-5-:-'!=:»';‘~''V :1-_--""5 DRRH-1-.

duration IET 17611 recorded 110 days whereas

‘ lET17193(CR-691-47) a
Tripura mean grain yield(60OB kglhal with 107

1 3.3. HYBRID SEED PRODUCTION OF RICE

i ' 1 Hybrid Rice seed production programme initially

44asp»

"ll:
1

1 .
.1 BORO

‘J Year

,1 1998-99
190:-on

~ 2001-2002
' 2002-2003

,' still continued iipto Boro 2002 2003 in Tripura

' Year-wise productivltyaretablecibeiovr-

Qty iimducedtlisi

360149 zssa
"Yl8ldlha at RCDF obtained 3357 kglha whereas 81

I

H

1 1Thisachievementis mainlyduetothe contrlbtmonof V F _,“ 9 insyncronisation
. it of'_fl.oiiv_ering of parental line from the previous yea; rtof hybridization

‘_._,-a-_.__

tecl'iriIqt.ie"inTrlpuia The date ofBoro 2002-2005 atoeiiuipirsuircould notbe incorporated
clueto some technical default in ciiltivatidri
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public breed h

pure parental line contribute production of true h

produce/maintenance of parental

A - 53kg

B - 38kg

- 70 kg
parental line will be distributed among the sei cte edseed in Tri '

roi= new HYBRID CULTURE:-'
Breeding division of this station

Boro 2003-2004

Qg. produced (kg)
ARI-I-1 10 KG
AR!-I-2 57 KG

ybrid rank 1 st position in All India level with regards to grain yield.
its importance Plant Breeding Division of RCDF initiate a programme with the

Vdyachandra, Prof. (Hybrid Rice) Regional Research Station V.C.Farm. Mandya. ‘
producing KRH-2 seeds in the State itself. Accordingly with the parental line

respective scientist, KRH-2 seed production started at RCDF during Boro 2002- .
of489 sqm. The hybrid seeds of 120 kg was produced from that are

a with aof 2454 kg/ha which will likely be increased in subsequent year. 1

IPRODUCTION OF DIFFERENT PARENTAL LINE:

. seline plant Breeding division of RCDF, Arundhutinagar taken up the programme
Boro 2002-2003 to ' ‘

. ccorclingly ~of parental line were produced during Boro 2002-2003.

;';--.1).;_l_ -.'-.;.:=;.~,-_.= ..z,:,;,E:2:1-315;-,

ybrid seed To produce the

line in the state A

cultivators for productionpura during ensuing Boro season as per council of Ministers
as one of the "Identified issues".

started the hybridization programme on rice to develop
culture fit for irrigated ecosystem of Tripura since 2000-2001(Boro). This year is

year where two cultures were evolved namely ARH-1 and ARH-2 During 2002 200
. - 3quantity of hybrid seeds were obtained which will be tested in cultivators field

- . 4 1 =-=.~ '¢‘""--\Ii£!.-1".--.i1¢~.;\..-- ".:-=..--==.\==="-=:.=.t-"=:--:4.=- -1 ‘ '.¢=-‘.1 -1 =.-
=" 5 EA R f‘ H - -=-t-=.'.*i=i=v=-if-.412.-="5 . ':*~f“'-5;‘-="‘I'=I-rt-’?:.i':’s=.&=.i'?'1=.i-=ti-;iIt===t: ' . '1i-»‘*-*‘.-."-~<1»5=t'"».*"-»- ->-=- --~I ~' :3 $1"-='"I-Er;.1"=*¥.1:>2'.£'i:'2-?-f§;2-*:-:a'-'3*I€:""- '.;-"=1-~--.3-I . it-1 at -°'~:~= -i ~1-_ . ». ' --5;-::;;_-_1_i;$-;j,'.'I..:'f.;;.;. :4-3;E.1:.-ff, ,-1 ~24 :;.'i,.,'-,', -\i;,.:-_1-,_-‘*1 *>*~9.. 1.52
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1 2.0. PULSES (RAJMASH)
Adaptive Trial of a profitable crop Rajmash(Var- local Red) were received from Bomdiia.

N Arunachal Pradesh were sown at RCDF on 4th Feb.2003 iorevaiuation under local climate
condition. Flowering initidion was started on 9th March 2000just 34 DAS. Otherobseniation

1 recorded on this crop are-

Days to Pod initiation
Harvesting was done
No.of Pod/Plant

I Nos.of grainIPod
Gralnyield obtained

40 days
5th April, 2003(60Dfl1'S)
17 Nos.
5 Nos.

- 880 kglha.
LAND TO LAB INTERACTION :- '4.

Conduction of land to lab farmers interaction and the research feed back was done at
district headquarter with the 50 Nos. of farmer in South Tripura during 2002-2003 where

1 present status of farming system and the future research needswere discussed. This will
help the research worker to identify the issue to be incorporated for the future research
works.
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nsssnncu ACHIEVEMENTS

1 996-2002
CO-ORDINATED RESEARCH T

Eice
P- FERTLIZER SAVING TECHNIQUES FOR TRANSPLANTED RICE.
ln the past _ the growth in rice production can be attributed to single Nutrient i.e. nitrogen.

there by 'N‘ is being used as a shovel to help the process ofmining for other nutrients like P. K.
Zn and S. Data from several other experimems have shown that the Depletion of Pd by Crop
removal in the range of 33 to 129 per cem or more in plots which were regularly fertilized with
N as compared to the unfertilized plot; the rate ofdepletion being maximum in alluviat soils and
minimum in red soils . The present trend of fertilizer use in the country as well as in our state
exhibit an adverse impact on NPK consumption and balanced nutrient use mainly because of
under dosinig of P fertilizers

Now In order to encourage P fertilizer use and enhance 'P‘ use efficiency it is necessary
to develop appropriate saving Techniques so as to economise the cost of P fertilizer to the
extent possible.

Trial was conducted under co-ordinate programme to study response of variety , to
isolate suitable source and method of application of P fertilizer under rainfed lowland on
Transplanted rice. The trial was conducted for 3 consecutive year since 1995 .

Result ofAlluvial soils otArundhutinagar shows varietyAvhaya as 'P‘ responsive variety
with an average yield of 4.54 mt. against tulshi and Rasni . Among different source and
application methods of ‘P' highest grain yield obtained fromthe treatment with soil applica-
tion of DAP and followed by the treatment of spray of2 % DAP at maximum tillering and boot
leaf stage. Among the interaction variety and P (variety x p) application highest grain yield
obtained in Abhaya from soil application of DAP followed by nursery application of DAP.
WEED MANAGEMENT ON DIRECT SOWN RICE IN RAINFED UPLAND ECOSYSTEM

During kharif season the efliciency of herbicides viz anllophos 30 EC Butachlor +
Safener 50 EC, Pendimethalin and 24 DNA BO wp were tested against-hand weeded pilots
and non-weeded control under rainfed upland rice at Arundhutlnagar . The herbicide were
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inrtuence cs D4\TEOF*t?LANTlNG.AND unnoeen csvetsourcaign lvtsce-mo
gunurv OF-SCEN1'E_IE_)Ri6§VARlETlES. - -

jimely planting plays a decisive role in affecting grain yield. qualltyand response to
applied fertilizers particularly nitrogen. In order to explore the potential prd§fild|1',.ql'.i'a'lity
and response to added nitnogen for newly developed some dwarf andtreditional Scented rice
varieties . date of planting x nitrogen x variety trial was conducted mder ‘Agra-climatic
situations ofTripura at Arundhutinagar during 1996 and 1997.

The 10th August planting recorded significantly higher grain yield of4f.-’4:§"t1Il1a(13.1 in)
than the mean grain yield of 31 st July planting (3.87-t1ha‘_. Averaged planting .
variety IET-13548 recorded significantly higher grain yield of 4.36 t/he thetfilteirneen grain
yield of Taraoribasmati (4.10tIha} . Graded leavels ofiflprocluced llrnearly yield
upto 90 kg N/ha (4.94 tlha). The per cent increase in-grain yield over of 43.2.
54.5 and 64.1 under 30.60. and 90 kg Nina respectively. Averaged overvariefii mean N
response at 30, 60, and 90 kg Nina was 43.3 , 27.3 a_nc_l.2t .4 kg grain ikg\l1ll;,'ggspectiveiy.
The interaction effects among varieties x dates x N levels showed thatvariety lE.T-13548
recorded maximum grain yield of 5.65 mtlha under planting _.Nlha. the
mean maximum panicle number (258lm=) and panicle (2.99 by
IET-13548. Simllartrlal was conducted in the crop year -199Blalso with Basmati-
1 and Taraori basmati wherein 20th August planted crop‘ recorded significantly higher grain
yield of (2.55 tfha) than 10th August planting (2.31 -til'|a'§'l Eetween jfvhfietiespusa
Basmati-1 recorded significantly higher grain yield (2.89 tine) over the rtlfllfilrgrain yield of
Taraori Basmati (2.00 Una) and worked out to 44.5 pejlloent increase inyieid . Pusa
Basmati -1 recorded Maximum N- response of 14.0 kg grain followed l>.y-‘ll.‘l~.0£__l<g grainlkg N.
respectively at 10th and 20th August planting at initial level of 30 kg . _

Averaged over varieties and dates of planting incttemental doses of Nitrogen increased
the grain yield significantly upto 60 kg Nina (2.62 tihalaiid there dose of
Nitrogen reduce the yiel . the percent increase in grain yield at 30, 60 and 90 kg Nlha over
control was 10.41 18.55 and 16.29 respectively . The N graded levels of Nitrogen
was of 7.7, 6.8 and 6.0 kg grain ikg N, respectively. effect nitrogen
x dates and variety x nitrogen indicated the maximum ot.3.39recordedby
pusaiB'_asmati-1 at so Kg Nina under 29th August planting ofthe treatments except
the grain yield-recorded by the same variety at so l<;g'l~litl§ (30.07 t/ha)_ on’20th August
planting. " '
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QNFLUENCE OF DQE’:GI?'.BLANTl_NG_AND NITROGEN l.—.EVEL5 ‘AND
QUALITY OF SCENTEDREE VARIETIES. -

jimely planting plays a decisive role in affecting grain yield, quality and response to
applied fertilizers particularly nitrogen. In order to explore the potential pl?€ifil:f§ttefi,_QUality
and response to added nitnogen for newly developed some dwarf and '-traditional Scented rice
varieties , date of planting x nitrogen x variety trl-alwas conducted under Agra-climatic
situations ofTripura at Arundhutinagar during 1996 and 1997.

The 10th August planting recorded significantly higher grain yield or4;kte“'irhs(1a.1 %)
than the mean grain yield of 31st July planting (3.87*tIl'ia'_. Averaged ovei*Utitt'a*‘of planting ,
variety IET-13548 recorded significantly higher grain yield of 4.36 tlha ttranl’ti'le’<t'neen grain
yieldof Taraoribasmati (4.10t.lha) . Graded leavels of'N.|;iroduced lirrieaty yield
upto 90 kg N/ha (4.94 tlha). The per cent increasetn grain yield over of 43.2.
54.5 and 64.1 under 30.60. and 90 kg N/ha respectively. Averaged over mean N
response at 30, 60. and 90 kg N/ha was 43.3 , 27.3 _and_.2t_ .4 kg grain rkg-M-,,-rgspectively.
The interaction effects among varieties x dates x N levels showed that _vai"_i_e_ty_ iE_T-13548
recorded maximum grain yield of 5.65 mtiha under planting the
mean maximum panicle number (258i'rn=) and panicle(2.99gm)by
lET-13548. Similar trial was conducted in the crop year -1998 also with Basmati-
1 and Taraori basmati wherein 20th August planted cro‘p‘"r'ecorded significantly higher grain
yieid of (2.55 tlhai than 10th August planting (2.31 tlhaf Between pusa
Basmatl-1 recorded significantly higher grain yieid (2.89.tIha) over the-‘riieiaitgratn yield of
Taraori Basmati (2.00 tlha) and worked out to 44.5 -pendent Increase in yield . Pusa
Basmati -1 recorded Maximum N- response of 14.0 kg grain followed byl 'itl.i'J;.kggrain/kg N,
respectively at 10th and 20th August planting at initial level of 30 kg Nlhes.-.

Averaged over varieties and dates of planting incremental doses of Nitrogen increased
the grain yield significantly upto 60 kg Nlha (2.62 tlha)ahd there afieredditional dose of
Nitrogen reduce the yiel . the percent increase in grain yieldat 30, 60 and 90 kg Nfha over
control was 10.41 18.55 and 16.29 respectively . The N respenseatgraded levels of Nitrogen
was of 7.7. 6.8 and 6.0 kg grain fkg N, respectively . The effect nitrogen
x dates and variety x nitrogen indicated the maximum of.'3_.39 recorded by
pusa Basmati~1 at so Kg Nlh under 29:11 August'pienfing,o5rgi<rest ofthe tieatrneijts except
the grain yield recorded by the same variety at 60 kg um-s (36.07 t/ha) snzem August

. be -r - iptanting. .
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Many available indications on rice production and productivity growth in India are sug-
of the fact that future increases in rice production»will.have to be achieved from less
limited availability of water and at the same time reducing the fertilizer use. in this

iendeavour , exploiting the full heterotic potential of recently released hybrid rice varieties is a
must . To develop suitable production technology trials covering nursery management . seed—
ling rate , planting date fertilizer management. and water management has been initiated
underAgno-climatic condition ofTriptra.
sssoinsosnslnss AND SEEDLING Rates FOR HYBRID RICE VARIETIES

Hybrid rioe seed costs more and needs replacement every season , it is necessary to
reduce the cost of seeds by optimising seed rate through appropriate adjustment of seeding
density in nursery and seedling number per hill while planting .

Averaged over hybrids and seedling rates , significantly higest grain yield was recorded
with the seed density of20 kg /mi (7.52 tlha) The seediing rate 2lhill recorded significantly
maximum grain yield of 7.14tlha over single seedling ihili . A significantly linear reduction in
grain yield was recorded from 20 gm sq mt to 30 grri/sq/mtwhere in linear progression was
found from 10 gmlmt? to 20 gm /mt’.
oneor PLANTING on THE emu YIELDgr HYBRID RLCE ounmc Kl-mnig

A significantly linear reduction in grain yieid was recorded from 26th July to 30th August
planting from 6.29 t/ha (26th July) to 3.72 t/ha (30th August i . The percentage reduction in
grain yield recorded was of the order of 10.81 . 25.91 and 40.68 percent under 5th August ,
13th August and 30th August respectively as compared to the mean grain yieid of 26th July
plaming , while 16.93 and 33.69 percent recuction in grain yieid was recorded under 13th
August and 30th August planting as compared to the grain yield of Sth August planting .

Among the test varities pro-Agro-103 recorded significantly maximum grain yield of 5.69
tlha as compared to grain yield of KMRH -2 (4.66t/ha) , DRRH-1 (5.32 tlha) and CNHR~3
(4.61t/ha). the next higher yielded variety DRRH-1 produce significantly maximum grain yield
over KMRH-2 and CNHR~# while diiferenoes between KMRH-2 and CNHR-3 were found to be
non-significant.

The dates of planting x variety interaction indicated that 26th July planting gave maximum
grain yield of 7.33 t/ha and 7.07 tlha pro-Agro-103 and DRRH-1 respectively the maximuni

Int * £wt’3l~ZL'~i ;es“’f*" Mei’ '
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‘ panciple number rzssrmzi and panicle weight (2.15 gm) was recorded wiser 2am July
planting by variety Pro-Agm-103.
DATE OF PLANTING OF HYBRID RICE DURING-RAQ

The mean grain yield was linearly reduced with delayed plantlrtgtrom 24th Dec (10.71!
i ha) to 10th February (3.51 tlha) . The percent reduction in grain yteldrecorded was of the
\orderof67,3Band1.5with10lh Feb, 25m Jan. and 10th.lan plantings, raspectivelyoverthe
1 grain yield of 24th Dec planting 24th December and 10th January plantiiig were found to be
ideal for obtaining high yields. Among the hybrids tested pro-Agro and lndo American Hy-
brids recorded significantly higher and comparable yields (8.7tlha§ the othcrtino hy-
brids (6.9tIha). Based on ancillary charachters, the first two dates (early plarrting )recordecl
signifintly higher panicle number and panicle weight . Among the
Pro-Agno-6201 GK-5006, VRH-4) lndo American Hybrids -4 grain yield
because of highest panicle weight (3.2 gm) even though panicle numberwfls 819 (270!
m2) . the result suggests that the maximum yield potential nbe- realised tiom-rice hybrids
by planting the crop on 24th Dec. to 10th January period.

l
Further studies on the appropriate nursery technology , date of date of planting

on Boro Rice and Hybrid rice is going on. Studies on these are requiredto increase the
cropping intensity under rice based cropping pattern and cropping system.
urrnoeau RESPONSEmo NUTRIENT use essicigncvon menrgi_Ig-ggevgaiaries
ounme KHARIF

Deceieration in Nitrogen response rate and grain yield plateauing..o_f rice in intensive
cultivated areas, of late gained topical interest. To addressthesewide spread second genera-
tion problems. Strategic studieswerefelt necessary. In this endeavour exploiting are heterotic
potential response otnewlydeveloped hybrid rice vatetiesto applied nitrogen-isoneappaoaciw
to identify the differential response of some hybrids forwide ranging production environ-
ments. Thus nitrogen x variety trial was initiated during l<harif1995 which continued till kharif
1997. Hybrids along with one local check were evaluated under5 levels ofNitrogen viz. D. 50,
150. and 200 kg N/ha during all the three years consecutively.

During 1995 both Hybrid rice varieties viz. pro»Agro and CNRH-1 produced comparable
maximum grain yield at 100 kg N/ha (5.50 and 5.36 tlha) which are significantly superior to
Jaya a local checkrat the same level or different levels of N application . Averaged over test

h I-I ‘35
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The hybrid VRH-4reoc|dedthe highestmeangrain yieldot'8.1 tlhawhen averagedcver
N levels. Averaged over graded levels of Nitrogenincreased the grain yieid signifi-
cantly upto 150 kg N/ha (8.B3tilha) . there was significant yield reduction at 200 kg N/ha level.
The percent increase in grain yieid at 150 kg N/ha level over0.50. and 100 kg Nlhaacoounts
to 131 .2, 84.3 and 29.6 nespectively The N response at graded levels of N were 19.4, 29.9,
33.4 and 23.5 kg grainlkg N, respectively.

in the year 1998 the result ofthe similartriais shoum that among ditterent N levels used .
‘ 150 kg nlha recorded significantly higher grain yieid (6.3?t!ha) and ‘N response (49.5 kg
grain Ikg N) over others. Same trend was obsenred both in number of panicies rm‘ and
panicle weight . Singnificant interactions were observed among varietiesand Nitrogen Levels

‘ DRRH-1 and pro-Agro~103 recorded significantly higher yieid of 7.00 and 7.04 tlha . re-
spectively at 150 kg Nina and found to be superior over all other treatment combinations
indicating the optimum N requirement obseavation ofthe anciliarcy charachters vizpanicle
number, panicle weigtn are also relecting same trend.

Treatmentv Grain yield(t/ha) Panicleslm2 Paniciewt(gm) N.resp(kg grainlkg
N)

iillean ofvarietles
v1 4.54 221 ass
v2 5.00 281 2.38
vs 5.21 zss 2.70
v4 5.13 245 2.01
co (0.05) NS 14 0.13
CV (%) 15.02 7.51 6.73

MEAN OF NITROGEN
N) 3.22 224 2.27

N1 4.34 254 2.55 25.8

N2 5.09 259 2.81 36.7

N3 6.37" 279 3.04 49.5
.1.-v
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(0.05) 0.22 9 0.18
(%) 5.39 440 8.17

"NITROGEN LEVELS VARIETIES
No = Okg/he
N1 = 50 kg/ha DRRH-1
N2 = 100 " PRO-AGRO-103
N3 = 150" IET-4094
N4 = 200 "

VRH -4

QROP urmaeemenr Tact-mlgyas FOR ornacr SEEDED
BICE unoan PUDDLED coubmog T

There are several advantage associated with direct seeding practice and the practice of
direct seeding of sprouted seed is possible in all levelled land with good water control. The
practice of direct seeding may reduoe the labour requirement and duration of crop to some
extent and ro ‘d ' ' ' ‘p Vl e comparable grain yield with inlgated transplanting . In addition to minimise
the labour problem during peak period of Agricultural -activities , the direct seeding to a

atgre er extent aptly suits for regions where delayed transplanting is common , due to late
arrival of moonsoon or usual delay in irr' ation tIQ we er supply through canal system . in our
situation 1st Kharif rice crqp (Aush) can be grown up with this system.
The following were the treatment :- ‘

TreatmentNo Treatment details]
T, Farmers practices of Transplanting + N:P:K 40:20:20 kg /ha as perfarmers

application practice.
T2 Transplanting in lines + 60'. 30 : 30 NPK kglha + weedicid 4-6 DAT (N-3 ‘ts

spit- 50% Basal + 25% . ‘filtering + 25% panicle , P- all basal + K- 2 split -75%
basal + 25 % Pl)

T3 Broadcasting ofsprouted seed 100 kglha = 60 : 30 : 30 NPK kg/ha (Fertilizer
application as T2
Broadcasting of s routed seedT4 p @100kgIha+NPK60:30:30kg/ha+
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weedlceid 4-6 days after Sowing (DAS) fertilizer appl as T2 ) + one hand
weeding at maxmurn tillering stage.

15 Wetseeding in Iines+60:30:30:NPK kg/hatobeappiied asT2 4-weediced
at 6 DAS + one hand seeding at maximum tillening stage.

T5 - Farmers practlceofBroadcasting@100kgseed/ha+N:P:K40:20:20
k

17 ' ‘ :: : :

seed

gma
Dibbllng of dry seed @ 100itg!ha in line + N P K 40 20 20 ltglha + 2 hand
weeding

Critical analysis of the trial results indicate that under intensive crop management Direct
ign in the foam of sprouted seed (T4) can produce grain at the conpanable level of yield

undertransplanted condition (T2) . the wet seeding in lines also shows enoounaging result .
In the three consecutive years since 1997 the trial was repeated under upland rainfed eco-
system (nottilla land ) as 1st Kharlt crop (Aush) . the variety IET-1444, Annada, and TR_C -
87-251 was tried . the performance of TRC -B?-251 (3.241/ha) at T2 and Aunada (3.4t/ha at
Tz)under most ofthe treatment was found satisfactory . Still it has been percieved that spe-

to variety for Direct seeding cultivation practices may need to be developed

However . in fine it can be concluded that direct seed cultivation practices under puddled
condition will require adequate crop management which may be more than transplanting
edcrop in some cases . The yieid of treatment - T4 was next-to T2 (transplanting) in all the
three years . Further investigation is under progress.

YIELDQMXIMISAHON OF REE

Grain yield maximisation of any variety depends on the processassociated with uptake
of nutrients , translocation , parittion . assimilation and remobilisation at different growth stage
of crop. These multitude processes are influenced by genetic potential of the variety . culture
practices soil manipulations (soil factors) climatic factors and efficient management of input
. In this pursuit , of yield maximisation study and trial conducted in the recent past reveals
thatthe imbalanced nutrients use is the king pin for the currently observed stagnation in yii
levels which could be reversed by resorting to conjunctive fertilization with micro nutrier.
under optimum plant density. As such the trials were coustituted incorporating the differs
NPK ration along with balanced nutrients , to develop suitable agronomic package of pra

1%“: fggeg, '5" a2...“*$.€.‘ m W _ )
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breaking the stagnation and maximinlng the grain yield. '

The trial on yield maximisation was conducted for 3 consecutive years during Kharif
--1 son . Under lowland rainfed situations at Arundhutinagar grain yields of IET-9219 was

ificantly influenced by different treatments. The mean maximum grain yield (5.24mtfha) l
= = recorded by treatment T4 recieving recommended fertilizer done (80 : 40 : 4 0 kg NPKI

in conjunction with Fym (10t/ha) followed by grain yield of 5. 1 3t.Iha which was recorded
undertreatment T5 and T6 recieving recommended fertilizer done + ZnSo4 (20kg /ha) , and ‘
irecommended fertilizer done + Mgo (20kg/ha) respectively . the grain yield differences among '
irleatmem rs, T4, rs, rs and 17 were not significant . Application 0fFym and micro-nutrients
showed positive effect along with recommended fertilizer dose. l

on_Graln yg-tqgpd ancillary charschters ofyleld maxintsatlon triat

Treatments Grain yield Panicle Panicle
(t/ha) /sqmt weight.

(em)
T1 - Control No NPK with 20 x10crn spacing.
T2 - RFD (80:40:40 kg NPK/ha) 20 x 10cm spacing
T3 - 150% RFD 20x10cm spacing
T4 - RFD + Fym 10 tlha 20 x10 cm spacing
T5 - RFD + ZnSo4 (20kg/ha) 20 x 10cm spacing
T6 - RFD + Mgo (20kglha) 20 x10cm spacing
T7 - RFD + Basic slag (B00kglh.a) 20 x 10cm spacing
T8 - N:P:K 60:20:20 kg/ha (50 % of RFD) mm
random planting (Farmers practice of planting)

3.14
4.60
4.94
5.24
5.13
5.13
5.03

259
296
283
319
305
284
318

2.40
2.46
2.80
2.64
2.20
211
2.43

3.50 272
Experiement Mean 4.59 292 .
CD (0.05) 0.58 NS
CV (%) 7.2 12.5
VARlETY- IET- 9219 '

Critical analysis ofyieid data ofthe trials of three consecutive year ws similar trend as

Z19

2.41
NS
12.7
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resuitdepicted above . However lurthel’ investigation on
to explore the extent ofcontribution ofditferent component other than NPK.
INQQence or l=ea1lr.|zeR;'§cneouLe ougmmgeto mo
RICE DURING KHARIF_______.---—

During the year 1999 trial on influence of Fertilizer schedule on grain yield
hybrid rice were laid down at Arundhutinagar.

The application of fertilizer Dose M2 (150 : 60 : 40 kg NPK lha + FYM U0
recorded significantly maximum grain yield (5.14 +lha) over rest ofthe fertilizer
(32.47 to 53.54%) .'The grain yield differences betweeflfertilizer doses of (ML50 '. 60 1
NPKIha) and theatment M3 (M1 + 20 kg Zn s04 kglha) were not significantl . PHB-71
corded maximum grain yield (5.63t!ha) and companablewith DRRH-1 (5.27 +lha).

Among tested bybrids PHB-71 recordedmean values of hulling (79.7 %)
i milling (75%) kernal length (6.84 mm) and L/B ratio (3.34) in oompaison to DRRH-1 and

. Application of fertilizer dose of 150 :60 :40 NPK kglha + Fym 10 +!ha recorded
Q ' values of hulling (‘I9 9%) milling (75.2%) and kemal breadth (2.27 mm) whit:‘maximum . _ A
l mean maximum values ofhead rice recovery (65.8%) kernel length (6.49mm) and ue rati

(3.10) were noticed under 150 :60 :40 kg NPK only . However . maximum meany values _' ' H-1
head rice recovery (69.4%) and kemal breadth (2.46mm) were recorded by DRR a y
local check (Jaya)respectively.

During 2000 the similar trial was repeated where in DRPJ-i-1 . PHB-71 produced nee .
the same grain yield (9.3ilha ) which was at par with the local entry pro-Agrc-6201 , wh l
MTU-7029 produced. Signaticantly lower grain yield as compared to hybrids.

Table on Grain yield! ha.

Treatment varieties yieldtlhe
H1 DRRH-1 9.31 4PHB-71 9.37 ,

ADTHR-1 3.91 _
KHR-2 a.o4 1
EXPH-204 s.29
PA-6201 9.12 1
MTU—7029 6.19 ,
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Theresultori<nsrit1.saeirlsisshorrsuiatoptin-iumdoseer12ol<g+resol<gp2cs+ .
‘kgl<20lhaoomblnationisfoundtobethebestpackageinilermsofNutl'ientresponseAmong
the hybrids ivarieties tested for their responsetoapplied N and P fortheir yield potentiality ,
the hybrid VRH-104> HRI-129>i-lRl-119 perfomled better in orded to response . The in-

“ N(9'0-120kgIha) while the response at higher level of N(1 50kgIlta)ta;ne;l;§iy constant. --

‘ anciiiany charachters or 2000 Kharlftrials lndicating‘inot‘iementa?i nutrients 1
' and P) increased grain yield significantly upt_o'(8.17t lha); interadddi betweenhybrid -

X Nutrient levels indicated that PHB-71 (8.67tIha) recorded grain yield at N1 »
+P60 + K50 followed by Pro-Agno 6201 (8.24tlha). _ -*1r_ _~ 1 ‘LL.’

recorded the mean maximum grain yield (9.52tlha) followed by lrfilfliteiddiliie)-. Varie i
‘ -in-as recorded lowest grain yield . \/RH -104 was on Par with Hnisttsmeniyglqgdn yiel
varieties and hybrids have not show any significant difference panicl s

,1 ' ~--.‘:‘_;_ 1:,-ft.-..5.:;>;;;:.{3g;1.§.;_..,E:;:i:,'r;.:‘. ;':,;;:E§»i-
l .' I :- T; £j.f:.>l“=:-"'5-it-=‘zF?" " =1‘-iz‘=., '1 -2»-1; -: ,. .. =- - ' 1'3' -- - "

"' I

.lm2 HRI cultures were on par with each other for panicle ,
lowest panicie weight . Among the nutrient levels.con§r'ol , N90+P}4_t§_-is,ti;50kglha,end N90 ‘N

t creased level of P application decreased the nutrient response undermoderate levels

ever, the mean grain yield increased with increasing nutrient level-..Thi§y'ield data and r

ly During Raniiasa-9slhe1nelonPrespensswereleidetnnmdfilr-liiliierehnl-1 1

P80 + k50 recorded significantly lowergrain yields to L.Maximurj
grain yield was recorded by application of N150 + P80‘-'t-‘K50fha N120 + P80 \
K50 kglha which were on par with other higher dose of-NPK. .
RiCEVARlE'l'lES FQRRAINFED usumo p ' " =

ln general , the productivity of rainfed upland rioeis low becausepitvarious problemi
Lack of soil moisture , low yielding varities , stand establishment, capacity
farmers. etc. are major constraints to increasing the rice productivity 1

During kharit 2000, attempts were made to identity erlfecient early~durati_on rice varietid
underthree agronomic management practioesatAn.ndhut_inegar. y
ggono|nic.pac|tgeofpra'cd_ces: _

M1¥amempraoficebmadcasting100kgseedma,rer!flizermdmedconbd-aspm
by iocal farmers (40 ;2o:2o kg NPKlha + 2 hand weeding)

M2-Line sowing or seed 60 kg seed Ina recommendeddose cffenilizer and
application. (N:P:K; 60:30:30 kglhat-weediclde 5~6dayol'fersowing) -



‘ii!
M3-Stale seed bed (deep loughing to allow the weeds to germinate followed by shallow

plughing 10-15 days after germination of seeds ) + m2 .
variety V1- Vandana

V2- Amrut
\f3- Talsi
V4- Arlrlada
V5- 16T-9219

In the above experiment mean maximum grain yield was recorded by M2. (3.68tl‘ha)
followed by M3 (3.59tfha) and these both management practices were at par with each other
while M1 recorded significantly the lowest grainyield (2.52 tlha). The percent increase in
grain yield was of 32. 95 and 30-40 in M2 and M3 overthe mean grain yield of M 1. Averaged
over management practices, variety Amrul recorded maximum grain yield (3.78t/ha) which
was significantly superior over all the varieties . The next best variety vandana produced
significantly higher grain yield of Tulsi , Annada, lET-9219 while differences among Tulsi
(3.03Uha) Annada (,3_..04t/ha) and lET -9219 (2.96 tlha ) were non significant .
lvurnlelvr uss_a;l=,-lclsucvmo R£$FQNSE or ill molton RICE HYBRIDS

Efforts were made to study the "P‘ requirement . interaction effects of N and P and
nutrient use efficiency for Mbrids under constant ‘K’ level . Results indicated that the in-
creased level of Pappljeetion decreases the nutrient response under moderate levels of N
(90-120 kg Nlha) w_irl_ile the response at higher of N (150kgIha) is nearly constant . However
nitrogen and K requirement for hybrid rice is somewhat different from the conventional varie-
ties .

it is suggested that balanced nutrition of N and K at thelategrovvth stage is supposed to
impnove the development of spikelets and the translocation ofassimilates from source to sink
. in order to study the k requirement of hybrids trials were initiated since 2000 kharif which is
stillicorttlnuing . The results of 2000 kharif reveals that the interaction effects on grain yieid
between varieties and nutrient combinations indicate that PHB-71 under T10 (N150 1-P60 +
k80) gave significantly maximum grain yield of 10.22 tlha as against rest of cultivars at same
tl=eatment»or~different combinations . All the nutrient conbination of Hybrids (T2 lo T10) re-
corded significantly higher grain yields over lol check at corresponding nutrient combina-
tions . Mean over the hybrids the nutrient combination T10 (N150 + P60 + K80 ) gave
significantly higher grain yield (8.12 t/ha) over rest of treatments . However higher Nutrient

»'—l> ‘I’ Ak Ft.’ aw‘ H;-I “gt. 7 , it 3 ‘
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responsevlresobteinedwltl1T7(n120=P60=K80)followed byT9(n150+P-60+ K40)and
T10 (N150+P60+K80)

Thetrend otthetrial result of l<harif2001 is also in oonlirmot wllhlhe data of 2000 kharif
. Here in the mean grain yield of6.94tIha was leoorded even aflercrop submeagence at late
tillering stage and damage due to BLB . ln this adveme oondition also Hybrid KRH-2 and
PHB-71 gave significant higher grain yield of 7.61 and 7.59 tlhathan local check IET-9219

i which gave only 5.62 tlha. Mean overthe cultivars, the nutrient combination T10 (N150 + P60
- + K800) gave significantly higher grain yield of 8.60 tlha which was followed by T9 (N150 +
P60 + K40). Both T10 and T 9 found to be significantly supeaior lo rest ofthe treatments . K
response was prominent as K application increased grain yield as oompaed to ko level at all
the levels of 'N‘.

Alike kharifof 2000 slmllartrial was also conducted during Rabi 200042001 wiiiidllrsrsni
levels ofN $0,120,150 kglha) and potassium (0,40,BOkg Iha) underuniloims level ofphos-
Pmllw (59K9"\9)- s

I The result shows , levels , hybrids and their interaction significant
-both inisrms orgrsin yield and yield atlnlbulies. Among the-tested hybrids Pl-lB¢71 recorded
signlriosnily highergrain yield of8.46tlha when comparedto KRH-2 (_7.6?w1;_s)and IET-9219
(6..57tlha).

Tl-is nutrient levels and combinations T9(N150 +P6O 4-K40 ), T10 (N150 + P60 + Kan)
and 17 (N120 4-P60 +-Koo) recorded significantly higliergrliiri yields ol9.2'5, 9.17 and 9-.13
tlha respectively and were comparable to each other . These three treatments ililerefourid to
be superiorover the remaining treatments . Treatments T6{N-120+ P60 + K40')’a'irld T4 (N90
+P60+ K8O)weneeomparable*oeaot1oll'lerv1itl1 859u'ld-flfiflfillhaleopodilrelyaridwere
superior to T8 , T2, T5 and T1 interaction effects" of-hybrldsand ntllrlents found to be

both lnterrrls ofgrain yield and yield attributes -. Hybrid KRH-2
grain yield underT9 (N150 + P60 + K40 ) , T10 (N150 + P6l2l+ K80) followed by PHB -71 at
the same nutrient combinations . The nutrient" response was higher (17.8 l<g;gi."ain {kg nutri-
erlt)\Nllh!l‘eatl11entT-9(N150+P60+Kfl0Iha) A .
CULTURAL RIANAGEMENT PRACTICES son E_flANCEDGRAlNYlei.opi='liAlill=eo

The iiissiilng dlyleld barter of rice under upland is sh“ in
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and was also repeated in 2002 . The treatment details ofthese trials are :

Treatment Details.

+ 2 hand weeding .

T fir ii‘ & 

grain production ofEastern indie in general and Tripura in particular. Aiming on
experiment on cultural managemerl of rainfed upland rice cultivation has been initiated in

T1 - Farmers practice offiroadcasting (100irg seedlha +20: 10 : 100 NPK kg/ha

T2- improved practiceofcultivation (Sowing @ 60 kg seedlha in lines + 60 :30:30
NPKI-ig/ha + weedicide 5-6 days alter sowing.

T3- Linesowing@Sokgseedma+3lI15;15N;P;Kl<aitiainfurrows+Fyn15t!liaasbasa|
T4 Line sowing + vem-iicompost alone @ 2.5 tlha as broadcast.
15 Line weeding + 50 % NPK of RFP (30:15:15 kg/ha) as basal + vermicomport

@ 1.25 l/ha in furrows.
. T5 Line sowing of rice + 50% NPK as basal + 90\Ving of rice GM (2:1) in lines

and tuming GM at25 DAS.
‘ ‘I7 ' Line sowing + RFD 60:30:30 NPK kglha + 5 + Fymma +2 hand weeding .
TB Transplanting (15 x10cm) + 60;30:30 NPK kglha + weeding as required. '

Tllvo different varieties were utlised in both the year viz. \/8116318-(2DO1)8l1dATRC-87-251
(2002) . Both the varieties has shown superior performance wider T-8 transplanting . But
performance of T8 has got no significant difference over grain yield ofT2 and T7. in the year
2000 vandana shows yeild of 3.54 t/ha under transplanted (T8) and 3.2 t/ha and 2.98 tiha
underT2 and T7 respectively

Similarly in the year 2001 rnc-av-251 (line developed by ICAR - Tripura semis) yields
3.8.9 tlha under T8 and 3.34 tlha and 3.26 l/ha under T2 and T7 respectively.

However , fintner studies are required to find out the solution for breaking of yield barier
ofAus (1st Kharit) crop specially in rainged upland Ecosystem . T'he crop Iva-ietal inpnovement
through exploitation of local genome may also give the direction towards solution .
LNTEIBQRATED NUTRIEQT MANAGEMEN1fl_NM1lN B_lCE_§AsED '

Degradation of resources like soil and water , declining use efliciency of purchased
inputs and dwindling profit margin to the growers prompted the researchers to advocate
Development of ecologically and economically viable cropping systems. Balanced and elli-
cient fertilizer application is essential to compensate forthe il'lCl‘BBsed yields and greater

'3 T " ' “ .
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removal ofzsoil nutrients" . of ell other resources of plant Nutrierésto oomplement and
_ supplernent»themir\er’B1fer%r8 should also be adopted underwhat heebe.en-terrned»lnte-
grated plarlt"Nulrition system-¢lPNS). It aims at sustalnebie crop prodttetililt levels wnnmini

1 mum deleterious effectofchemicai fertilizers orisoil health and least disturbances to the rioe
‘l ecosystems by the combined use of inorganic fertilizers and organic manuree.

Trial on min initleted during 2001 kharif incorporating doses of
recommended fertilizer (£150,100, and 150 % of RFD)with different (control

1 , green Manure and Farm yand manure). The trial was conducted “ii and Rabi
sea_sonofcropyear2001-2002 and 2002-zoos. '1“ ‘

During Kharif 2001 in rice -rice cropping system grain yield diflemqgageg organic
| souroeswerenon-slgnilioerlt,noueverappllcationofFYM+NPlK higher
i -grain yieldof1.43to1.09 ma overwitnout organicmanurieand over
| wmbQ1m%iwdnflmmu§dsbMwmwwm1w%Rwunmdfi' :w:wkq
: he)‘ application (7.01 tlha). The percent increase in grain yieid in 100% lll.?‘8,
~ 47.79arid4.32overthemeangrain yieldof0,50,and l50%ofRec .
‘ emvmvw cmeeemewewmc=LM%ww 

rEeRA1Ev~v1RIEmu¢1.mr@IenrqwRw.... . .
TRFRIIENTS GRAIN YIELD PANICLEIMZ _

(TINA) (WW9) .
(ingiI;)_,-
o.soM,,_.M1 3.05 247

' 4.01 1.05
A - s.oa 1.31 f

6.24 1.36 :5

3.40 171 1 0.91
5.13 316 1.18
6.70 300 1.63

T4 5.4a 296 ' 1 4.65 1. "-

Ev

"ea:ewe:

ME

W . 3.47 244 1.03
* 4.91 1.28

. ' 1 .79 '
eee: ’£§ 8&3 §
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0.09
0.10

‘co (0.05)
cv(%)

of organic

4.34 aoo
5.1a 296
6.27 ':-loo

|\S ' NS
19.46 13.13

:—_ :_---:~

1.16
1.34
1.48

0.04
3.43

Meanof
RFD Levels

T1
T2
T3
T4

CD(0.05)
.CV(%)

3.31 _ 254
4.se 292
7.01 325
s.72 323
0.82 as
15.27 12.92

0.95
1.17
1.58
1.60
OJB
4.33

M1- control (no manure) , M2-GM (Dhaincha) , M3- FYM 10l!ha.
T1- COntrol T2- 402202202 NPK T3- B0:40I4-ONPK T4- 100 260350 NPK '

The resuli of Kharif 2002 trials has also shown the similar trend.
During Rabi 2001-02 grain yield differences among organic sources were not significant

.Averaged over organic sources, graded levels of recommended NPK for Rabi rice (100 50
1 kg NPK/ha) increased grain yield linearly up to 100% recommended NPK and further

~ crease of NPK did not enhance grain yield significantly -indicating RFD of 100 50 50 NPK

(VAR-IR-64)

! - is optimum dose atthis experimental site.
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“A ljowever further detail investigation has already been initiated to develops location spe-
cific iNM in Rice -Rice, Rice vegetable, Rice-potato eic. Cropping pattem of Rice based
cropping system.
EVALUATION OF RELEASEC-"_Rl_CE HYBRIDS UNDER STANDARDIZED AGRONOMIC
PACKAGE or PRACTlOE$ FOR GRAIN YIE_LD '

The future gains in rice could be achieved not only from effective use of resoures, but
also by introduction of new technologies like hybrid rice with recommended agronomic
package of practices. To identify suitable hybrid rice varieties for Tripura for Rabi under
Lowland irrigated condition, 8 hybrids were evaluated at Arundhutinagar under standard
agnonmic packaged developed by DRR. The fertilizer schedule developed by DRR has been
applied in this trial i.e. N;P;K; 120:60:40 l<g.ha where in N was applied in 3 splits (50%) basal
, 25% at Maximurnj ‘filtering and 25% at booting stage ) , full P as basal and K in 2 splits (75%
Basal + 25 % at Pl stage).

Theeight hybrids viz. PAC-832. F'A—6201,PHB-71,ADTHR-1.DRRH4, P A C -
601 ,KRH-2 and RH-204 were compared with IET-9219 during Rabi 2000-2001 . Among the
hybrids PHB-71, DRRH-1, KHR-2. PA-6201 and ADTHR-1 recorded significantly higher grain
yield of 9.07,B.91 ,8.91, 8.40 and 8.10 tlha than that of local check IET-9219 (5.67t/ha) and
the percent grain yield increase was to the tune of 59,5757 and 48 respectively over local
check. Significantly higher panicle number was recorded with hybrids while panicle weight
did not dilfer significantly among the cultivars. The other hybrids viz PAC-832, PAC-801 and
RH-204 recorded marginally higher grain yield over (6.36to 7.10 Uha) local check lET-9219
(5.67t/ha). Based on the results PHB-71. DRRH-1, KRH-2, PA-6201 and ADTHR-1 were
found to be suitable hybrids under N;P;K 120:60:40 lrgfha at Arundhutinagar during Rabi

2001200- .

§_UMH|ARY OF DATA ON GRfL|.N YIELD AND YIELD ATTRIBUTES ON EVALUATION OF
RELEASED HYBRIDS
RICE HYBRlDS GRAIN YIELD (-lhd) PaniClelm2No)
Panicle iilreightlgm)
IET-921 9 5.67
PAC-832 6.36 2:70
PA-A6201 8.40 _ 2.47
PHB-71 9.07 2.94sees

Z



8.10
8.91
8.91
6.51
7.10
1.62
12.20

§§§ 2.49
2.30
2.79
2.81
NS
20.50

481
405
109
14.0Ci/(%)

:i@\‘NAeEmENr OF NITROGEN AND lRRl(_iATlON_\lVATER Foe i-ivenioaicis
_ Water is vital for life . The per capita availability of fresh water is decreasing in most parts
ofthe world due to population growth and industrialization . Irrigated agriculture especially
rice consumers a large share of the available water in India . it is essential to reduce to
irrigation water requirement by adopting suitable methods of irrigation schedules to rice .

Efficient use of water and fertilizer especially Nitrogen fertilizer is key solution to prob-
lems concemed with high production, minimal pollution and energy conservation. The biggest
constriant in nitrogen management in rice is the low fertilizer use efficiency pend. The yield
data of 2000-2001 Rabi results indicates that the time and methods of N application treat-
ments influenced the grain yieid significantly. Averaged over three in'igation schedules ,
maximum grain yield (6.99t/ha) was recorded under T5 recieving leaf colour chart (LCC)
based N application which was significantly superior to rest of the treatments (4.51 -6.52tlha).
N application in 2 splits (T1) recorded significantly the lowest grain yield 4.51 tiha indicating
the superiority of LCC Based N management over blanket recommended practice . irrigation
schedule did not influence the yield indicating the substantial saving of water due to cyclic
submergence as conpared to continuous submergence . The crop in general was disease
effected at grain filling stage. 'l'reatment details ofthetriai are as follows.

irrigation schedule t IS; Continuous submergence
lS2- Cyclic submergence.
IS; Continuous submergence with mid season Drairidge.

Time and method of 'N‘
Application

T1- N in 2 split('I1 basal + ‘/2 Pl)
T2 - Nin 3 splits (‘/2 basal + 1/4 at Pl +114 at booting stage.

Nin 4 splits (1/4 basal + 1/4 MT +1/4 Pl + 1/4 booting)T -' 3
(_._ . V; 1 ’_.»=».».-i .__-_,.:(;<.*==.=;._.; - - M: I I l5i_,t_l. ' ‘
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T; Nin 3 splits as T2 -I-FVM 10 +lha.
T5- Leaf colour chart based N application

Rice Hybrid-Phb-71
Similartrial was also conducted during Rabi 200-2002 with mlnerre-scheduling of irriga-

tion treatment _ The treatment continous submengence with midseason drainage has been
ornnited.

In this trial PHB -71 recorded maximum grain yield 10. tttlha in support of better manage-
ment practices and congenial environment for better growth . Grain yield were not influenced
by irrigation schedules while method of 'N‘ application and interaction effects were found
significant The mean grain yield was significantly higher (12.14t!ha) with T5 (LCC Based N
application) over all treatment . LCC based N application under cyclic submengence re-
corded significantly the highest grain yield of 12.76 t/ha followed by same treatment under
continuous submergence indicating continous submergence is not required for PHB-71 hy-
brid.

Moreover the total 'N‘ requirement under LCC (leaf colour chart) based N application
treatment stands to 80 kg N/ha which is 120kgNfhafor other treatment. The minimisation of
'N‘ requirement is same in both the year. However further investigation on LCC (leaft colour
chart) for both HYV and Hybrid are to be made to standardise location x vaniaty Ihybrid
specific LCC value for better'N' use efficiency. '
urrnoearv VARIETY TRlAl.§

This trial was conducted to study the growth , grain yield and N-use efficiency of two
selected AVT-2rice cultures (IET-8883 and IET-8886 ) aiong with |R—64 and IET-9219 under
transplanted condition and three graded levels of Nitrogen during Rabi-2001-02.

In this trial the grain yield was not influenced by graded levels of Nitrogen and test
varieties . However , IR-64 recorded numerically higher grain yield (6.87tlha) followed by
lET~8883-(6.71t/ha) with an average mean N response of 15.7 and 19.4 kg grain lkg N,
respectively.
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EFFECT OF SPAGING ON'RlCE (ORYZA SATIVAJ VARIETIES OE
VARIOUS DURATION UNDER RAINF-'ED__CON"DlTlON_t -

A field experiment wasoonducted at Anindhutinagar during 1998 and 1999 Kharit season
‘ 7 to standardize the planting density of rice varieties ofvarious duration groups . The traatrnenis

comprising 3 spacings (tocmxtocm. 15cm x)10cm-and 20cm x10 cm) and 4 varieties of‘
various duration vandana (85-90 days) Tulasi (100-1.05). saryasree (120-125) vijay riiandya
(130-135). Tho icrtilizcridosc was 60:30:30 kg NPKi'ha N was appiied at transplanting 25%
as basal 30 DAT (50%) and panicle lnitition stage (-25%). Full P and K as basal.

Varietal variation was significant in yield attributes and yield of kharif rice . A significantly
higher grain yield was recoreded with sasyasree .This could be attributed to higher number
of paniclesim2 panicle length, panicle weight , 100&grain weight and grains lpanicle.

yield attributes such as effective tillers /hill . Panicies lM'and grains fpanicle and grain
and stnaw yields were significantly influenced by tttedifferecnt plant sapcings . Effective
tillers {hill increased significantly with wider spaciiiig , while panicle Im2 decreased with
wider spacing closer spacing 10 x 10 cm recordedsignificantly lower number of grains!
panicle than the other two wider spacings. The yield attributes such as panicle length.
panicle weight and 1000- grain weight were not by spacing.

Significantly higher grain yield was recorded with {0'x10 cm spacing than the other two
spacing . there was no significant difference between'15 x1'0cm and 20x10cm spacing in
grain yield . The higher grain yield with closerspacing was owing to more panicleslmz
closer spacing 10cm x 10cm also recorded slgnificantiy higher straw yield than otherwider
spacings,

Interaction effect of varieties and spacing was foundsignlficant on grain yield . Closer
planting of short -duration varieties vandana andTulashi 3' 10 x 10cm spacing gave the best
result . But in case of other 2 medium duration varities , sasyasree and vijay Mandya , there
was no significant difference between 10cm x 10cm spacing and 15 x 10cm spacing .
Spacing of 20cm x 10cm always gave lower yield forall duration varieties. .

Thus it may be concluded that the short duration varieties upto 100 days tranplanted at
10 x 10cm spacing and varieties upto 135 days duration transplanted at _15cm x 10cm
spacing recorded the maximum grain yield.
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The production potential or rice depends on the-increased use oftertillzer; integration‘ of
inorganic nitrogen fertilizers with bio-fertilizer reduces the demand of inorganic nitrogen

1 and increases the nitrogen use efficrlency. Presently‘-Azosplrilum, a microbial inoculant
(biotertilizer) is being considered as a primary oonstitumt oflntegrated Nutrient Management
system (INMS). ' -

Azospirillum culture fixes atmospheric nitrogen and enhance rice yield. The nitrogen
gains from bio-fertilizers are highly variable, depending on soil, envimment, nature of native

1 microbial population etc. Hence an experiment wasconducted to stydy the efficacy of
Azospirillum in conjunction with inorganic nitrogen Ion rice yield under tainted low land
Ecosystem. "'

The field experiment was conducted at Arundhutlnagar during 1999 and 2000 to know
the efiicacy otAzosprilIum in oonjuclion with the inorganicnitrogen on yield of doe transplanted
under rainfed lowland ecosystem. The treatments of 2 levels of Azospirillum (with
out Azorpirillum (A0) and with Azospirillum (A1) anditievels of nitrogen (0.50% RED, 75%
RFD and 100%_ of RFD) . The trial was laid on Factorial RBD with 3 repiicatrons and vaniety
iutliaedwas MTU-7029.

Treatment Details :-

"A0-Azospirillumnotapplied. ' V
A1-Azospirillum applied through root dipping. (Slurry was prepared by mixing 200gm
Azospirillurn in 4-5 its of water and roots of the seedlings were dipped for 20 minutes
Azospiriilum dipped seedling were used fortransplarrlihg.)

Nitrooenreverslm _
NJ No Nitrogen
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pp-1 _ .

40 kg N/ha
@ 60kg Nina

of RFD l.e @ 80kg Nlha.

Fertilizer dosei.e 80:40:40 kg NPK (ha)

in 3 splits . (v2 basal +1I4_attlllering and 1/4 at panicle initiation).
K40 as basal in all the treatment combinations.

variation in grain yield and straw yields was significant with increased level of
Application of 100%. RFD of N recorded significantly higher grain yield than

nitrogen levels. Similarly, the staw yield was also significantly higher with 100%
dose of N. The increase in grain yield was mainly attributed to increased

grain yield lpanicle, 1000 grain weight. percentage of filled grain and reduced
with increased N levels.

- The grain yield of rice were significantly higher with Azospirillum (A1) treatment in
icompared with no Azospirillum (A0). The straw yield was also significantly higher with-A,
“treatment in all the N level alike grain yield. The same trend was observed in the experiment
-and year. The increase in grain yield of rice owing to Azospiritlum (A1) was mainly because
all yield parameters. This better response of ricetor Azospirillum dip was may be attributed
to increased N availability through increased Nfixation bythe Azospirillum culture.

The interaction effect of Azospirillum and nitrogen levels on grain‘ and straw yield was
significant . The grain yield recorded with Azospirillum + no N (3,559kg!ha) was significantly
higher than that of no Azospirillum + 50% recommended dose of N (3,017kgIha)_during
1999. ln pooled data, the grain yield recorded with noAzosplrillurn (A0) + no N (No) (3,234kg/
ha) and no Azospitillum (A0) + 50% N of RFD (3.216kg/ha) was at per. The grain yield
recorded with A1 + 50% N of RFD (4802 kglha) was on par with that obtained with A0 +
75% N of RFD (4703 kglha).

However , the grain yield recorded with Azcspirillum + 75% N of RFD (5330 kglha) was
significantly higher than that obtained with no Azospirillum (A0) + 100 % N of RED (5146 kg!
ha) in pool data on an average over 2 years , the extent of increse in grain yield with
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Azospirlllum treatment overno Azospirillum treatment wasi20.6, 13.9. 13.3 and 6.1 % at
I. 0.50.75 and 100% recorded dose of 'N‘. The grain yield recorded with Azospirillum + 75 %

recommended dose of N (4,350; 6,311 and 5530 kgma respectively ) was on par with that oi
Azospirillum + 100% recommended dose of N (4,392 ; 6528 and 5460 kglha respectively )
during 1999 , 2000 and in pooled data . As such it can be concluded that combination of
Azospirillum +75% recommended dose of N would be sufficient to get higher yields of rice
under rainfed lowland situations . This helps in reducing 25% recommended dose of N and
thereby expenditure on nitrogen fertilizer.

STUDIES ON THE SYSTEM QF (RICE INTENSIFICATION

SRI (System of rice intensification) begins with a philosophy : R-ice plants are to be
respected and supported as living creature that have-great potential. This potential will only
be realised if we provide plants with the best conditions for their growth.

The SR1 has discovered and ctemonst rated some important methods for helping rice
plants to achieve their real potential . These potential has been obseured by existing practice.
The key to sucess with SRI is the early transplanting of seedlings, transplanting of the
seedling within half an hour of uprooting of the seedling-from nursery bed, wider spacing (25
x25cm), single seedling hill.

Another inporlant features of SRI is each seedling aretebe slipped sideways into the soil,
very gently and close to the surface soil . this makes the shapeofthe transplanted seedling
more like a ‘L’ than like a ‘J’.

A major departure from usual rice planting practice-an innovation as important as
transplanting tiny young seedlings is to grow rice in soil with no continuous standing water
as SRI does not considered Rice as an aquatic plant . The SRI scientist clained that through
adoption oi this system farmers c_an‘yield 10 tonslha and compete with hybrid.

TheSRl concept has been developed by Tefy saina a NGD of Madagasker and Cornell
International Institute for Food . Agruoulture and Development (CIIFAD) NewYork which are
getting populanistion day by day. _

Onthe basis of this concept we have laid down experiment at our Arundhutinagar station‘
during Rabi Season of 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 and Kharlf 200.0.
"" ' ~41; - -.- = = ‘-
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were laid down with split -split experimental design with the following‘

- Spacing=4Nos.
= 25x25Cm \

SP2 = _ 25x20
SP3 = ZOXZUGITI

SP4 = 15x 10cm

Age ofseedling
= 15 days

A82 = 25 clays
A3 = 35 days

l
§gb-sug glot : No o[ seedling ,

NS1 = 1seedling/hill
N52 = 2 Seedllngihill

. N83 = 4Seedlirig/hill

A. ~F0rtllizerSchedule
80:40:40 kg N;P;K/ha
(N = 3 Split 1/2 basal + 1/4 ml +1/4 Pl)
P and K Basal.

in both the year and season crop shows responses in various direction . primarily the
result indicates better growth in the treatments combination of single seedling , early age
seedling and wider spacing . Early age seedling has shown better crop establishment trencl
in all the treatment combinations . The interaction between wider spacing and number of
seedling shows better yield trend in the combination of less number ofseedling.

However further de_ta'|edI investigation is required on SRI under Tripura condition . in
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India Tamil Nadu Agricultural University has also started work on the refinement of SRI
concept to be suited to Indian condition in general and 'l'amiNadu in particular. Accordingly
from this crop year onwards we have re-initialed trials on refinement of SR! to be suited to
Tripura condition.

0 STUDIESON THEYIELD PERFOBMANCEOFBICE HYBRlDCULTlV§RAND
INTENSTIYOF SPIKELETFEBTILITY (GRAIN FILLING AND CHAFHNESS1

Though hybrid rice is giving higher yield under good crop environment and mangement
still it pases some problems with special reference to grain filling. The problem ofchaffyness
is being reported by rnost of the hybrid rice cultivators.

To evaluate the proper management practices on the problem of chalfyness trial was laid
dovim under split plot Design at Arundhutinagai during Rabi 2001-2002 Khanf 2002 and
Rabi 2002-2003. The treatment detalis of the trials are as foliows:-

1 Mainplot = Hybrids :- Rabi Kharif Rabi
2001 - 2002 2002 2002 - 2003

= PHB—71 PHB-71 PHB-71
= PAC-B01 RH-Z14 SURUCHI
= PAC-832 PAC-801 RH-204
= PA-6201 PAC-832 DRRH-1

SUBPOTTreatness : Chemicals for spikelet '
Fertiiity mangement.

C0 = No chemical
C1 = Urea@0.5kgIha foliar spray before full heading.
C2 = Potassium di-hydrogen phoshate @ 3.0 kglha before full heading Foliar spray.
C3 = Urea + Potassium di-hydrogen phosphate.
C4 = Potassium Nitrate 2% foliarspray before full heedling., .

‘ The experimental result of 3 season data has been analysed . All the treatment has
shown significant yield advantage over control (no chemical application i under fertilizer
dose of 100: 50:50 NPK kg/ha for both the season. Fertillzorwas applied N-3 split, P-basal,
‘K ~2 split for all the hybrids and season.

55352
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ii atment of the all chemicals has been analysed
écorded but no significant difference was found among the
experiment of kharif -2002 urea +p8taSSiUlTl di-hydrogen »
higher yield in co 'mpanison to other treatments in the Hybrid

treatment of only urea 0 5% shown the hi. ghest yield andyield in the treatment of KNo .

_ ity in companisonPAC-832 and PA-6201 shows better stabilit
-71 shows stable tremd in the spikelet fertil'

. y than RH-204.sletFertility. i
o further studies on these aspect with special reference to
nd secondary tillers , and spikelet of upper and lower half
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OISTURE REGIMES AND FERTILIZER on ‘
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e s ofd concentrated organic manure. irrigation is a limitation
such to evaluate the cultivation aspects of Groundnut

.nt was conducted during 2002 at Arundhutinagar station

plot designs with 21 treatment c
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s
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N1 = eoltglha
= 80kglha
= tookgiha
= 120kglha

LFertilizer.

E55

|=- 40 Kglha = 40 ltglha
The result indicates that plant height increased significantly with the application of FYM

at 20 tonnes/ha . The application of FYM at 10, 20 and 30 tonreslha enhanced 6.2, 10.0.
11.2 and 4.8. 7.8 and 8.4 percent plant height over the control during 1996-97 and 1997-98
respectively . Application of 120 kg Nlha significantly improved the plant height, number of
tiller:

Effective tillers and grainslspike increased significantly with the sucessive increment in
FYM up to 20 tonnes/ha . This dose enhanced the number of effective tillers and grains!
spike 26.7 and 4.1 percent during 1996-97 and 17.9 and 4.2 percent during 1997-98 over
the untreated plots . It may be owing to beneficial effect of FYM on crop growth and various
physiological parameters, which effected yield attributing characters positively

The grain, Straw and biological yields were significantly higher with the application of
FYM at 20 and 30 tonnesfha over FYM at 0 and 10 tiha respectively . Addition of FYM 20
touniha enhanced the grain yield 31 .4, 22.9 and 27.3% overthe control and 9.4, 7.2 % over
FYM 10 tonnerslha in 1996-97 and 1997-1998 respectively.

Interaction effect of FYM and N levels on grain yield of wheat was found significant
during both years . The yield of wheat was significantly higher at 120 kg N/ha with
FYM 10 tonesfha compared with 100kg N/ha with FYM 20 ton/ha. The above trend was
similar in both the yeas including pooled data. This can be attributed to the beneficial elfect
of FYM in combination with N Fertilizer on growth and yield -attrubuting parameters which
Ultimately resulted in higher grain yield of wheat. Thus neither the use of organic manure
alone nor the sole use of chemical fertilizer may be adequate in maintaining sustained
higher productivity under modem farming owing to this inherent limitations. Integration of
FYM 10 tonnesiha and 120kg N/ha or FYM 20t!ha along with 100kg N/ha was found to be
effective in maintaining sustained productivity.
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PERFORMANCE OF WHEAT VARIETIES UNDEIUBRIGATED VERY
LATE SOWN CONDITIQN Ii! TRIPQBA '

ln Tripura generally wheat is sown after harvest of kharif rice. As such, land, sometimes
is not vaccated during its normal sowing time which extends 1st fortnight of November to 2nd
fortnight of December. Onthe other hand, delay in sowing time results in depletion of residual
moisture. As such it necessitated to evaluate the performance of wheat varieties under
limited irrigation in late sown condition.

Accordingly a field experiment was conducted at Medium land of Arundhutinagar research
station to identify wheat varities suitable for very late sown condition. The treatment consisting
of two date of sowning (December 15th and January 1st ) as main plot and nine wheat
varities (\fiz :PElW-343, K-9533 HUW 489, HP-1811, HUW-234, HP 1633, HP- 1744 and
sonalika l in subplots in a split plot design replicated thrice.

A dose of 100kg N/ha in the fonn of urea 50 kg pzosiha in the form of SSp and 50 kg K20
in the form of Mop was applied. K and P were applied basally and N was splitted to be
applied as basal (50%). CRI (25%) and at heading stage (25%), For uniform germination a
pre-sowing irrigation was given. Irrigation upto field was done at crown root initiation
. The yield data shows that earhead lm2 and grain yield were significantly influenced by
date of sowing . Grain yield decreased significantly in 1st lanuary sowing as compared to
December 15th sowing. Reduction in grain yield was due to the significantly lower number
of earhead .lm2 in delayed sowing . Delayed sowing has also reduced the crop duration in
wheat.

SUMMARY OF DATA ON PLANT HEIGHT, YIELD ATRRIBUTES AND
YIELD OF WHEAT VARlJ'lE§ A5 l_N.F_l.'UENCED BY DATES OF SOWING

Treatment Plant height Ear-headlm2 Days to Grains
(cm) Spike maturity yield (N/ha)

Sowing Date
DECEIYIDBI‘ 15111 69.9 1%.10 24% 115 15.0

January 1$t| 59.9 119.50 23.69 108 1D,‘!

CD (P=U.O5) P3 45.1 NS — 4.9
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0.05) 4.2

Plant Earbead“
Height
74.3
65.0
64.6
732
70.0
74.5
62.4
742
66.3
25.3

l/"'12)
141.6
172.2
208.1
152.7
147.6
140.8
143.3
160.2
122.3
5.3

_'l't can be inferred that HUW 489 is the most

- 25.7

Varieties differed markedly in respect of all the yieid attributing charachters and
. The highest grain yield of 14.9 q/ha was recorded by HUW 489 which was
higher than sonalika, K 9533 and HP 1744. mariginal variation in grain yield

in PBW 343, HUW 489, HP 1811, HUM 1633 and NW 1014 which were
at par. The variety HUW 489 also recorded the hi

Further. it produced the lowest test weight reflecting the fineness of the

14.50
9.90
14.90
13.90
13.90
12.60
9.0

13.20
11..10
3.80

ghest grain procluctidrirate

Grains Daysto Grain
fspike maturity yield (Nina)
25.8 111

111
31.1 111
19.8 111
25.0 111
23.9 ‘111
17.8 111
27.4 111
21.9 111

1000
grain
42.8
40.9
37.?
45.4
45.4
47.4
41 .8
41 .3
46.8

promising wheat variety under late sown
condition in valleys of Tripura and January is too late to sow the wheat under any

in Tripura.

_§FFECT OF SOWING DATE AND SPACING ON COMPOSITE MAIZE
(zen lvmrsutit UPLAND RAINFED acosvsrem '
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Maize is the second important food crop next to rice of the hill areas of Tripura . it IS
grovm as a pure crop or mixed with other crops in the Jhum lands with the onset of
(march to may) . Among the various agronomic factor , time of sowing is the most

one . identification ofoptimum time of sowing for acrop ensures higher production
retums . The experiment shows that planting’ -lsowing time is the most critical

traetarror maize productivity and among all constriamstfte yield was highest-due



Optimum plant population is also another important factor in increasing the productivity.
The present experiment was conducted with a wiew to find out optimum sowing time and
spacing of maize under rahfed upland condition ('l‘1lla table).

The field experiment was oonducted with composite maize Vijoy in rainfed upland (Tllla
Table) during Kharit 1996, 1997, and 1998 atResearch Cum Demo Farm , Arundhuti nagar
. The treatments comprised otfive sowing dates (15th March, 15th April . 15th May , 15th
June and 15th July ) and three spacing (55cm x 20cm, 65cm x 25 cm and 75 cm x 20 cm )

1 and the experiment was conducted in randomised Block Design (Factorial) with 3 replications.
fertillzerwas applied uniformly @ 60:40:40 kg NPKlha . The whole of P205 and K20 and half
of N was applied as basal and the remaining N was top dressed in two equal dose at knee
high and tassel initiation stage .

SUMMARY OF DA'l_'A OF THE EXPERIMENTON DKIE OF SOWING AND SPACING
ON PLANT HBGHT, COB WEIGHT , GRAIN YIELD OF MAIZE,

Treatment Plant height (om) Cob wlqtt (qlha) Grain yield lqlha)

.- 1 '7‘I‘ .1.:~"-§.: _>'.~._ ,1 ;_:- ts-“H “ _. -i.;;y;5;1_\__;1.;1-..;_.,;.:;._1;;:_._.-;:, _-.-.--1.;-1_..,:;:~:..;;-_.;, .- . .-' - - - --
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1996 199? 1998 Mean 1996 19971998 Mean 1996 1997 1998 Mean
QQQQDBIE '

15thMarch we 191 109 195 447 ass 12.3 211.5 20.11 111.1 11.0 15.1
151111111111 197 11111 1a7 191 49.6 2a.s ass are 211.7 14.1 24.1 22.11
15111 May 2111 :15 220 217 115.4 as.1 42.4 47.5 35.11 17.-1 27.2 26.11
15lhJune 256 175' 225 22 1a.a - 10.9 23.: 17.5 12.9 es 14.11 11.3
15111111111 221 155 190 192 11.5 2.1 9.7 6.4 1.5 2.4 5.5 3.5
co 11->=o.os> 19 21 23 2o 9.2 11.11 6.0 7.21 5.3 3.7 3.7 4.3

QENE
55cmx20cm 221 191 2115 zoe as: 20.1 27.11 211.4 19.5 11.: 17.5 1e.1
650m X 20 Gm 209 189 208 202 38.9 21.4 24.4 282 21.5 11.9 14.6 16.0

756m X 20 Cm 229 181 200 203 33.9 20.0 24.2 25.0 20.1 10.5 15.6 15.9

CD (P = 0.05) 14 NS NS N5 % NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Significant variations were observed in plant height, Cob weight and grain in all the three
years of experimentation and when averged over three years. May and June sown crops
recorded comp-anively taller plants over other sowing dates. Significantly higher grain yield
was recorded in 15 may sown crop followed by 15th April and 15th March. The increased



.1:it
grain yield was ciosely associated with the Cob weight. May sown crop recorded 138 and
608% higher yield over June and July sowings. yield increased linearly from 15th March to
15th May sown crop over June and July sowing and thereatter declined sharply from l5lh
june onwards. Comparatively higher rainfall and temperature faced by June and July sown
crops mighthave affected the tasseling and proper pollinations resulting in poorgrain formation
in delayed sowing beyond 15th May. Net return and benifit cost ratio was highest in 15th
May sown crops followed by 15th April and 15th March . Beyond 15th May sowing the net
retum become negative.

Different spacings could not bring out any significant variation on any ofthe charachter
studied expect plant height in 1996. However highest mean grain yield was recorded at
closer spacing with optimum 55cm x 20 cm with highest net retum and benifil cost ratio.

EVALUATION 9F DIFFERENT COTTON CULTIVARZANZD FERTILIZER
RESPONSES UNDER UPLAND RAINFED (TLLA TABLE 1 CONDITION.

Presently the cotton is generally grown as a mixed crop under shiffing Agriculture system.
The history of Tripura Agriculture reveals that cotton had role of the value added crop in the
preseventies decade. The Bio-Diversity record shows that it has natural advantage ofgrowing
under Agro-climatic condition of Tripura , Considering all the above we have tried to evaluate
the performance of present day cultivars under application of chemical fertilizer in a tilla
tables (uplands) of Tripura under rainfed condition.

Accordingly experiment were laid down at Amndhutinagar during Kharif 1999 and 2000.
The experiment was laid on factorial RBD with the factors variety and Fertilizer schedule.
We have taken 3 NPK fertilizer schedule (NPK 60:30:30 and 80:40:40 kg/ha and control and
5 varieties (MCU-5-VT, ANjali, Sumangala, LRA-5166, local Jhum cotton). The cotton was
sown at the spacing of 75cm x30cm during the last week of may in 1999 and 1st week of
Jme in the year 2000. half of the dose of N and Full quantity of P and K were applied at the
time ofsowing. Remaining Half of N was applied at squane formation stage. Plant pratection
measires were adopted as per the recommendation .

Yield data obtained from two years study indicate that plant height, leaf area per plant.
leaf area index. boles (plant, weight per ball, lint per boll and seed cotton yield increased with
each sucessive increment of Fertilizer schedule (NPK : 00 : 60 I 30 : 30 - 80 : 40 : 40)
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. irrespective ofvarieties . Maximum response were observed in the fertilizer schedule 80:40:40
kg NPK/ha . The significant difference was observed in the seed cotton yield . number of
bolls per plant and weight per boll at 80: 40:40 kg NPK.'ha and 60 :30 : 30 kg NPK/ha over

‘ control. Averaged overthe varieties LRA-5166. Anjali. Sumangala recorded signifiwnt yield
difference over MCU-5-VT and local Jhum cotton . Though significantly there was no difference
among the LRA 5166(31.5 qlha) Anjali (30.29 q/ha) sumangala (29.5 q/ha) but numerically
LRA 5166 yielded highest seed cotton in both the year ofthe experiment Increased seed
cotton yield was possible due to development of yield attributing charachters at higher Fertilizer
dose /schedule.

YIELD PERFORMANCE OF SESAME CULTNAR UNDER DIFFERENT DATE OF
SOWING AND FERTILIZER LEVELZUNDER RAINFEDTTLLA TABLE

l Considering the very meagre productivity of upland rice during 1st Kharif we have
studied the yield performance of seasamum underupland rainfed tilla table for better economic
retum as well as production was laid down at Arundhutlnagar during 2001 and 2002 kharif
under split plot design with the date of sowing as main plot and level offertilizer as sib plot .
The treatment con binatlon were replicated thrice and variety B-67 were usedln both the
year.

Treatment details are :
Main plot - Date of Sowing
D1- 1st May
D2- 15th May
D3- 1st May
D4- 15th June

Sub plot : LevelofFertilizer
F0:

F1 =
F2 =
F3 =

N:P:Kkg/ha
0:010
20:10:10
40320220
60:30:30

The yield ofthe D1 (1 st May ) give highest yield (5.7 and 5.92 qlha) during 2001 and
2002 respectively and D2 (15th May) gives second highest yield in both the year (5.62 and
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and 2002 respectively. The yield of D1 (1st May) and D2 (15th May) were
yield of 1st June and 15th June Sowing in all the fertility level except

yield of level of fertilizer indicates that the irrement of fertilizer level has
yield of sesamum under the tille Top soil condition. The tertilzer level F2 (40 : 20 20

and F3 (60 : 30 : 30 NPK kg/ha) recorded significantly higher yield over F0
and l-=1 (20 : 10: 10 NPK kg/ha ) . But numerically F3 recorded highest yield The

was observed in both the year. Further investigation on this is going on

ON THE INFLUENCE OF DATES OF SOWING ON THE GROWTH AND
newor sssmum CULTIVAR_'l(RlSHNA' uncéa RAINFED TILLAFLAIQDF F

The performance of the promising variety of sesamum - KRlSHNA was evaluated under
land . The experiment was conducted at Arundhutinagar to study the influence of

Dates of sowng (six dates ) on the yield of sesamum var Krishna. The trial was laid
with 4 replication during kharif 1998 . The fertilizer schedule for the trial was 40 : 20

NPK kg/ha. The detalle information on biometric charachters and yield per hetare is
given herewith .

Summary of clatas of the experiment on influence of dates of sowing and yield performane
lhsesamum caitivar krishna.

Treatment Plant height (in mt.) No of branches per plant Yield Qma
Dates of sowing
D1- 15th May
D2 - 1st June
D3 - 15th Jun
D4 - ‘lsl July
D5 - 15 July
DB - 1st Aug.

2.53 mt.

1.55mi
1.47mi
1.25mi

0.95 mt.

0.85 mt

725

542
475
406

325

235

Under 15 m May sowing the plant gives higher plant height, higher no of branches plant
and highest yield as well.
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STUDIES ON THE EFFECT OF INTERCROPPING IN MAIZE

l Rice
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Maize is a widely spaced crop and leaves much land area vacant in between two rows
and plants . Now for better utilization of the land we have conducted experiment at
Arundhutinagar station to evaluate the suitability of growing intercrop in a additive series
over base crop maize . The crop choosen to study as intercrop on maize are moong (T44)
Blackgnam (T9). Sesamum (B-6?). cowpea (C-152) and rice (Heera) . The variety of maize
kissan. The spacing of maize was 60 x 30cm and trial was conducted on RBD with 3
replication.

SUMMARYOFDATA
-\A) Effect of intercrcpping on the yield ofbase crop Maize.

Treatment

T1 - Maize (sole)
Yield Qlha
13.80
14.41

13.00
7.47

9.35

12.72

12.87

T2 - Maize + Moong

T3 - Maize + Blackgram (1 :2)
T4 - Maize + Cowpea (simultaneas sowing)
T5 - Maize + cowpea (sownafter 30 DAS Maize 1:1)
T6 - Maize + Sesamum (1:2)
T7 - Maize + rice (1 :4)

coroos) 4.15

(B) Weld of lntercrops grown in base crop Maize

Crop Y|eldISde (Qlha) Weld lntercrop (Q/ha)
Mocng BI!) 1.41

_ Blackgram 7.50 1.61
Sesamum 611) 1.25
Cowpea 8.03 1.06
Cowpea defered sown BI!) 1 .09

12.50 - 1.00
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was lowest which showed high percentage of sterility due to soil moisture
rder.

of the lntercmpping system

Treatments Land Equivalent Ratio
Sole maize --

+ Moong (1:2) 1.22
Maize + Blackgram (1 :2) 1.15
Maize + cowpea (1 :1) (Slrnultaneas) 0.67

T5 - Maize + cowpen (1:1) (sovlm afler 30 DAS) 0.81
T6 - Maize + Sesamum (1:2) 1.13

‘ T7 - Maize + rice 1.01

in the intercropping system moong, Blackgram and sesame have shown the compatibility V
more efficient than cowpea on rice as intercrops in maize. 5 i

YIELD PERFORMANCEOFSOYABEANANDRESPONSETOMFF F§BTlLlZER ‘ l
LEVEL uucsenmnreo uwumo (TLLATABl£)OF TRIPURA,

Soyabean is a short duration crop having worldwide adaptation. The adaptation and
yield performance have been evaluated under tilla table (upland) soils. of Tripura in rainfed \
condition during 1998 and 1999 kharif. The experimentwas conducted at Arundhutinagar in
over exposed tilla soils. The trial was laid on RBD with 6 levels of fertilizer and replicated
thrice. The seed rate 100 kg/ha. The variety JS-335 witn the spacing of 30 cm

Treatment datailsone
N: P 1 K ltglha

F1 = 0 0 0
F2 = 10: 20 : 10
F3 = 20; 40‘ 20
F4 = 20: 60: 20 \
F5 = 30: 60: 33

= j I l
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borer :
on mean infestation at vegetative Stage, fipronil granules (7.11 % D H) was on

check Carbofuran granules (7.47 % D H). Among spray formulations,
% D H) and thiocyclam hydrogen oxalate (9.81% DH) were on par with N
chloropyriphos (8.47 %D H) while other insedticides viz. .deitamethrin (10.00

methofenozide (10.80 % D H), lambda cyhalothrin (11.10 % D H )and thiomethoxam ‘
D H ) were slightly inferior. Umreated control registered 16.80 % D H.

on mean intestation at heading stage, fipronil granules (12.34 % WE) was on
standard check carbofuran granules (11.58% WE). Among spray formulations

hydrogen oxalate (12.07%WE) and amitraz (13.34 % WE) were on par with
check chloropyriphos (13.44 % WE). Other spray formulations viz., Lambda ‘

(15.6? % we), deltamethrin (16.33 % WE) methofenozide (1a.s4 % we).
(19.99 % WE) were inferior to standard check. Untreated control recorded

% WE)

Leaf folder :

Leatfolder damage was low. Fipronll granules (1 .7ADLl10h) exhibited efficacy similar
granules (2.0 ADL/1 Oh). All the spray fonnulations, exerted similar efficacy

leaf folder (2.2 ADLl10g to 4.2 ADL I1 Oh) as compared to standard check
(4.1 ADU1 Oh) but Superior to untreated control (6.6 ADL/10h).

Rice Hispa :
Rice Hispa damage was low.All the rnsedticides (0.7 ADL/10h to 2.2 ADL/10h) were

effective as campared to untreated control (12.2 ADlJ10h)
Gandhi bug : ‘
All the insecticides were moderately effective against gundhi bug (1.5 AN /1 Oh to 3.7

AN!10h) as compared to untreated control (15.2 AN/1 Oh)

Grain yield : .
Fipronll granules increased grain yield by 3025 % overuntreaied control as compared.

to 21.70% increase in carbofuran granules applied plots. Among sprays methofenozide
“ " -.' ESEARCH . .I_'.;' -1 ... Q 3 5,



17.32% increase was comparable with standard check chloropyrlphos 19.80% increase.
Other insecticides registerd an increase of 4.71% to 13.22% over untreated control.

The overall results on insect infestation and grain yield revealed that fipronll
granaules (75g a.ilha) was on par with Carbofuran granules (1000g a.ilha). Spray
formulation of Nlethofenozide (1009 a.llha) was on par with standard check
chloropyriphos. (5009 a.ilha). Other Insecticides were inferior to chloropyrlphos but
effective as compared to Untreated control.

PESTICIDE COMPATIBILITY TRIAL

To check the insect as well as disease attack simultaneously in the paddy . it often
becomes necessary to apply both the recommended insecticides and fungicides as a tank
mix to reduce the cost of pesticide application. For these circumstances it is desirable to
generate information regarding the compatibility of insecticides and fungicides based on the
efficacy against insect pests and diseases under field conditions. With this objective pestcide
compatibility tn'a| has been constituted with newly recommended insecticides and fungicides
Treatments :-

Two recommended spray formulations of insecticides viz. . ethofenprox (0.01 %) and
cartap (0.05%) and fungicides viz. Propiconazole (0.025%) and hexaconazole (0.01%) in
four possible insecticide fungicide combinations as well as untreated control formed the
trial. All treatments were applied at 10. 30. 50 8. 70 DAT.

table - 2 Incidence of insect and severity of diseases under different treatments in
Pesticide compatibility Trial.

Pesmm ‘cmeemn 5“”“"°'°‘ Rico lttspa SheathblightI Grain yiatdI tor:
‘N __)sprayfluicl\ %|3|,rJ%w5 I ADLl‘l0g Dlseaxlndox‘ ikglha

1)Ethofenprox 0.11111. I 5.0 s.s 4.: 11.11 ms az1:1
2)Cart.ap 0.115% 5.2 as 1.4 1s.s m1 2s.aa
3) Propiconazote 0.025% 8.9 9.4 13.7 8.2 3575 17.03

‘4)l-toxaconomle ~ 0.01% 1.0 I 111.5 14.11 s.a aw 15.92
st Ethotfenprox 0.01% (

-I-Propiconaznto cuzsr/. I 4.5 12.6 2.s 11.2 4.245 as.1s
8)Ethofanprox 0.01 %l l

0.01-.1. um arm-1- Hexaconazole 5.8 l 10.2 5.1 7.4
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1) camp 0.05% + T if
Propiconezole 0.025% ss 11.1 4.a as 4220 a4.s4

at Cilflip 0.05%
+ Hexaconazole 0.01% ea 11.1 4.1 as 4035 2:50

9) Untreated COIIITOI - as 15.4 11.4 14.: 1140
CD(ll.l!5) -154

CW"/0] 8.0

Insect pest infestation : '

Based on the mean incidence data ethofenprox and cartap as well as insecticide -
fungicide mixtures involving these insecticides recorded relatively low damage (5.0 to 6.3 %
DH) in vegetative stage as compared to 8.5% DH in untreated control. However at heading
stage, ethofenprox and cartap Spray checked stemborer incidence (5.0 to 5.2% W.E.)
while mixtures involving these insecticides failed to control the pest (9.4 to 12.6% DH) as
compared to 15.4% WE in untreated control.

Rice hispa damage was low. Howeverthe Spraying of ethofenprox and cartap and the
combination treatments shows good degree of efficacy in controlling hispa damage (3.4
ADLI1 Oh to 5.1 ADLl10h) in compared to 17.4 ADlJ10h in untreated Contrrol.

The overall results showed that tank mixing of ethofenprox or cartap with fungicides did
not hinder their efficacy to check insect pests under field condition.

-Disease severity

Disease index record in sheath blight showed thatthetwo fungicides viz. , propiconazole
and hexaconazole individually and in combination with insecticides lowered the disease
index with definite positive trend on compatibility between fungicides & insecticides.

Grain field:

The grain yield data showed that insecticide alone increased grain yield by 32.13 to
29.33% and fungicide alone enhanced the yield to a tune of 15.92 to 17.03 % over untreated
control. The combination treatment resulted in a grain yield increase of 28.50 to 35.19%
over untreated control.

i we 1, gPl‘a‘+\ 6 ‘Zr f W~,.»-;-. -;;.. ,v.,. .‘ -' »- ,--1159:, ,..-41:5: ' - "~11 1;... . . _ .31 ' »
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p The over all results on insect pest infestation, disease severity as well as grain
1 yield revealed thattwo Insecticides viz. , etl-iofenprox(0.01 "/1) and Cartap (0.05% )as
wall as the two fungicides viz pnoplconazole (0.025%) and hexaconazole (0.01 %) are
compitable in the insecticide - fungicide combinations tested for control of insect

. pests and diseases on rice.

Nursery and Early stage pest control (NEPT) :

The main objectiveofthis trial was to study the effect of seed treatment and nursery
application of systemic insecticides on the insect pest incidence in the main field in early
stages oftransplanted crop. Fipronll. Thiomethoxam, and imdacloprid are systemic insecticides
possessing good persistence in the plant even at low dosages(25-50g.ai/ha). To exploit this
propeny seed treatment by immersing one kg of seed alter spouting in 1 1t. of 0.5% emulsions
offlpronll and ihiomethoxam forthree hours before sowing were include as separate treatmems
in this trial. Nursery drenching with imulsidns of fipronil (@75 g aifha. of nursery) 5 days
before pulling of seedling were also involved as separate treatment. In addition, combination
treatments involving seed treatments and the nursery drenching with fnpronil and thiomilhoxarn
were also include as separate treatment. These were compared with a treatment involving
imidacloprid seed treatment (0.05%) + nuursery drenching with imidacloprid (@ 75g ailha

0 of nursery) as well as standard carbofuran granular application ( 8- 20009 ailha nursery) 5
days before pulling and an untreated control. To study the yield difference due to the above
treatments. the crop were protected by applying monocrotophos @ 500g ai/ha at 45 and 60
DAT uniformly in all plots including untreated control. Obserbations were recorded on
stemborer and Rice hispa normally occurring on eany stages of transplanted crop.

Stemborer incidence was low to moderate(2.6 to 7.7%DH) at 30 DAT 40 DAT. Based
on mean infestation data seed treatment and nursery drenching with Fipronll, thimethoxam
and their combination of seed treatment and nursery drenching with Fipronil. thiomethoxam
and imidacloprid recorded 3.1 to 5.75% DH as compared to 2.9% DH in carbofuran treat-
ment and 7.1%DH in untreated control.

Against Rice Hispa the insecticide treatments recorded 2 to 4.3 ADlJ10 hills as
compared to 1.3 ADL I10 hills in Carbofuran and 7.6 ADL/10 hills in untreated control

The combination of seed treatment and nursery drenching with Flpf‘Of'il|
grain yield by 14.08% over untreated control as compared to 2.19 to 8.73% in
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EVALUATION OF NEW FUNGICIDAL FORMULATION FOR BLAST CONTROL :

Evaluation of new fungicidal formulations against leaf and neck phases of Blast was
conducted as co-ordinated trial with Directorate of Rice Research Hyderabad. The 6 test
formulations included inthe trial, Benomyl and Folicur were evaluated at 2 doses rates while

O other molecules were tested at only 1 dose rate. An indigenous molecule of tricyclazole
under trade name of Beam 75 wp was continued as the standard check fungicide.iBenlate
75wp and saaf 75wp were included for the first time in the coordinated system. while swing
250 EC Folicure 250 EC and Kasu 3SL were tested earlier. Fugicicle application schedule
included the 1*‘ spray just at the appearance of the disease, 2'“ spray at 10-15 days after 1st
spray. depending upon the disease pressure. The 3"‘ at 10-15 days after 2'“ spray if

i neceessary and the 4"‘ at heading stage to check the neck blast incidence. Observations
were taken on 0-9 scale basis. Moderate to low infestation was recorded even in the un-
treated check plots.

ALL fungicidal treatment were found significantly effective in checking both leaf
neck infection and in increasing the grain yield over untreated check. Among the
Baan was found highly effective in checking the infestation over all other formulations
cluding the standard check fungicide. However it'was on per with Beam and other
chemicals in increasing the grain yield.(Table no.-2)

TABLE-2: EVALUATIONOF NEWFUNGICDAL FORMULATIONS FOR BLASTCONTROL :

Fungicides Leaf Blast Neck Blast score Grain yield
(doses!Lf. ofwater) score (0~9scale) (0-9 sscale) Kgfha

3.? 1.9 so
2 a 1 a 2 9

ST O ST O

Berilate(1.Dg) 2.1 as 2.0 3.4 zaso
Beniate(1.5g) 2.0 2928

' 2965Follcure(1.5ml) 1.8 . .
" -' t - .. 0
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K4 23.44
28.44
36.11
25.66
34.10
27.22
30133
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32.44
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36.1"
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SEEDTESTING
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Activities of State Seed Testing Laboratory.

Seed is the most important and decisive agricuttural input which holds the key to the
farm productivity and profitability. Seeds with assured quality can alone respond to other
inputs and management practicees in the expected manner. Though seed accounts for a
small part of the total cultivation expenses but without good quality seed the investment on
other inputs like fertilizers. pesticides etc. will not pay the required dividends.

Attributes of good quality seed:-

' it should be of defined pedigree.
‘ genetically pure,

* physically pure.

* free from obnoxious weeds;
* free from disease and pest infection;
* reasonably free from other crop seeds;

' seed should be "viable"
' seed should be duly packed in containers.

properlytabelled and sealed.

The seed testing involves physical analysis of the quality of the seeds interms of physi-
cal purity, germinability, moisture, seed health in the laboratory.The physiological quality
seed relates to it's vigour and viability and is affected mainly by it's content of moisture. -

Since long back the State Seed Testing Laboratory, R.C.D.Fan'n.
working as an un-notified laboratory. However, the said laboratory has got it's legal
status w.e.f. 20-03-2002 and as such all categories of tests are now going on. Beside
Trupura seed Certification Agency" has been established on 04-03-2002 which leads
swing functioning ofthe laboratory as well as optimum utilization ofthe same as
seed sample testing in a notified laboratory is mandatory under certification
(Certification sample). There aretwo other categories of sample i.e.i) official sample

‘QW
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as follows:- . . . -

Year -h '7‘ w'9*ii"'\':1lelested Remarks
K L 0 se1 Nos.

278 Nos.
358 NOS.
455 Nos.
1045 Nos Out ofwhich 697 Nos.

are certification
Sample.

ln 2002-03 total 697 Nos. of certification samples were tested out of which 670 Nos.
sample were "Recommended" for issuance of ‘Certification tag‘ against total quantity of
1,413.84!» M.T. in different lots.

All the seed lots which passed forfield standards should also conform to the prescribed
seed standards for issuance of cartification tag. it is not at all possible to examine each seed
for it's quality in the lot. As such a small quantiity of seed ishdrawn from the lot in such a way
that it should possess all the characteristics of the lot in the same proportion. This small
quantity is known as sample, which represents the entire seed lot. Seed sampling is aimed at
obtaining a sample of the required size; the compononts of which are in the same proportion
as in the seed lot.

if sampling is not done properly accurate evaluation ofseed standards ofthe lot is not
poossible.So every elfert is made to ensure that the sample drawn for analysis accurately
represents the lot in question.

Soon after the completion ofseed processing and assigning of lot number, the authorised
official of the certification agency draws a representative sample as perthe procedure in the
presence of the seed producer! grower and send the sample to the Certification agency's
Head Office for arranging it's analysis. in the Head oliicee, in order to maintain the secrecy,
all the seed samples submitted will be coded and sent to the notified seed testing laboratory
ofthe area for analysis.
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A sample from a seed lot is obtained by taking small quantity of seeds at random from
different portions in the lot, which are named as primary samples.

After combining all the primary samples it forms the composite sample.

Further, the seeds of the composite sample are thoroughly mixed from which three
reduced samples are drawn. On'e sealed sub-sample of prescribed size is sent to the Seed
Testing Laboratory for analysis is known as submitted sample.

Another sealed sub-samples shall be given to the seed producer and the last one is
sealed and retained ‘by the certification agency as guard sample.

Thefollowing sampling intensity is followed for drawing seed samples.

_ For packed seed :-

‘ Up to 5 containers - Sample each container and always
take at least 5(five) primary samples.

6 to 30 containers - -Gne sample for every three containers
but never less than 5(five) primary samples.

More than 30 containers - Sample at least one in every Sifive) containers
but never less than 10(ten) primary samples.

For Bulk seed :-

Less than 50 kg - At least 3(three) primary samples are taken
51 - 500kg - At least 5(five) primary samples are taken.
501 - 3000 - One primary sample for every 300 kg but never

less
than 5(five).

3001 kg & above - One primary sample for every 500 kg but not less
than 10.

For small containers :

A 100 kg weight of seed is taken as the basic init and the small containers are col
' <>-'=§i?=~'-:1‘. ?~=;-{$111 1 Y ‘ - -'-.i<;~:.>~.-1;-"" '-:3--"if"-*’;. ' <:'.~=.=‘5i1 O4 .: ,1?" AGRI CU L. .. . .-
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tainers of 3 kg or 100 containers of 1 kg. For sampling purposes. each unit is regarded as
one container and intensity presdribed earlier is applied.

Tlteslmiiinailnitted sample varies with the crop, it's seed size and test weight

l3_' 1 _= testing Laboratory, the submitted seed samples are analysed for the tests
- . _ j" ' " results are communicated back to the produceer through certification agency
' “‘ ' time, Thus it is needless to mention that seed testing is an integral part of seed

designed to assess the planting value of the seed meterial.
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isINTRODUCTION :

Presently the long tenn Sustainability of agricuitural productivity is completely depends
on the increased use of chemical fertilizers. Out of various concems associated with their
indiscriminate, improper and excessive use in fields leading to soil health problems and
environmental pollution problems, some may be greatly exaggerated, but some are real and
need to be addressed judiciously. Under such situations, maintaining sustainability. without
compromising the necessityof producing more and more lS not an easy task and is rather
more challenging for countries like India, where possibility of bringing more land under culti-
vation is remote.

Keeping all the concems and requirements in mind, lot of efforts are being made both at
policy making and scientific level to address national food security. nutritional security. main-
tenance of soil health, enhancement of soil fertility and determination to leave good fertile soil
and pollution free environment forthe future generations it was also observed that, the so-
called balanced use of fertilizer alone will not be able to sustain high productivity due to
emergence of deficiency oi micronutrients in the long run. ln this situation INM strategies
involving appropriate management practices for reduction of nutrient losses from applied
chemical fertilizers, retention of soil nutrients, use of alternative and supplementary nutrient
sources such as organic manures, green manures and biofertilizers and selection of appro-
priate INM package, based not only on cropping and farming system is the only answer. This
is not only going to ensure higher productivity but will also restore and sustain soil fertility at
optimum level.
git-ieggnce of the concept otpiofertlllzers use as aggro-inputs :

Biofertilization, as we see today is a mature agricultural biotechnology emerged from
rudimentary inoculation practices to harvest atmospheric nitrogen and to make available of
different plant nutrients for crops are the scientific background of this concept. Since then
biofertilizers have come a long way. ln Tripura. a good numbers of experimental trials con-
ducted by the State Agricultural Research Centre in different places of Tripura, which clearly
indicates the vital role of Biofertilizers in supplimentation of inorganic chemical fertilizers in
deed.

Potential of Biofertillzer in Tnpura :
The climate of Tripura is humid sub-tropical characterized by high rainfall. The mean
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~ annual rainfall ranges trom 2000 to 3000 mm. The humidity ranges from 100-42%. The state
represents Udic Soil moisture regime and Hyperthermic temperature regime. So the normal
growth of Soil microorganisms (Specially gram -ve) can not be hampered. Some soils,
having very less or no organic matter at the rhizosphere may require additional supply of
organic matter and repeated use of biofertilizers to made them fertile and in case of others
only biofertilizers can scrvethe purpose.

The Soils of Tripura can be classified into five major groups. These are, lnceptisols,
. Entisols, Ultisols, Aifisols and Histosols and occupies 80.6, 8.1, 6.6 4.5, and 0.2% areas
respectively. lSource : Soil classification made by NBSS 8- LUP through remote sensing
1998). lnceptisols, Ultisols and Alfisols are observed in patches in the tilla lands. Entisols are
observed in patches in tillas and basins. The low land areas are by and large grouped into
lnceptisols with Aquic moisture regime and taxonomically better known as Aquepts. Except
low land, all the soils are poor in organic matter content and acidic in nature and needs

‘ repeated use of biofertilizer with amendments to correct soil p" to improve the soil fertility. ln
y case of lowlands only the use of Biofertilizer including BGA can suppliment the chemical
fertilizers to sustain the soil fertility at optimum level. As per Bhattacharya and Mishra (1995)
if the entire cropped area of Tripura were to be inoculated with biofettilizer then the total
requirement of bacterial biofenilizers would be around 752.92 MT and of BGA biofertilizers of
1501 .0 MT. (Source I Eilofertilizers in N.E. Region, published by RBDC, lrriphal 2003). But B9
per perspective plan formulated by the Deptt. of Agriculture, Tripura. the target of Biotertiliz -r
production was fixed at about 300 MT per annum considering the 100% cropped area for ..
few crops. So, production of Biofertilizer has to be increased in Tripura to at least 800 MT - -i‘
annum to cover a maior portion of total cropped area of Tripura initially.

D8V8l_QQ|'l‘lB_l'1l and production infrastructure :
The current advances in biotechnology have resulted in renewed interest on use of ':_

croorganism for nitrogen and phosphate nutrition in agriculture inthe fonn of Biofertiliz I
Further, the present concern ofenvironmental hazards caused due to excessive use of one
cal fertilizers and contaminated food besides the present need to suppliment crop nutriti,
biologically have emerged large scale use of Biofertilizers in India. ln order to cater - "
requirement ofTripura for maintaining long tem1 sustainability of soil fertility upto the opti - r
level, one Biofertilizer production centre was established at Amndhutinagar, Agartala in t~

iicsicuwuem. Rest"-J\R<¢i~ . _ -M» i.,,--r-5 -_,,-1-,3-_%=r:i¢.;_ - - _ =.-_. _, - . . _
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PERI-l-1096 Kaputhaia
PERH-1099 Kapurthala
UPHR-1841 K Pantnagar
UF-‘RTGl+163 Paritnagar
HKRH-1069 Kamal
CRl-R-1 Cuttack
CR!-R6 Cuttaclt

lxa-1603 POC
HRI-147 Hybrid Rice lntl
EXPH-664 Parry Monsanto
EXPH-665 ParlyM01't5al'lt0
EXPH-666 Parry Monsanto
SPH-1 Swagathseeds
SPH-304 S-vagathseeds
PAC-8001 5 Advin'ta(l)Ltd
AMAR-SlRl-3 Amareshwara
AMAR-SIRI-18 Arnareshwara
ZRH-153006 ZuariHybiidSeerls
IAHS-200-014 lndo American
PRH-128 _ Hindustan Lever
JAYA Nationa Check
KRH-2 National Check (Hybrid) 1 02

99
99
111]
92
105
107
106
104
‘I06
100
101
101
101
105
1(1)
105
99
93
104
105
97

nee-ass Regional Check
5001(5)
Salivahana Local Check 114

‘ Average of 25 panicles per plots.

Based on th_e perionnanoe only three hybrids has registered a yield advantage of morethan
10% as compared to best check (NDR-359 Regional Check) atthls center. These are given
below:-

i53=:3'i.'i;='"“ ' '--"ri<"£5I=rs£=Iii.i1i.5==:é;;:-5,..29.:-iii -.5’;-.

': _'tt;:_~,:','-:-‘ 31;-;:.=§:¢'.::=;"‘st-:1.-.1; . .

_@

§§§
278
356
379
352
381
283
338
376
382
338
279
334
370
403
340
325
369
250
407
104

328

§e'>‘S§§&iBB8$8Eti88i)3'3i5iB888§8lG$

44

3346
aaov
ans
‘S617
mo
4&2
ssuiai
seas
asst
5359(6)
seen
scam)
4431
4eis
5568(3)
3073
em
4563
4117
5140(2)
a-151
sass
120

4131
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Name of Hybrids Yield advsntagetkglria) Yield advantage (%)

EXPH-666 1026 20.52
2 PRH-128 T39 14.78
3 PAC-80015 557 11.14

from the trial that following hybrids have recorded the positive yield advantage as l

the National hybrid checks (KRH-2).

Sl.No. Hybrids Yield advantage (%)
1 EXPH-006 12.32

'~ 2 PRH-128 6.9?
3 PAC-80015 3.58

"-1.4. SLENDER GRAIN VARIETY TRIAL :-

Quality consciousness becoming an important consideration to the consumers ofthe urban
areas ofthe state & also to the famters who are producing it for getting higher market price.
To meet up_the demand, slender grain variety trial was indented to Directorate of Rice
Research, Hyderabad to identify high yielding genotypes which fulfill the quality normsft for
Tripura condition.

1 .4-.1. ADVANCED VARIETY TRIAL -2 SLENDER GRAIN (AVT-2 - SG) KHARIF 2002 :-

Thetrial consisting of 7 entries including 3 checks(iR-64, PR 106 8- Najir sail as local} was
conducted at R.C.D.Farm, Artindltutingar during kharlf 2002.

Quality analysis of the entries could be not done at this station due to lack of infrastructural
'faciiities,which was done at Directorate of Rice Research, Hyderabad for 12 important
quality parameters.(Table-ll).

IET NO Designation Daystol.-10% Panicle Plantheight Grain yield Graintype
flowering lsqm. (cm) (kglha)

17170 JR507-112-1 95 178 159 3600(2) LS
17171 JR-504-107-1 95 163 175 2559(5) LS

~ = ' - -g '-:__;:-;- 5'1--_-'~;':;_._¢;':;.,,;,_ »-;.'.}':::j:"»§‘$5.:-;'€1§ ' "'-'-21:5» <1;<.j,'_.-;_;,‘§:T:,'-{;: l 1 Q
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LS

2250
4010(1)
aaaoia)
2933(4)
115
2969

105 .
114
104
114
183
135

316
180
349
380
110
250

17184 RP2236-97-32-19-SS 85
17190 RP4380-1015-1-SS 101
IR-64 CHECK 97
PR-106CHECK 103
Naiirsail CHECK
EXMEAN 98
CD(05) ' 1108
CV% 21 .0
DIS 05.07
om ' one
It revealed from the table thatout of fourentries tasted only two entries, IET 1 1190 8.
IET 11110, showed more than 5% yield lmprovamentovurthe best check IR-64.

2050

IET 17190(RP 4380-1015-1-SS), a derivative from the cross GEB -24! Manoharsail stood
1st with 4010 kg/ha grain yieid at this center and also ranked 1st in All India mean grain yield
with 4300 kglha. it exhibits yieid aflvantage over the cheeks, IR-64, PR-106 81 local-check
Najir Sail by 18.64%. 36.7% & 95.6% respectively. it possesses long slender grains and
flowered in 101 days.

IET 17170(JR 507-112-1) from the cross Dubraj X lR-36 ranked 2nd with a grain yield of
3600 kg/ha at this station while it stood also 2nd in All lndia mean grain yield (3995 kg/ha). it
showed 6.5% over IR-64, 22.74% over PR-106 & 75~51% over local check respectively.
This entry recorded 95 days to flower with long siendar grains.

Summary of the grain quality characteristic of test entries including two National check:-

Table-Ii
1‘. lET no m1u_ HRR

‘ 1'/<11 1%:
:1 11110 69.15 ss.o
if 11171 11.0 sa.2 6.41 1.a4 3.-1a
1 111114 71.3 see e.so 2.07 3.1a

6.115 2.20 3.11

(mm) (mm) ratio
6.52 1.95 3.34

31 17190 070.75 62.0

__‘

KL IG UBGRAINGRNNVER
Type Chalk

LS VOC 5.33
LS A
LS
LS

5.09

§> :"'§3‘$3

wu
(ml)
297

@1318

ASV AC cc
(%) (mm)

6.0 20.67 s4
7.0 20.32 19
5.0 24.46 52
7.0 24.33 '17

.I.
1, " --152115.;.=-_.-@=<=;-.v. - =~ca-..1*_..=-=.z . - . : ' " " " - -* 1.~-_- ,_ ... _ .. .. .. . . _if - 15* =3 ij. I " - 1':-t1;1<11; 111.‘. -.1 =.-1.111. =1 1;.~;H». HCH



Summary of data on graln yield and ancillary charachters of selected board cultures 1
under traneplanted condlslon at graded levels of recommended N Fertlllzer dose
Treatments Grain yiedl Panicle/m2 Panicle N res.
N-level Varieties (tfha) (No) Weight (in gm) (kg grainfkg N)

N1 V1 5.52
50kg N/ha V2 6.56 '

V3 6.35
V4 6.28

343 1.10
315 1.52
341 1.22
317 1.45

Base-50kg N/ha

..-

N2 V1 6.65 393 1 .66
100 kg N/haV2 7.27 303 1.38

V3 6.58 361 1.43
V4 7.06 424 1.04

22.60
14.20
4.60
15.60

: 1 _.._7———<-: 1 ; : _---.-_—:: 1 __- --_._-‘_._-_____---Q-'_ ;_-----_-..-._.._i_-.._..-- _ _-_--....._-.._.-___....--_-. _

no v1 9.33 4:10 1.19
150kg Nma v2 6.29 492 1.31

va 7.99 300 1.95
v4 0.09 424 1.04

6.20
~5.40
26.85
-4.40

——:. :_1-_---————--:::::=. __-——.—:;:__ _-1-:7»-_-_=¢:::;::— ——..—_—~¢-—_ — -——-_ —_ __ _---A__-—— ________-

CD (0.05)
Nat samev NS 32 0.28
V at sam V NS 34 029
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1 996-20.02

AGRONOMIC PRACTICES FOR INCREASING NITROGEN —USE
EFFICIENCY AND PRODUCTIVITY OF FLOOD-PROVE LOWLAND
RICE ECOSYSTEM. '

Rice is grown under three major ecosystem : rainfed upland . rainfed low land and
irrigated medium land. Rice cultivation in Tripura is characterised by predominantly rainfed
farming under uplands and lowlands, monocropping, Low spread of high yielding varieties
and fertilizer use. Rainfed lowland occupy about half of the total rice area where the crop
experiences deficit moisture in the early or terminal stages of growth water
stress of varying depth and duration during the grand growth period. Depending "on the
depth oi‘ water accumulation in the field , these lowlands are classified into shallow water (0-
30crn), intem1ediate(0-50cm), semi-deep (>0-100cm) and deep (100cm) water ecosystem.
Drainageofexcessive and freetlowing floodwateris notfeasible lnthis areasewt appropriate
agronomic management including etficient use of fertilizer also becomes impossible.

The yields of rice in flood -prone lowland conditions are low and highly variable due to
several factors-abiotic (deficit or excess water stress, low light intensity, and poor crop
management) and biotic (Weedsjnsects, disease and other pests etc.)

Considering all the above problems, several trials were conducted during last 5 years to
isolate ditterent agronomic management practices for inproving Nitrogen use efficiency and
productivity of Rice grown under flood prone low land condition. Through intensive trials
several improved technologies with considerable advantage over the existingpractioe has
been identified . These technologies have the potential to increase rice productivity under
rainfed flooded lowlands. The suggested recommendations are technically simple, low input
and non-monetary in nature, and have a great applied significance from the standpoint of
increasing rice productivity overthe large areas underflood-prone lowlands in Tripura.

'1 _¢'-'-¢_,;__:.;;;'._:-...;j:.:-;-'1;'._::.5:..i ‘:1-=-;:__ 1: I ' --
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The yield data recorded significantly higher yield (23 N/ha) at 40 : 60: 40 NPK kg/ha
over control. 10:20: 10 and 20:40:20 kg NPKIha . The yieid of the fertilizer level at 20 :
60 : 20 and 30 : 60 30 NPK kg/ha significantly higher (22 .5/ha), (21.88 Qiha) than yield of
control (12.41 Q/ha) and 10 :20 : 10 NPK kg/ha (15.16Iha) but have no significant difference
with the yield of 40 : 60 :40 kg NPK/ha.

However further research work on Soyabean is essential to develop suitable Agronomic
practices under Tripura condition . The Soyabean a leguminons oil seed crop can play a
vital role in the upland rainfed cropping system due to its soil and human nutritional value as
well as economic value ofthe crop. '

AGRONOMIC
MULTILOCATIQN TRIAL

Current fertilizer management practices for crop production, in general . are not precisely
tailored to differences in soil nutrient supply and crop demand whim vary considerably with
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soil and crop conditions . Blanket recommendations for an entire region are very common
with less importance given to the management induced variations between farms which is
generally larger than the differences among soil types. Emperical approach of specifying
fertilizer recommendations based on critical soil test levels and response ratio soften does
nottake into considerations actual nutnient requinnent fortargetted yields and the interaction
with other nutrients. Further. considering the wide range of critical soil test values that have
been reported for rice, balnket prescription covering large domains. over the years, have
.Lead to imbalance in soil nutrient supplies, more so under intensive cultivation.

As such keeping confromity with the present day concept of "Precission farming" we
want to develop location specific fertilizer recommendations as far as practical on all major
crops of Tripura primanily we have initiated multilocation trials on principal crop of the state
i.e rice. the trials has been again taken up on two asspects vize, sustaninbility of rice based
cropping system in relation to mutrient management and optimal nutnient management and
Nitrogen use efficiency . These trials has been initiated from the crop year 2002-2003 and
being continued . The trial on nutrient management and sustainble productivity is being
carried outto some ofthe depantmental management farms and optimal nutrientand Nitrogen
use efficiency are at farmers field. _
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L SOIL FERTIUTY RESTORER/MAINTAINER

analysis has not made as yet We are in a plan to continue the tnal for at leart
in both the season before inferring the findings However the indication of r
trials along with the trial details are given herewith

MANAGEMENT TO SUSTAIN PRODUCTIVITY OF RICE
BASED CROPPING SYSTEM_

SPLIT PLOT

= NO ONE/FYM

= FYM @ 10 MTIHA

= BASIC SLAG@60O KGIHA

N

(50%basai+25%at25Dat+25%at50DAT)

(75% basal +25%at50Dat)

FERTILIZE SCHEDULE

120 60 60
N as per leaf color
chart + 40 P + 40 K

15 Days before planting



L -~ g = .
-i?'i1.€1i '" J = 1

LCC - as per LCC. value

Thetrial was laid out in department farms in several location. The average of the
several location data indicates that FYM and basic slag application has significant eltect on
yield attributing charachters. The basic slag application showing advantage on the grain
yield over all the main plot treatments in all locations. Th_e high intersive cropping pattem

. specially Rice -Rice may have greater response on the applicatinn of basic slag. in
consideration to land type influence of basic slag are more prominet on Medium and low
land rainfed conditon where soil moisture ievel remains over field capacity level. The FYM
has shown moderately positive responses in all types of land under aerobic and anerobic
condtion. Further investigation is under progress at various ecosystem of the rice based
cropping system.

RICE PRODUCTIVITY IN RELATION roi~iurRii2iirgAPPi_ici_Arioi~i AND
N- MANAGEMENT IN THE FARMERS FIELD

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN ;- RBD '
REPLICATION 1- 3

TREATMENT:

T1 - Farmers practice of fertiiizer use
(30 1 20 :20 NPK kgiha)

T2- 60 1 30 :30 NPK kg.iha

13 - 80;40:40NPKkglha
T4 - 100: SO:50NPKkglha

T5 - 12o:so;so NPK kgiha
T5 - 40 I 20 : 20 NPK kg/ha

+ foliar appln of water soliibel NPK compund (19 : 19 : 19)

T7 - 50 : + 20 : + 20 NPK kg ha + foliar appln of water soluble NPK compound. V
T8 - 60 ' 30 :30 NPK it + Foliar appln ofwater soluble NPK compound

-- ---._-.-..»i»_::.y_-- ~;; ,... :‘- .- ---.-;-.-.-.-.»:- _:-; i:=;- ;.;. - -~ .
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I
JTON SCHEDULE

= Farmers practice
= N 3 S plit (50% basal + 25 % 21 DAT+ 25 % 42 DAT)

P All Basal, K= 2 S plit (i'5% basal + 25 % 50 DAT)
= Full NPK dose as basal + foliar application ofwater soluble NPK

compound @ 3kg/ha in 300 its water at 25-28 DAT.

from few locations have been recieved only . As such any analysis has
as yet.
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PEST MANAGEMENT DIVISION
integrated Pest Management has been accepted and is being followed as a national

‘policy in the field of plant protection in India for past three decades. This has become
essential to avert the adverse effects resulting from over reliance on pesticide use as the

ltflilymelfiod of pest &disca_secontrol. Ti-ieierore, efforts has been continued to simaltaneously
gdevelop other methods ofpestmariagement like host plant resistance. use of sex pheromones
’' light trapsiibio-iogical & cultural rlfiethods , use of botanical pesticides 8- use of newer and
.i._novel groups of pesticides.

1 Pest Management Division "e't?R.C.D.Farm, A.D.Nagar also aims at generating scientific
information for the deveiopment» of integrated pest management technologies for all rice
ecosystems ofthe TripuraStatecereals like wheat, Maize and Pulses & oli seed

» crops to complement sustainable production systems for sucoessfull implementation of 10
years perspective plan for selfsulficiencylrifood of our State. Development of rice cultivars
resistant to major insect pests through genetic improvement is one of the most practical and
reliable approaches to achieve the goal. lt is possible by identifying rice donors with resistance
to multiple pests includirtg not only major pests like stemborer, brown plant hopper, white
backed plant hopper leoifoiderand gall mldge but aiso to sporadic pests like gundhibug, rice
hispa etc.

Use of pesticides continues to be one of the core components of pest management
despite certain demerits like pesticides induced pest resurgence, environmental pollution
etc. Hence evaluation of newer and novel groups of pesticides with consideration to their
ecological selectivity and economic viability continues to receive due attention underthetrial
programme. The major task has been to bring forth newer insecticides which are effective.
ecologicaly sound as well as economical for use by the farmers. .

Through light traps & pheromone traps continuous monitoring of the insect pest
populations will be taken up for understanding the change in peststatus.

iivsacricice EVALUATIONUTRIAL (I all
The major objective of this trial is to evaluate the efficacy of available new insecticides

in granular and spray formulations against major insect pests.
A __ 13:” *5‘ ifi
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year 1993, with the financial assistance of N.E.C. Shillong. The centre namely Regional I
Biotertilizer Production Centre, Dutta tilla, Matripalli, under the state Agricultural Research p ;
Centre have started functioning from the year 1994-95 commercially and continued with ‘ '
small scale production programme.

tlilicroblglyroducts belng_proguced and distributed biLthe Centre : J
r All species of Rhizobium for legume crops.
r Azotobacttr-for non legume crops Ifruit plants I Vegetables

-_._r nonlegume crops I Vegetables I Fruit plants l
is as phosphate solubilizer for all crops.

Activities ofthe production centre :
1) Production and distribution of quality biofertilizer to the farmers of Tri pura at no loss no .

profit basis.
2) To maintain and ensure availability of different microorganism used in biofertilizer l
production by the centre or the NOG's. if any. 1
3) Evaluation and identification of crop specific and location specific effective strains
under Tripura conditions.
4) To take up various extension activities such as training of farmers and staff, demonstra-

tions in the farmers field etc. for popularisation of the use of biofertilizer in the field.
5) To develop Human resource of NGO's to conduct broad based training of farmers and

to create general awareness in the farming community.
Sources of mother culture used for the productionprogramme :
> NBDC. Ghaziabad.
r RBDC, lmphal _
r BCKV. West Bengal
> Locally isolated by RBPC. Arundhutinagar, y IL-sh.____

Quality control ofproduced Blofertilizerz I.
Presently the sample packets of produced biofertilizers are sending to RBDC, lmphal for 1'

quality testing before distribution to the farmers but on establishment of quality controi unit |
within the centre, the same may be done by itself. In this connection a project proposal have i

been submitted to the planning Department, Govt. of Tripura for sanction of an amount _:
-.==== I __ _ __ 1

.



of Rs.75 lakhs under Additional Central Assistance (ACA).

y Production target ofthe centre at Arundhutinagar :
The present production capacity of the centre is only 6 MT per year. On availability ,

adequate facilities with the centre, it can produce 150 to 200 MT biofertilizers per year. A
project proposal have already sent to NEC shillong for an amount of Rs.5O lakhs. for the
purpose. Moreover, in view of the wide scope available with the state a separate project
proposal also been submitted to GOI for sanction of 5 crore for establishment of 10 (ten)
more biofertilizer production centre in Tripura covering all the Districts to meet up the farmers?
demand in the state.

Biofertlllzerproduction scenario of the centre during last tive years :
ll Si. ‘ Year ‘Z production value Remarks
LNo.l fl in NIT in Rs.
l 1. 1990-99 ‘ 1.534 1 4e,020/- 0 Size ofthe pac-l<et~200g.9 .1
92.“ 199900 ‘ 1.431 y y 42,9s0/- k oseifiife-Gmonths A

‘ 3. 7‘? 2000-01 ‘ 4.500 V 1.35,000i- \ o Duetorenovationworks
‘S 4. 2001-02 5.920 1.11,0o01- of lab. buildingthe

l ,1. _‘_ _ l

5. y 2002-03 1.800 54.000I- production programmeremain suspended for six

. y months in the year 02-03.

(Thesalfifate0fBiOf&l1ilZBl'h8SbB6flfiXBdi0R$.3U,(D0/-p8fMTbyfl16MlrtlSfl'YOfAQfiC1-tlttlfé.GN
of indie. whcih istollowed by the centre against sale prooeedthrough‘l’.C. bill.)
Programme on evaluation of local effective strains :

Following the concept of IPNS, this centre is also taking up some specific
study with the locally available strains from different Agro-climatic situations of Tripura
maintain and multiply for field application due to their well adoptibility in the problem
This centre have already isolated almost all the strains of Rhizobium, Azotobacter
and PS8, separately from different locations and undergone for the study of their
comparison with the outside strains to find outthe location specific efiective strains

.;. . Q .- _ -= _-;-.-...aa.»_»<-:--—:§1~-.<~ ..t -. ., __ .. ., =
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‘Year Farms 9 Field staff Officers‘ NGO's
‘ training training Pvt. dealers

__ Nos. _ Nos. ; training Nos.

Total
Nos.

-=5 V 92 ‘ 1 _ 8 ‘V

10 - - 10
Mg 5 i - . 5 ‘
\’200o 1\1z‘
‘M 2001 1 _ 7‘ 1 I

2002
9 - _ 1 - i‘ 10

Total 29 2 3
l

1 35

Farmers field Derrionstration Conducted by the Centre:

Year No.ofVillagesl Crops .
Coveredi -1 _ taken

Type of
Blofertillze crused ‘

1996 5 Wheat Azotobacter 81 PSB
A 1997 5 Pea & Gram Rhizobium & PSB

1998 5 Upland paddy Azotobacter& PSB
y 2001 2 p Cotton & paddy -do-

2002 5 Cabbage & paddy Azospiri|lumZ& PSB \
Total 22

: . .. ; V-

i  :

lt
Tralningfrograinmes ongpopuiarlsatlon and use of

agfllhen conducted by the centre :
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RESEARCH FINDING ON POTENTIAL OF BIOFERTIUZER UNDER
QGRO-CLlM_ATlC SITUATIONS OF TRIPURA

(1) Influence of Azotobacterlzatlon in presence of phosphate solubillzlng microorgan-
ism on the yield ofPotato.

Roy. D .R., Dasgupta, A and Ta. I (1998) Regional Biofertilizer Production Centre. State
Agricultural Research Centre. Agartale.

This experiementwas laid out as an obsen/ation study during winter season (Rabi) under
sandy loam upland situation of Dutta tilla, State Agricultural Research Centre. Arundhutinagar.
The P“ of the soil varied from 4.2 to 5.0 and total nitrogen 1.63 to 1.89 °/=1. For inoculation
seed potatoes were throughly coated with a paste of Azotobacter ehrocccum culture and
water (1 12:5) and for soil inoculation the culture was mixed with compost {1 :10), kept over-
night and applied in furrows. before earthing up. The cultures were obtained from Nodule
Research Laboratory, Bidhan Chandra _Krishi Vlswavidyalaya, West Bengal.

F, Treatments l,_ Tuber yield (Tiha) ‘_l
y 1. Control

N:P'.K:-12U:B0:100 _ i 30.84 3
’ 2. Fertilizer only

N:P:K:- 60:40:100 , 24.71
l 3. Fertilizer

N:P:K:-60:40:100 32.00
+ Blofertiliier as seed treatment V ,
4. Fertilizer
N:P:K:- 601401100 33.54
+ Biofenilizer as seed treatment

, and soil treatment at 30 DAS l

The result indicates the declination of tuber yield with the reduction offertilizer N & P
50% of recommended dose (T2). The application of Biofertilizers however could
yield over control with the reduced dose of fertilizer (T3+T‘). The result also indicated the
application of biofertilizer was effective in increase in yield to some extent. The
also suggests for reduction of fertilizer N with the application of Biofertilizer upto 50%
more. In this connection, the work done by Jagtap and Singte 1982 may be referred in
of wheat. Moreover, Azotobacterization resulted in significam increase in growth and

" - .- - . -
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. aims at evaluating the effect ofRhizobium inoculation with diiferent sources

g =-.===: =-.-:1I:;'-~;1§=-5:_=r=-"=' -,,,I rte . -7'22‘ :'-.-'-
13:41..::<=:=>:-‘1:.:‘: :.;'-==_>w.sM~2\=;-:-7, "Barley, Wheat. Potato, Mustard and Sugarcane, confirmed by Subba Rao. 1977. However

further studies in Tripura<=o|_1dltion suggest in detail.
(2) Effect of amendiilgmaad sources of P20, on the nodulation and yield of Black
gram. ' ‘

_' 3' ‘
D.K., Dasgupta. A and Islam, F (1991 ) Agronomy Unit. State Agricultural

Reseflt.:ll%8; Arundhutinagar, Agaitala.

:IP,O, onthe yield and nodulation of black gram. The trial was laid out cluring kharif season
tnderthe farm area of State Agricultural Research Centre, Arundhutinagar. The soil was
poor in organic matter content (0.97-1.5%) and-sandy loam in nature. The pH of the soil
varied from 3.8 to 4.5 and total nitrogen 0.89 to 1.15%. The dose of fertilizer N and K was
equal for all the treatments @ 20Kg/ha each. The treatments consisted of basal application of
Phosphatic fertilizer of two sources (SSP & RP) eitherlor basis in six treatments. Nltrofix is a
compound of Ca and Mo which was applied alone or in combination with fertilizer P in three
treatments (T5,T,& Ta). Lime was applied as CaO @ 500kg/ha as amendment to correct the ‘
soil acidity in two treatments (T4& T5). There were 8 treatments were replicated thrice in a
rendomised block design. ln all the treatments seeds were inoculated by the Rhizobiur“
culture collected from Nodule Research Laboratory, Bidhm Chandra Krishi Viswa vidyalaya.
West Bengal. _

Yield-
Qlha Q

Average number ofL Tmatmen‘ nodule per Plant
p‘ T,-Control , 14:80 A 2.14 ,

, T2-SingleSuperphospghate(SSP)A T 23.13 \ 4.52 l
T3-Rock Phosphate (RP) , 19.80 - , 3.64

‘T4-SSP+CaO L 30.60
T5-RP+CaO 29.56 ' 5.02
TB-SSP 1-Nitrofix 20.00 ,‘ 4.91 ‘

T 3.77
l _ ..

K T,-RP +Nitrofix ‘ 19.86

3.48
2.69 Q,

ass ‘

i Ta-Nitrofix A 15.40
_c0 5 % _, g era ,

__ . . _. ;,:.. .;._. ,1. ".:‘l-:l'::_‘i':1§4:I ¢,.;\v.:,_.__,-I ;=:_",\1', 1, :.; ‘E _ V.
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' T5- N @ 40 kglhai Basal + 3 split) +_BGA , 31.03

h Highest yield was obtained at T, and was signifiwntly superior then T5
of effective nodules per plant was also higher in T_, , which indicate the role of SSP
amendment was remarkable in nodule formation as well as in increasing yieid of Black
in comparison to RP. Benifit of using Nitrotix however was not pronounced in the formation
nodule and yield increase. that might be due to the acidity of the soil under study area.

p (3) Efficacy of Bio: and Chemical fertilizer on the yield of lowland Rice

Bhattacharjee, D.K and Dasgupta, A (1991) Agronomy Unit, State Agricultural Research
Centre, Arundhutinagar. Agartala.

This field experiment was taken up to study the effect of Azolla and BGA alone or in
combination with fertilizer N on the yield of rice and laid out in the lowland of State Agricultural
Research Centre, Arundhutinagar. The soil pH was 5.3, organic carbon 1.38%'and total
nitrogen was 1 35%. All the nine treatments were replicated thrice under randomized block
design. A basal dose of fertilizer P 3 K was applied @ 40 kg each to all the plots. The
treatment consisted of without fertilizer N in three treatments ( T .. T. 3 T3) and others were
treated with 40 Kg/ha as urea. A mixed inoculum of algae was applied in three treatments '@
10 kg/ha and Azolla was grown in advance in adjoining ditches and incorporated @ 10 tine
after one week of transplanting of rice.

\ Treatment \ Rice yield ( Qlha)

T ,- Control ( no nitrogen) 25.14 Q,_ . .
T2- B.G.A. (no nitrogen) 27.01_ F
T3- Azolla incorporation ( no nitrogen) 25.09 ,‘J.

T4- N @ 40 kg/ha 1 Basal + 3 split) i , 29.13

T6- N @ 40 kg/ha ( Basal + 3 split) + Azolla incorporation p 30.08
T; N @ 40 kglhai no basal + 3 split) 27.12 \

, TB- N @ 40 kg/ha 1' no basal + 3split) + BGA , 33.76‘ l’ Ti

[K T; N @ 40 kglhai no basal + 3 split) + Azolla incorporation L 31.80
l R 7 Tlco at 5% 3.33 A
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Fro
applied
N/ha was
cant difference

yield

t" tnra ion pic s weretaken to study the effect of Rhizobium inoculation on the yield
Ofiflasunder upland agro climatic situation. The soil happened to be low in organic carbon
(0.97to 1.20 %) and sandy loam in nature. The pH ofthe soil was found to be varied from 3.6
to4.3 and total nitrogen 0.88 to 1.05 %. All thetwelve plots under study were treated with lime
@ 500 kg/hac to correct the soil acidity and to create suitable environment to increase the
microbial activity on that soil, one month before the date of sowing. For treated plots the
seeds were inoculated with Rhizobium culture collected from Nodule Research Laboratory

a 4 '"‘ ’
m the result it _Was.5l8q'_1,t_Iao ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ 'n that grain yield of rice increased significantly in N

T‘ to T9. incorporation ofAzolla alone or with 40 Kg
algal inoculation alone or with 40 kg/ha produced signifi-

with fertilizer N i no basal + 3 split) (T8) produced higher ‘
of basal + 3 split use ofN alone ( T4) orin conjunction with algae

algalization could take care of the initial nitrogen requirement
be used in place of any basal application of fertilizer nitrogen.

lnoclation in different pulses under upland condition
and Dasgupta, A (1992), Agronomy Unit, State Agricultural Research

-.f\.s.

__

Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, West Bengal and randomised with untreated control
plots of all the six crops. A basal dose of 10 kg N. 40 kg P205 and 20 kg K20/ha was applied
uriifomtly in all the plots ( 4mx5rn) each.

l SI? ‘Crop Z Yield i Al Percentage l
No. Untreated Treated with yield

control Rhizobium increase
L 1- over control

i_
1. l Greengrari 7.5-1 , .

._L

l 9.6
L

T l
fl

2.‘ Black gram‘ 7.8 l
ii

9.9 ‘Tl
l. 3.

it

l__.[ _
Groundnut 11.0 12.5

_l_
L

l_
4. Cow pea l 8.3 ‘ 9.0

L 5. Arhar 10.8 I 12.4
lon
l,

at

L
6.
if

Soyabean _ 13.5 l
7 l

17.5_l_
l'1

F M"' '-"’=»:i;
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It has been obsenred from yield data of the treated plotthatyield have increased

ably in all the crops. The perce g _' ' itwas
nta e of yield increase over control varied from crop tomgHEY Ill»

which was very low and almost equal lfl ease of Groundnut and Arhar. Again
case of Soyabean, Green gram and Black gram. The loner percentage ll"l yield might be the' ' ' ‘ of Ground-indications of the presence of sufficient numbers of native Rhizobium cell in case
nut Arhar and cowpea in comparison to the higher percentage of yield by Soyabean, green

I and black gram However further studies in dllterent locations of Tripura may give us agram _ .
detail information on the presence of location specific effective strains of Rhizobium in future.

(5) Studies on the Combined use of fertilizer NPK and Azolla on the yield of
Transplanted Aman Rlce

Bhattachariee.D.K.,Majumder,B.l.andDasgupta,A( 2) g
tural Research Centre. Arundhutinagar, Agartala.

This obsenlation plots were taken to study the possibility of reduction in the use of lerti
‘ lizer N which is to be supplimented by Azolla g

' l

=- V. =; 5., lag.

five plots on er
the small ditches nearby trial plots and applied @ 10 llha by incorporation along with fertili
ers in all the plots except contro

199 A ronomy Unit, State Agricul-

reen manuring. Rice (var. Rasi) was grown cry

f d water logged soil of Research Centre. Arundhutinagar. Azolla was grown

I. Azolla was applied in the plots one week aftertransplantingl>

T Treatments ‘g Grain yield (Qlha) \
I ii ’

T1- Control (fertilizer only)
A N:P:K-80:40:40 A, ‘cc

30.16 \

T2- Azolla incorporation (No fertilizer) A \
T3- Fertilizer N:P:K-80:30:30

i + Azolla incorporation 45.06 J
R i l

T4- Fertilizer N:P:K-60:30:30
l + Azolla incorporation J 42.15 ‘

l‘ 1

33.43 J l

F
T5- Fertilizer N:P:K-40:20:20 .
+Azolla incorporation L 31.19 X I



The experiment indicates about the increase in grain yield over control with the use of
Azolla as green manuring. Only Azolla without any fertilizer (T2) however could not show any l
remarkable increase in yield over control. Highest grain yield was observd with higher dose of
fertilizer N in combination with Azolla (T3) in comparison to lower dose of fertilizer N with
Azolla (T4&T5). g

On sttliywitttthe plant growth of all the treatments, the maximum growth including plant
__lg__e_igl1twas."o§iserved in T5. where the plants shown a major drooping characteristics after‘

grain setting, which was not observed in othertreatments. This might have oocured due to i
higher dose of fertilizer N in combination with green manuring. So the result suggests to
adoptthe next lower dose of fertilizer N with Azolla incorporation (T4) where a sharp reduction T
of 20 kghllha was possible. However fulther study in this aspect may inform us in detail.

FUTURE PROGRAMMESor THE cemns ;

1. Production and distribution of cellulose decornposer. VAM fungi and other Biofetilizers.

2. Production - -iiofertilizer in liquid formulations.

3. Production of BGA in large scale to supply pure BGA to the farmers round the year.

4. Mairltainanoe of microbial germplasms.

5. Setting up of a serological unitwith the existing production unit for effective quality
control of produced Biofertilizers by the centre or NGO's.

6. intensification of extension activities for the use and benefit of the famters.
7. More effort has to made to explore the native microbial flora.
8. Research work and studies on the use of phosphate and potash solubilizing

microorganisms under local soil conditions.

9. Evaluation and identification of native crop specific and location specific effective
strains and their use.

' ‘ 'RESEARCH i '---- - _ -
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 DIFFERENT izio'~coiviiio AT
AT smrr BIO-CONTROL LABORATORY

OF BLACK ROT Qf CABBAQQCAUSED
CAMPEST§§ FY, CQMPESTRIS.

of cabbage black rot caused by xanthomonas campestris is
after damping off and considered as the most serious bacterial

is both seedborne as well as soil borne in nature. Seed serves as the
ino ‘column and slow rate of seed contamination may initiate severel dis-

helps in ‘Secondary spread of the out break of the disease. The seed ‘
is both extemally & intemally carried in the seeds. '

ofthe disease, thereforeerm" ‘on ofthe st the
ind seedlings is very essential. which reduces the disease I

wascoruueeummsesnimpcsrmiewingcaovviuiuirsa

pseudornonas fluorescena (PF)
with Tn'choderlma viride (TV)

Trichodemta haizianum (TH)

dipinPF

‘ ..

‘Q

l
l
‘l

l

TH l



T12= seed dress + seedling dip in TV
T13= seed dress + seedling dip in TH
T14= seed dip + seedlings dip in PF
T15= seed dip + seedling dip in TV
T16= seed dip + seedling dip in TH

Seed treatment incombination with seedling treatment with pS8Ll('ti'\"1i has fluorescens
was found to be best effective against disease infestation on serverity. Seed treatmint ob-
served better than seed dip. Wsual observation shows that P. Flourescens is the most efiec~
tive.

A detailed in depth investigation is required on this as cabbage specially off season. is
gathering impertance as most profitable crop to the fanriers of the states.

Management of sclerotium rolfsii in Tomato by fungal antagonist

Sclerotium roifsii saco. is a non specialised soil bome pathogen of world wide impor-
tance & was a host range of over 500 plant species in about 100 families. The pathogen has
been found to be caused collanot. & foot rot of tomoto in the fanmers field of Tripura. The
disease possesses a serious threat to commercial cultivation of the crop in the state. it
occurs during the month of march - April in late varieties and Infection appears on the basal
portion ofthe stem near the root. The chemical control of the pathpgen the pathogen has not
been satisfactory mainly because of the longevity of scleroiial population in soils 8. ground
water.

Afield trial was conducted to evaluate the efficacy ofTrichoderma viride and Trichoderma
harzianum. against sclerotium rolfsii causing callar rot of tomato.

Soil application of culture ofTrichoderma spp at the time of tpansplanting reduces the
disease incidence. Minimum disease incidence was recorded in Trichoderma harzianum
treated plot followed by Trichoderma viride similarly, in creased yield was recorded in plats
with the application of antagonist. Trichoderma spp are known for their biocontrol ability
against s. rolfsii.

. .....1:r;c' ‘,=;¢=i,jr:"::i:.:.i..=.11=: ~ - i " -*..~:.-.;==; ......;~=.@i’~§'4i‘ = if\GRlf‘U- T I1:;:ir"“‘ ‘.1???’ ""i'i€'=5.+-as-f=**‘i" ' . - . M



PLANT EXTRACTS FOR MQNAGEMENT gs BACTERIAL LEAF SPOT
or BETELVINE.

The presentdecade has seen a considerable change in the disease management strat-
egies when plant pathologist arround the world have been trying to explore some innovative

management of major crop diseases with limited use of chemicals. ln view
of increasing health hazards due to pesticidal polluation, plant products have gained the

bf several workers as a substitute for chemical pesticides. Fairly large number of ;
known to possess antitungal and antibacterial properties. Some of the plant spe-

cieslhal are under extensive studies for exploiting medicinal properties Eucalyptus citridona
Ocimum sanctum, Allium sativum. polygonum equisetifonns, Twalictnum follolosum. with this
back ground a screening programme was under taken to test the efficacy of medicinal
plants against Xanlhomonas axonopodees PV betlicola. The incitants of bacterial leaf spot of
beetlevine . The aqueous extracts of these piants were evaluated for reduction of disease
severity.

LIST OF MEDICINAL PLANT EXTRACTS TESTED AGAINST
Xanthomonal campestros PV betlocola

SL N0 PLANTSPECIES ENGLISH NAME LOCALNAME PLANT PARTS user) 1
1. Allium sativum L. 1 Garlic Rasoon Bulb

. Allium cepa l. Onion Onion Bulb

. Cucumis sativus cucumber sasha Leaves
Abnus precatonius L. The crabs eye ‘ - Leaves

. mentha viridis Field mint podina Leaves
curcuma Longa L. ‘ Turmeric Holodil Phizome.
Nimosapedica Sensative Plant Lajultllsla leaves

. Zingiber ofiicinaleRase Ginger L Ada Rhizome

. Psidium guajava L. Guava Peyara ' Leaves.
. Aloe Vora India aloe Aloe 1 Leaves

11 . Wedelia chinensis .
cosoheek Bhringaraj Mahabringarai Leaves

12. \Mangiferaindica L. mango Aan Leaves
13. Momga preryigosperma ‘ Drumslick Sejia Leaves

3<.ooo_~ig'>cn,n.mm
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SL N01 PLANT SPECIES ENGLISH NAME f. Loom.NAMEj PLANT PARTS useof

15. Camellia sinensis
L. kuntze

16.
R. brown

17.
18._ Phalgacanthust

19.
20.

Leucas indica (L)
Nyctanthes arbon-
tristis L

'l'iumb
22.

weboter.
Tenninalia arjuna
RoxB.Wt 8. Am

24. Citrus Lemen(L) B
25. lpomea aquatics

‘ 2'3.

14. Murraya l<oenigii(L)[Spn) Cuny leaves -

Polygonum plebium
Paly gonum

Datura stramonium L. Thom apple
TY"h

siflorus Rox B. Nean -

21 . l-loutheynia cordata

Phyllanthus tratemus

Tea leat T Chapata

Bhasjisluk
Datura

Trtaphool
Sweet motherwont -

Tree of sodress -

- rnasundx

Ground embaiic g Bonamiiaki

Arjun
Lebu
lpomea

Arjun
urm Assam Lemon

Forest

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves
Leaves

Leaves
Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Bark
Leaves
Leaves.

The plant extract of the medicinal plants areprepared and Sprayed on the disease
plants. Fresh plant materials are throughly cleaned, Surface sterilised with ethanol and
washed in sterile distilled water. The dead tissues were than grined & mixed with sterilised
water adding lmelgm tissul using pistle & mortar. The extract were first filtered through

' muslin cloth later through whatman No-1 filter paper. Finally the extracts were passed through
seitz's filter to free them from bacterial contamination, which was taken as the standard plant
extract Solutionlt 00%). The extract were diluted by adding required quantity of sterill dis-
tilled water to obtain 20% concentration.

The extract of Leucas indica was the most effective in reducing the bacterial leafspot
severity followed by Datura stramonius and Psidium guajava. The furthor intensive research
on this line is required to find out the disease Specific batanical fungicide etc. The possibili-
ties are to be explored and Scientifically documented for the farmers use.

I
l
l
l
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SOIL TESTING

t‘
L.
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OBJECTIVES.-
1 . To make the farmers aware oftheir soil health.
2. To ensure appropriate use of manure and fertilizer.
3. To check wastage of manures and fertilizer.

I 4. To check environn .0. mat as well as soil pollution.
5. To check cause of health hazards in human being.
6. To make thefarmers aware about importance of soil test.
7. To train up soil testing laboratory statt with up to date knowledge of soil Test.

Target and achievement of soil samples analysis during lastfive
years w.e.f. 1998-99 to 2002 - 03 (Both Static and Mobile) 5

WORKING OF STATE SOIL TESTING LABORATORY

Government of Tripura has formulated a perspetive plan with the twine objectives
achieving self sufficiency in food for ensuring food security as well as improving the ec -T
nomic condition of the fanning community. One of the pre-requisites for the above purpo
is to provide facilities for soil testing to determine the fertility status of the cultivated field i y
the state to formulate appropriate recommendation forfertilizer application. This lab wor
as a co-ordinating and supervisory lab to all the four district mobile soil testing laboratore _
and one static soil testing laboratery at Udaipur. t

I

0

Year 5f Name of
Account District State Mob. | ToldW laid“-3'@Tei T .3
1998439 West

South
North
Dhalal

4.000
3,000
1 .500
1 _500

2,000 6,000
2,003 5,000

500 2.000
500 2.000

1 .833 210
1 ,939 —

829 —

683 —
‘o0r.o)'g‘

Total 1- ‘10.000 5,000 15,000 5,284

1999-2000 West

South

4,000
3,005‘

' - ' W-,\_f\::s—-—'.;-i§-.-:~.a\-; .: . - -
(5,; § 0 ,0 y-(nu--i. "»~ 4W H as i _;§.__:><‘(g»~ AGRIC

» W tcm‘ < ‘Ev , at r >1 <

2,000 s.000
2.000 5.000

2.178 -



North
Dhalal

1.500
1.500

HI)
5C0

2,000
2,0€I)

1 .432
682

1.432
682 .

10,011) 5.000 1s,000 5,132 375 5,50? 2,’2030-ZED1

. . N011?!
_ y Dhalal

4,000
3,000
1,500
1 ,500

2.000
2.1100

500
500

6,000
5,000

2.000
2,000

3,350
' 41$
1,142
2,264

59 3.400406 .
1.142 -
2.204 , ’1T0tal :- 10,0(D 5,000 15,000 7,162

$ v 7.221 02001-aaoz West
South
North
Dhalal

4,500
2,500
1 .500
1,500

1,51!)
1,500
1.000
1,000

6,000
14,000

2.500
2,503.

1,562
357

1,259
2,158

157 l,i’l'a '
357

1,259
2.150 ATotal :- 10,000 5,000 15,000- 5,336 157 5.49:1 if2002-2000 West

South
I _.

Dhalai

4,5(X]
2,500
1 ,50.')
1,500

5,000
5,000
3,000
2,000

9,5!!!
7,500
4,500
3,500

1133
. Z1

L817
1,582

1,904 5rl'57_7
_ 2.’-."= it

ieo-7
1,582T0131 I- 10,000 15,000 25.000 5c#9 P060 151100J— _ 7

of S.T.L.. A.D. Nagar with respect to organisation of Training course for he
year-=1*ue2~-os

_ 1, w

Si. Not; J Training Course Types ogparticipants No. of Participants

1. Miifliaiiipisgyorseiiiesi L.A./AAJA.0./A.D. 3ONos
2. Atnamessregarding

ofsoil test Farmers - 142 N30.

~
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Name
Dislri

FERTILITY STATUS OF TRi PQRA SDIL, ANALYSED IN STL

NarneotAg'i
Stlb-D1 LIN

ARUNDHUTINAGAR.
10101
High

5111190114
Rod. Low

Status of
Lwi Ind.

K

W

Dist

est
Tripura

rlct

vision
Tellarnura
Jlranla
Mohanpu
Khawai
Btsltalgalh
Dtllli
Metsghar
Non-Bloc

69.25
um
411.19
41.04
$.21
535

l 48.43
40.30

, 50.12

20.75
37.05
31.91
28.39
23.34
23.25
31.34
25.81
13.72

10.01
18.14
27.88
23.16
21.31
23.50
2121
22.08
21.23

75.47
86.10
78.10
U437
82.66
$.52
83.19
93.22
83.79

0025
94.41
81.58
78.39
5.1!
92.18
an
97.45
9.23

T0!
3.10
12.41
13.58
5.89
4.53
3.70
Nlil
6.45

4.65
1.4!
5.44
3.02
2.79
2.83
2.84
2.54
3.95

Tripu
Dist

Nort

ti

Panisagar
Kadarntala
Kumargha
Kanclianp

snzn
, 52.00

?Z.13
54.14

, 57.51

26.05
29.10
21 32
23.70
25.04

23.72
17.91
6.55
16.83
10.27

75.59
05.82
91.22
87.47
85.30

84.27
32.83
59.01
83.52
77.40

0.8
12.53
29.50
4.74
11.93

7.T2
4.47
11.47
1.11
7.69

Dlnl
Distr

Chowmli
Salama
Gandacharra

L 41.50
41.01
zssa
aim

31.88
34.17
30.8
32.30

$.55
24.01
34.82
$.46

85.40
BJ1
91.54
87.38

7821
88.83
92.99
35.57

8.52
5.63
4.12
5.42

13.25
4.53
2.9?
6.88
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